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SODTH AFRiCA

GREAT BATTLE.

IMMENSE 1058 0F [LE
GEN. COLLEY KILLED!

Goucral actIvonc aClllld

THE OPINION OF THE PRESS.

A Gallant reople.

LoamnN, Feb 206-A despatch from Durban
says that heavy fighting bas taken place ai
Pochelrroom. The Boers are busy arround
the dttences of Laing 0 nek. Huavy rainshave
falion.

DEAD ON THE FIELD a0F TONoUR.

LosNonP, Feb. 2.-The folilnwing ha heen
zeceived at the War Office :-Frmm the Gene-
rai Officer commanding in Natal and Trans-
vaal to the Secretary of taite for War. Re-
cclved lth February, 1881--lOrh Februamry,
1881. The following is a corrected iimt
of the casualtlies on the 8th- :-Staff Cap-
tain IacGregor, R. B., Assistant Mili.
tsry Secretaryp; Mr. M. btuart, Reminent
Magistrate (my interpieter), killed. King'S
Dragoon Guards-One man woudod. Royal
Artillery-Captain Greer and three mn
killed; Lieutenant Parsonsand ten woundrd
58th Regiment-Two men killed. 60th
Rifles-Lieuts. Garrett and O'Counell and 56
men killed ; Second Lieita. Pixiey, Hawnrth,
Thistiethwayte, and 52 men wounded ; Lieut.
Wilkinson and eight men mism-ing. Army
Service Corps-One man wounded. The
wounded are ai removed to New.
castle. The dead buried on the
field. Lieutenant Wilkinson 1s believed to1
have been drowned crosamig a stream, takinmg
aid to the wounded after the engagement.
lu searching for the body Daworth danger.
ously wounded, Pix!ey and Parsons severely
and Thidlethwayte slightly. Nominal rolfs
oflthe dead will fillow. The fol owing i the
lst:--Kiiled-N Bnitery, 5th Brigade R A-
Gunners Cassidy, Snowling and Webster;.
58th begi ment-Lance-CarPoral Byer, and
Private Lyons; 3rd Battalion GOb Rifles
-Colonr-Sergt Mmay, Sergt Buckingha, Cor-
poral BidStow and NNash, Lance-COrporal
M'Cilagli, Bugler How, Privates Ashwuorth,
A Balley, Botten (856), Brown, Burnett,
Buckett, Bull, Burkce, (1,983), J Cla.lke, It
Coleman, Finn, Forsyth, Guthrie ,631), . O
Harris, H Hodges, F Dome, H4ayter (3831)
W Jackson, Knoles, Kynan, Melry (U964)
J Murray, Millard (2,253), F Morgan (776)
W Murphy, W J 'Cann, M'Nualty, Mrcli.
ant, NulsoP, l'hiby, Pike, Pankurst, Ct
Rusisell, Randali, M Russell, Kadford, J
Roberts,(74, G Smltli, Smîckimg, F se>'-
mon, W Seymour (2061), E B S8it i, Sint,
(3505), Stone, Snook,Stinson,(1,8 10), R Tav-
lor, J Thomas (3,533)% WWilson (897), aind W
Watts. Wounded-1 Dragoon Guarls-Far-
rilr Davis. N Bmittery,5th Brigade R A-Shoe-
Ing-smith Steel, Bombardier Slime, Guinners
Ashtou,Bowen, Hales, Elal laghan.Drivers F.mrs-
ter, New Rowlandsand Woods. 3 60th Rifles-
Sergeaite Millmnan ard Prince, Corpurals
Horton, Lovett. and J Watson, Lance.Corpo-
tals Eady and Hambling, Bugler Field, Pri-
rates Exiord, Bret, J Berrv, Behioglon,
Broker (897), Brant, Coiltor (2,17 1). J (ot
ton, Ca;rdery (3,056). D COrbett <2 087)
Clarke, Carton (1,067>, E Davies (3517).
Edwarda, Fribbans (3,455), A Greene

F 1,480), R Grey, T Glilman, Gost-
low, Dawson, Herridwre (3,508.) Hs-
ris, Harwuod, Ioman H. Love-
lock (2,811), T Lvon, Maple, Macrow
(1,265), W Masb, Poplett (1.581), C El Palmer,
T Pocook, F 8awyers, W Sty les, Monm-s,
Somervlle, Simonds, Steer (3,470). W Tur-
ne (2,502), W Wood, Wiseman (1,523), and
R Weloh (1,595). Army Service Corps-
Trumpeter Floun. Milsng-3.Cth R:fi s-
Prîvates 994, J Connor,Dondey, Grave (4,492),
R Jackson (2,426), E Lovelock, Pantiu,
Smowton and Whybrow.

LONDoN, Feb. 28.-A despatchi rotDur-
ban says a great battle bas been fongt u
the Transvaal. On Saturday n -ht u G .

Geo. P; Volley proceeded wlth twenty ofcrm

Magetasonanwihoelosteee
The Boers atta-ced tho positIon on Sun c1~

r morning, and b>' midday the fing had! l.
creased.- Thon there wmas a audden chanem
of position, and mucht confusion on the hNul
and at 2 o'clock the British lost tbe huill, ani
the men were obllged ta retire under he-avy
ire. Col. Bond reporte that.GmniSir Ge,.
C olley was ki1led Gen. Sir Evelyn Wocrin
telegraphsr to the War Omce laterdotals fié
says lte Brltisb voee driven back, and! IL waum
whlle they' were retreatig that themy la-tj be vily. H-e confirme the deatht uf Gm-n.
C olley. Tnere are no detai l s a ta homw m.ny
men were lcst ;it le fmered that the list will
be he ivy'. Col. lonmd Willend ta the, field if
actIon for the IJurpose of remdv!ig - ttbe

w'ade socan burylog'thie 'dead. Qen. -Bir

Evelyn Wood says be will go back to Ncw-
castle.

LONDoN, Feb. 28.-A despatch ln tie
second edition of the elegraph says General
Colley was shot tbrough tbe hbead. The loBs
to the 60th Foot l asupposmed to be light, as
all tbe officers escaped. The other regiments
suffered beavily. Commander Romilly, of
tîme Naval Bigade,1is said to be dead.

The dismay caused by tie news of General
Olieys defeat, ie almost entire extinction
of cthe 58th Regiment, and the killing of Col-
ey bimstil, l swidespread and intense. Asj

ianter and lullerdetails of the terrible calamity
arrived, the overpowering character ot the
defeat Is more and more apparent. When the
ammunition of the Engin was exhausted,j
hlie slnughte rbecame terrifie. Tlie Bor

closed up on them and merciressly shot them
down. TheEiiglirb made a deosperate rush1
ta break through the litnes of the Boers, but1
were too late~and drven bmck to death. In
lI-adiing the charge, General Colley was abot
rhrough the head and f-il deai on lhef ield, 
Onily seven members of the 58th Regiment1
esciapedi; all wounded. The Boers are every-
where triumphant, and are loudly rejoicing
over the victory. A consultation regarding
the situation at Natal isa now beine held at tie
War Office Offi-uals express the fear of a
Lemeral rising of Boer oin South Africa. The
situation lsconsidered most alarming. Latest
r-ports frou tue acene of toublB say it jg le-
liuived tne correspondent of the London Stan-
dard was kill.d ait Lang's Nk,

A BMount Propect desptch says the Boers
carried the Britieh position at Spitzkop by' a
rush. A correspondent was taken prisoner.
but afterwards releaseld. He says Colley's
body is on the bill. It is clear thiat the loss
of the hill was not due *o any failure ofam-
o.onition. Colley over-estimated the strength
mf hi ;position' and leit its most vital part
which tbe Boers attacked in force, but wis
p"morly defeminded.

LONDoN, Muarcli 1.-General Roberta lisa
been a pointed to succeed Gen.Sir G. P. Col.
lmy, and le will proceed to DUirbau at once.
Ir is boped, however, that en. Mir Evelyn
Wmol will hava doue his work well beforu
Gen. Roberts arrives. The Standard's torres-1
piondreit, who was amoig these th t escaped
the alaughter at Magile mountain, say the
Boers are very civil, and ascribe thtir vic-
tories not to their bravery, but to the
righteous cause in wbich they are fighting.

The terms otfered to the Bautos are peace
on condiimon thait they give up their cbief and
arms, and p ace their territory t the disposal
of the Cape Parliament.

Losous, Feb. 28.-O account of the rie-
poitud reverse to th Britiih arms in the
Transvaal, the War Office has ordered the
Admirail te get the troopship Oroutes reardy
Io e mbark ie 9th reginient at Bermuda, tei
Eîîphrates the 85th repirrent at B-mhm«v,aud
anuither steamerat Colombo to take the 100thi
regiruent muid 2nd reimeut to Durba, with
the greatest promptitude.

Loems, Feb. 28 - Just when the delin-
quiuet mditoos were daIly expecting news of
tie wiping out of the Boers and when uthe
p-ace loving section of Englishman were
î"ping that com-iliatcry legisilîtii-mn wou'd
lead to a cetssattn tof hostilities, news comes
itat the Boers are now -victorious, thait the
Biitish were defeated with great liughter
nid ttî, Geneual Colleyl hs been killerd. It
paintully recalls thei defeat at Isanîdula. (en
Cmîliî e is condremned generally, ani tht-
uîtmmost horror n the number of lives sacri-
tird la e-xpressed amid conde'nratory ej c-
Ilmns îîmd iexpressioîns orc citidieicc ut it
ituîre v-ctoty, a demandi for moure reinforc,-
ments and tbe vindication of trie Britisi
marni. There is lnot fone ai mpathizmig word,
lait une just acknowle-dgemeut of thme biavery

o! leiîîuidtnl rcf Dutcimei, mho bravely
temm lit heir rigt to himdpendence and
li berty'.

',1e0Standard says:- itherto it bas been
with impatience aid with an unîeasy senme ni
shame that Enîglisthme i have heard that their
Govneruioeeint was negmotiating on equal tems
with the v etorius ad cf. fi4nt re-Iels. Tbis
is ail at an end. Thmre eau he no nire talk
now of conditions manil the victorious British
tenmera ar Pretoria prublishes the terms mwhieh
mhalit b, granîted to such of ho defeated la-
surgenits as shall come in and sue for pardon.
*rhere ls more to be done than to settle
ternis with the Boers The stigma of dmfeat
must ho wip-d out, andt tho honni- of the,
Biltimit artm 4trlumpbantlp vlnîIicated.'

Tîme eDam!>' Atas saa ts- The Boers meut
certainlv not prove more tractable than be-
fore. Whole cana asions from out side Lave
been rendered tenfold more difficult.»

Ail the newspapers say that the credit oi
the aimy must be viudicatecd at any cost.
Tis too, la the feeling in military circles.

The Echo, a strcng Radical paper, aivs
hitterly :t-" Peace will only now be brought
about by turther bloodshed and additional
mirery. In uthe presence of this national
,unility the Radicals, whomade the platform
lesthin twelve monthm aga, roar with thir
indignation oit the warnlu Ztluland,andtie
fatihers of liberalism, where are they? In
offi-e. h'lie cause of the defect la attributed
ta Gen. Colle>'s own imprudence as to Lia
endeavor to imitate Lord Chelmsford by
secuimng victory ta wite away the disgrace
of paat inImtakes. Ail aigres that -the moral
elfect «f the B-'er victoîry wilîl ho the chief re-
suit, as the Dutch throughousi 8oînth Africa
need but lile enciturement ta juin their
forces with Lthe Buoers. Thu Boors tbemselves
are nlOw cemnltted to wear te the end. Am one
mmpert renmrks: 'the>' are in tht position of
Macbet h.'" '

Lôrioneu, Match I .-. Genernl Roberts wvili
have by' rie lime lie arrives at Natal 19,000
imen. D'.telerd maccoumnts render [t certain
thmat the Brlri-mh were drivon freo Spllzkop
hecausei they' were fairly' beaten. 'Pli fighlt!
endedl in a rmîut. The most moderato ei-
muated bosn places it et 300 killed and!
woundoed. The latter lay expmmsed te a heaŸy
rainu frm.un rday afternoon until cari>' on
Monda>' morning.

LoNuoN, Mrch i.-A correspondent of thec
l'urmea givés Lthe following aîccounot of t be lame
engagement: Spitzekop ta about 300 yards

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. MARCH 2, 1881.
trom the Boer position. Two companias Migistrates in rufusing bail for bailable
wore left at the base of the bill, the reuiin Boffenees wes most uijmt.
der of the troops toiled up the bill which was i Several other Homo Bilers supported the i
very steep on tboir bands ann knces. The ameudment.
whole force reacbed the siummit bafore- After some discussion O'Donnell's amend.
daylight and about five o'clock began ment wvas r-iecd.
fiu ing. The Biora were compltely surprised THE COERC1DN BILL PASSED Mecoan, ocuie Ruler, called tattention tri
bett promptly returned tie lire. Our men bad the constitution of the Irish Magistracy and
litte cover. I estim ite the number of Boers to the whole body of county oilioials, and
at the base of the hill at 2,000. Up to mid- - ondemned them as operating against Catho
dîay their loss wascertainlv heavier than Ouis. mlics.
G-Leral Colley was conspicuous for colmness THE IRISH MA GISTRACY Jobnson. Liberal, stated that the appoint-
and courage. Be hept up a constant con- ments of [lagistriates ire maile witout az i
muînicatiou with the camp by sig- regard ta religion, and it d caunty oliciais are
nl. Shortly after noon, the Boer wrongly appointed the remedy ruust bu otndC
fr, which heretofore averaged about 50 The Speaker's New Rule in tte forthcoming reforni of the couny
chots a minute, increased te a terrific government.
volley. Our men wavered, but rallied. -- ,ie oime iulers continied the discussion,
wavered again, and ran. The Boers climbed thus preventiug the Secretary of War irom
the bill and followe-d them with ia ter'iblr AND THE WAY IT WORKS. introiucing tho ArmyEatiuiates.
fire as tbey went down the other side. _ -

This correspondent was captured by the
Boer, Who treatedc him Weil and gave bim a LTHEI lUISt Q UESTION,
pass te return ta the camp. He identiflud the Lo oi Feb. 22.-ThILe ouse of Cominons
body c Colle>' on the fied. to-night, took up the Protection Bill, as It ie evident froni te following taken from

-o...amendedin m Committee, and several caiuse-d' the Winnipeg re Juress, hat Ireland oas ai
m o v e d b y t h e H o m e R u i l e r s a s a d d i t i o n s w e r e r i e n d a n dIon e s o k o w s s o e t i ,inb t ha L

TEE FINANCIAL PANIC IN THE r-jcted. The clause movUed by Sullivan, icud, and curaaviakuos e sanitig, !iti

UNITED STATES. providing that no person be discharged at a distaut Norti-West :-
agreuter distance than ieve miles from place of Sum,-It is creditable t tyourjudgment and
arrest, was agreed to. Forstr's amendment sense juistice thaît îLe speech cf iPrufesso,

THE FuNDINu ILL- TE N. Y. i HERALD's-s- limiting retrospection af ticbill tO the 30t Blaciile On Hielar lairds appoared Iu your
TERVlEW WITHL JAY GOULD. Seiutember, 1880, was carried. isste cf Saturday last. Tue icase put loir the

In the course of the debate Parnell declared utHieu peiasantry is thiat of thuir Irish

NE cYonîr, Feb. 28.-i-hoe Wasbington the Fenian organisation in Irehiand was never kindred, and the IProfesor's s'rong declari-

Apecial tom th- For-if say : Bayard I hopeful less active than rt preseont. Paris was Stup- Lion thatt aneither tic Lorde Ler the lawi mademim

that the Funiding Bill will pass witil Carlisl's iens' residence, ard be bar! nerely retuîrned an>' provision for the potection ILf the

amendcment struck out. titiher from a tour in the United States, peasantry is, t its every word, applicablto I

The Triunc says: There is much speculz- where lie hbad -been opposing the Land Ircini, as witness ite di-tum of f an Irimih

tio as to huw far Sherman can go in is Lemume. (Tory) Chief Justice, 'enne-ftber, in aidlre-s-

-florts ta rrelive the monmitary stringency IL Harcourt said the Government had grounds ing a jury in Dublin not many yeaxe ago :T 'ho'ho

is generally agreed be will, If necessary, anti- for believing Fruiixaisumn still existed, and entire landiord indi tenant code-, hc sid, guies

cipate the requirements o ithe Sinking Fund stillfdesigned carrying out its oRjlct by Most to give incresed facilities to Lic landloni. It

up cuîsed hy the retirement of circulation abotmimlbe mn vmn o'ietemeibl rmeans. lie te n k1eyer em ified tflt lîed iftic lejaii io lire m

ru> theend orthe fical year, making allowance ferraritel O Dot-an Rossas mtte-tn-es lu the zike provision fattatit;us1tiJim to

for the honds called thus far. 'Tlie balance Tunited lrihnas, and the violent speech by eriactmenta, at leait thirty-two, are iraasions

lt $8.500.000 renaina avaiabiu for bond par- John Duvoy, formuerly a political convict, in of fthe common law, withouit any cli ed lu- fr
chases alny time before June 30. Assistant- America. tuotion tui inviidu." it tb t wonlc iodered it,

Secrtary Upton says tie Sacretary cannot La pet, Feb. 23.-.n the Commons to-day then, chat a 'T.ry peer,L tie arlti of Duvon, re-

piay out anV partf the Money deposited by Gladstone gave noice thiatif the consideraî- portci ta lis Q men, somt ithirty yea.s umuic, j

Lte National Batiks to witidraw bonds, as it ion of tce Protection Bill, as amended, was tat "itha Iris igricultiiral aborer wa baittdlyp j

con-titutes a srparate fund far tic redemption mot concudeudt- to-day, le would give notice of fed, bAd1y clothedl, badily housd, baily pllai

of nutetandirisg national banik notes. Bandall motion for liavinmg the amendments put forth- for his libor, and stuffereod mre, anid with

is determined the Funding Bill shall mot withli t seveu to-morrow evening and for im- moie patience, than any other mn- lnu

fai lo pas if he can prevent it. mediatoly aiterwards commencing the debate Europe." And i it to ab wondered it that

The Hera/d reports a four column inter- on the third reading. aîgraritîn crimo, even the occasional ilaiugumter

view witn Jay Gould, ln which the latter The qu-stion of the evacuationof Candahar oéf a landlord, should reslait from suci i

says :--Corporations are poweiril, corpo- is exciting increasing titerest. The snhiject sys'tem? Whon people denournce tht-se savage.

rate property was nover su ewidly acattered in will be shortly raised in the Houe of Lords crimles, how olten di) they forgtiet the sovt-e

this countryi as now. If corporations menace by Lord Lytten, supported by th whola provocation. Lord Meliourn, when Chiif!

lur institutions thon danger tét our instin- strength of the Conservitives. Te excite Secrelary for Ireland, uttered a judgnt.-t on
tions comes from the people. When you hit public feeling against the evacuation, and for one victim which unhappily migit stand fuor

corporations you hit the people. My Ytheory preparatIon in ths debate, a series of nteet- many of his chis t

uf investmntsl is to go inte everything ines are bing held, ime first at St. Jmmes mf fone balf ot what Is toldi nie of hlm he

lait promises profit. I believe ln Hall yesterday. T -enty members of Parhia- truc" he wrot', 'uand it coeus froninuy dif- ir
the future of t1his country andl ment weire present. On the other haudî Col. fereont quarters, if ie bad forty thou-andl hlves (

its acost boundless resources. We are Gordon to-day piilishid a letter in favor of there would iave becru no woider ii'tt' hiit

ail slaves, and the min iho owns a million eracuation. been ai tmken.» (McCullough 'orren-t'us lite

dollars is the greatet slave a! a'l, except lie I L niiieritood that Mr. Glndstone will of Lrd Melbourne, vol. 1, pm. 228).
Whe omeçnstwoî millions. Na tau cao- not make publie-tic details of his propmoseid A reinudy, i lsome form rt otner, fo: thfie

tro Wanstwet ; IL i aon. ov t m nt cunf of Land iBill until ho introduces it in lte Hioie ille of Irebu d ca not bu tar off; but t 1fr it

drilles snd current iPTie th gaten do is to vith reasonable prospects of having the bill wil[ tot be faund0 in the expusion froimi th

edttie ai-nd cirrets alitte comn-t s, come to mn vote at an early diy wthit at lt-s Iouse of Cnommons of sichm en ame Sir Johun t

atc cohem in ou cie tolp cotimsonv oe!n eeing subjcted 10 frnitless delays nd eb- Grayi, Justint McCrthly, O'Connlor Power, ad
I euoato n pot e to poini fl inet wa a struction. even PAr ell. The cool jijumdg n"lt of ime

mpmgnieyLte indivical miuin nWlid si-et. lithe Conîmmns, tie consideoration of the worid will dechtle that theste mei wero trum i

Saas intedetedlu imt Aitrieui Uio. Protection Bill c.Ootirnued in a diluatory man- treattd, not hecause they weru wronuîg, butP
We wasoc vnet coic ot Arcan i ui>n neri. TPwo Home iftte amemundiments, in- ht-caraco Erglandî iusitrong-theu oniiy apolu m<V

Wefstemuriîwcolih oaa sesysteoni aI 1n- Lended to Introduco itit provisions in te sh can pos-ibly ifr lor er long coitmndI

eper U iu onit , the R i h a. C mpeti io cWas iff that prison rs b e ieniently treited, wore injutice to frmland. 
ruimous naî consolidation reutei Tolls rjetel, Mr Forister sLying thiat the Goverri- uraîsa.

wili mat go tmp)if I can prevent i. I look nent would do its be-t to prevent hurdships Feb. 7, .81. -

foir rettirrs auion a greater volnie of busines T. P. OConnor was warned rand Healy si:ence
When toll ait low messages are longer. if by tic peaker for irrelevUncy mne. repeti- TE LEGRAMS CONDENSED
the Western Union should fai in serving ie Lfions. The consideration of tiliil wsit not
public I think Overnuent countrl is 8ivit- .iiuished when th House was obli ed to i Tuesday Marci 1.

able, but flic Western Union will not fait. by the rule governing Wednesdays asittinei.
'bii-e ie not a citey of ane consequencel'lo .ng LasooN, Feb. 25..--In the House of Com A revoit has broken out in Albania.

the investmîert belt of tic country which ions last night, utnder the use of the clofurie Rtv. J. F. W'. WAi-arc, of Bsi3tion, the minent

tos not contain Western Union stock- runle, ail of the iamendimeints m-d by tht Unitarian clergyman, diei on Sunday.

holders. By investment be-t I neau Committee Lotthe Cercion BIH were passed. In France *here are 70,<i0Cathiolic schiitils
the liine of country feeding and orieringo n hir. Fordter, di out a do.en wcIc, mor iwhich continue open in spite of the Goverua
mhie gr-mmt iunk limes. 'l'ne grant tulI ai the hlie thirn icteiming o! tic BilI. Mi-. MIcairtl)y
lonetuc stocks .nmtiis c ogtr> are htld b moved ils rejection, und after further olsstruîc- ituot.

nesidtan cftathregi. <Jtr arot sate for tion b>' te Home nrileras the debatet was The Rev. John Hewitt l Iel 1, B.D., huis

capitalists t monoptlih e great ommercial adjourned. hee mppointed Iovost of Trimaity College,

cuc-rprisa . T e caterilerisrh e uri st it Iiis blieved that if the prescnt Intîentions Dublin.
and trrieT saerd ae cital. ue if the Governmunt ai carried ont, the Land Thc citia-ns of St. Emstache, Que., propose
shad haveot new cabls round the Bil lwil Lb lntroducd bn the Commons on to use theuwterof thirpretty river by mueasI

horll bli d o nte oars and two TrPiîisdiy. It lS intaueded that a diViSionf atan aqueduict.Il

to Irland will Ue laid this sutamer. shall c tmarie on tlie third reding of the Mr. A, E. Robitaille bas csta>lished a

Raliioad business la strong and bealthy nlot Protection Bill io-morrow night, tLat the bill tactory fir the manufacture of vinegar in the

begooverdone except in one or two direc- may roach the Lords on Monday. Parish of Lotbiniere.a

tions. he principal tieatre of the railroad Lo ,tFebH s$f Coin- A a d Exila Lahapell
develepmermts id soutb-west, and vlat mwu men tS iltpsiti aica ul ct von $113. 765in etpeiidettiau otir--l
want now i lforeignmarkets, especialy is t'e Hom Mruiers mfugt te ote lstr e-nanent at tin Fraucisco, Col-I

Mexican market. i look fori uammense d- -peniti. Mi. Forsater mamie awotu hstrang
relepiteot- luthat direct-ian. I do not think aPmî1Ccl, l Iali. bu hhOsaidth lat lie waumld bave FAvatd lisutan arrivcd lunNem otîtork 'er.->

De Lesspt in in earest aout bis Pannamapa Ld the bill of bis ownt fre wili if ho terday, antid was nthusiamtically received bya

Canalesohute. There aouthlng tincocd ; it would bave been prermature last numberof frinds and admirers.

in. IL womhld ntTPs>; usiness across November, but bu hald waited until Jinuîry, Cari Schurzb as accepted au invitation te

tic Istmus and a scms the Continent in arder to marshal fcts. The Government attend a public dinner teoe given in his

wi l be doues b> raliroads not canais. The would not forget how the Irish people woe honor by prominent cit m ens oah Boston. . u

Canadian Pacifia Railroad is visionary. It tempted ta outrage by thosu thinking them- Twenty.five imembers of the next Housa f.

mili be a good excursion line for Englial selves safe. Parliament had delivered Ire- Congress bave formed a ma Fre-Traie Con-
touriets anu Canadian statesmen wen Paria- land, and be hoped to sotte the land ques- uressional Alliance."' Sunti COx lsthe

ment adjournms. Our country is molst pros- tion so that ne more cooralon would be President.I

pesons. There is one peril, viz: injudicious necessary. 31r. McaUrthy's amendment to Âccording te r.meur a b-ranch line wili

interference by Congressuand Statu Logis- rje t bll s negatve b large ortly hoed toco ct tb
latures with business. It was logis- majority. Tc third reading of the bill was stim ic ilsroad withthe Q b ec CLenra us
latic tbat prealpitatofic-be ante eti1873, and t-hon carried by a vote of 303 to 46 after up

Grangar legisiatiao f theni orth-wes, anut furtber opposition from the iomee RolerE. Lennoxville.

pesre giscoatine contrh eoretmon' otan The measre was passed amid immenise Carivie bequeathed hls Dumtrieshire estate
oryta the Unlversity a! lfnaurgh, fur ioundiag

-ritt noll ase captaw, L Ntils scontrclhing Bradlaugit, Burt, Labouchere-, Thomnson, an endewmnent fer indigent studienJs in theo
frihendasai ros G ud aidi :-mLThiis is McDtonaldi and Oowen, votedi againsnt the F"aculty e! Arts.
tbe teste ressr o! ai.Ns ial th-s Third readrnir of tic rrot, ction Bilh Rer. Fatbar Lacnsse ts aL present vist-tng

,oth , most abud o a ll.ati ant io LeocDO, Foi. 28.-Lord Hartington said IL tic Counties of Beance, Lotbîniere sand Segan-
: coutry, outsieofa lunor ay mmn woas no tault e! tho Governmîent that thõ& tic. ooloniueton fs, progressing rapidlin 1
cid knormagic roa momuLaud Bil meas se long delayed. IL was thbe this part of Lie contry'. .
t-ho cîio ntro t-bis aauntry.orA mota feuiLt of thosevwho wastedi time over t-Le Pro- The PrincesaGeorgce and Alberl Victor,sonlS

mbsdaGould sid: o I ar poseditoasub.. tectiont Ril. The supplmniitary ves for cf t-hc Fünce ah Wailes, thouga stiIl oyish
sdeofr bath raiways sud ateamsips. I t-ho samy and navy in connection witha the enongh,> hare bieen recmleie 4h aIl saris oaI

beleve te>' are wrong-înd vivions. I lbe- Transvaal war andi the ishc Const.abulary are social houai-s in Sothi Aneîica.·
leretbhat wass lie greattitake matie b>' Lie ver>' pressuing, anti it vas necessary' to pass Pranmitent physiciana declare that the

getee mbo bilt tic Pacifia Raulweays tht-m catr..t hor whcispeainto n
Tiphave buen worried and! Laresmed! eve. irm V. Har-court seUl hoeawould mnore to.Lar cghextemn iCinis >traciabne te thu

sino.m ,,iorr-ow for leare to introduncei tic Arma' alarnsgvexuofitliug, inthredcompoasiten
Bib .tf mwich hoe podmiîuos Lire ene t

FURTH ER 4MEBIOAN b-YMPATPHY FOR Lord Hartlngtoun said! it was imnpossfble te of av eval le pducl Counl> enr. ravtnme ua dity fer tic introdncion a! a Land! ThPle Bicîel à Vi> CmiîonSturv
IELAND. Bhlli night appclucted s deîîutatin tOn pçoc t-io

HARssîamUG la, March 1.--The Hanse otI On a trottin for goinag into Ceomittee aof Ottawea to oppa lt e wtbkor n Onta ed ii
Repreeativees Ilat eve-ning passoù. tesolu. Bumîpply, O'D)onnell (Boern Rober) movtd an way BIII. Tnu-ey la M ia a uina4e

tiens ofsywpathy toi- hi-reand amumndmevnt <bat Lie condttet of the Irlsh' apjiroprlation for tie Marray Ounab
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Child or the Hteart of atChtid of Sr4ve itOt leon
Theu P 's"blmsl 6ow."througl ity tresth iltre

vertes;
Dn, mver h-ar raint echos float aa. U
Tii>y da s and uireamse Cf Thy d4a<' lfatler's

sI mourin am,,
wi Ih incer ear,

The sa w-<ge awttctdn-eni - rlyy juthers
Ithyiea

Chiii nr a Chil oir Art, whiî bf >im doth
give

To ltow, govery re-w cm autol
Ris iings aie wmnicirlig o'mer the Iwo*l.-but

livo
12lut i.chiki's leanrt, ini lme ;a 1*ne Mnd

Ainiglils n l îlays
VWith vesta ymes
Amhou itriilles . ighe

Ttmou kc-ýLepa-L %watl I bate by Y-ei

-tý,iimî ofit lr-mgtîmer <fImcmaui nr fted
< %îilimmîhai-ir. ÇchlîI,aIlvligzd-r-- ut»

Lkosît mve re i tiy spirit ail t r litd-
\vIîiih hi r. tn-iedr whmawher, n-um t days

vm!um, limie.
'i'lie-n eomm .S tht- dmad si nger,
jTmit htmi at eve i imrmI

'er llhm 1row ti piale<i bituora ,It -n1 teti
cm-Wi %,

hIld of the Patriot ! ti, how hel gt I hs1"
land.
A ci w rut nm r afui miî r r I mna r mvWi n•

Te oiica a i rie s an; l.me.-iltt :a iuis Iw 1
a'lld lriei-ha-a mi mi tielmmiw* 11t. Lin ilui a bît&àkn

Ana tiebw ieirii thuee
Rt coîmeritium-.

LikeIt auiatow snfirouti Han-Gq et 4n.-

lu Eli cir the Wuuideretr f and Lis hart, th-

I.lyhl. t lrielv ] s bmbilndedin to rnu ty gomo-
um s. byi Motter-a u e mrtrys,tt

Touei i he iun rv'y or sc a-;e :rL oun.suun.,
m iimtd, -thlîmiei lie.

Anum di ufly -mrem
As stm i on tIi, MI icigiuth a.

hitI 1 b Father I hiavmread M1 soinE-
, er stoa-

ic P..rlms, bti wiei t.r i a(tintryllS
wro"gti9

S%îm-rm -r is h:lart he etoric-j1 j n-àh,0ewss

H- ed ton sonfl-F4i-imn wilî iy-
i k-fore.t, u 'heiFai m's -e.

Is d mi ire.euers i a boomk-Lm n sl t r
Ray.

LAIPND LEAGUE CON VENI 10IJ.

DiR Moss, .Iowu, l-lF. .- , & At- Ruas
buemn imed-i for a Lrund Lo-ng m St -aI Con-
ven i in this city on Miirch W to providc
mfir the co poin te organizition îmf sto ltwhe
approv', 4-f the priucipmlea of tia lrilàh Na-
ionrial Ls ciid L'agi,( to the <ud£ t-au et a. Iii ailar

>mmanvtntuin may bte ieldl i t/ver y Suate (and
L'ctmitmiry.

ST. LaTEtCKS D>AY PLI .AE.

Tho" orty-mevn lmla si-le of Chiago,
milllmwimg Lue wsimie ld'i fRe rite L:As eh uimîcietiesii
"4 L'iet"''ii, lie re4ilvrd niot lapi traim o tlihe
17r 4,f M archl, butit go thare rgr aILt m.nting,
li bie alr d l'y eminmit r. Iand su Uithe
premil t, tit' [mi laiid il tiic.

i." mt" n les ave inviteda Gi mel diItler
anmdi IvditirIl 'iiiu pls to be thiie or.oms, and
m, trust thait i m. ortn e-f tiha egeLnitlIemin
wi I lit able to acapt their iata tion.-oa

PA RNELL'S LETTUEtr"c > LU.

P[a, Fl> t- -Mr-. l'a:·n4l hansent Uie
followiug lutter to Victor hugs i:-

l'AIr, r Ir-b. ", 188.
1rt'taITirn-r Szt-'iIh i-.i lity Of huart,

tie deeep t> ympitihy with hi man ufftering,
anud ti rtuons mi fav:r opreil nu-
tioilinil mefil hta d'tîsiIireil yom
tlrmmumh lif,î t-enîcoura e< g to ltyinvnktipour
iîîuw.rful mtlivowy'p lu dlfmaam cf t.ohe eering
I i-rit opLI Tue ition. i m not a sumLdan.
giolnmn. lu it jpresiut ay et iLt auurely
m-cil question. I Lis Cl t e 14use of- Ovu mit-
lmia t iwomkimkng men ertiiir.gglini for jotice
imi heur thi riglit to lire i y îl-sir iulibar in
tliir ownaudr,autmratinsKt trcamm. l ar nid pmrivii-ged
clzats, fiorign in tieir o:itir, firte i'im itheir
ispirationa, md maupportw-id tlahLitrit Eu j.stlce
and tyranny by ite ar:meai farc:>of- a horeign
ation Wtmat luve en the ft t he

jimmiiut'm of thua cltwia? Tbîîe.t.ir wihlon.
.u thit hierar>' cf reî-ccrfimg hnxiu a, dmiimat-
ing generaon after lueiration-.

No hum tn awrda coa paim.n nthe miserlea
and nuierings wif-br e wiruessed
etven, by' tie yorumgmat anmoêIg.nuî. [lllions
have bita dfriven fron their- hmen it dos-
paIr.. Hundrds o.tousandî. bive porished
ui-erablyl( mi humir in a lat> -teeni.eîmar with
ood . Eilf of unr ymptlatlfor3st castantly

on. th verge, of tlamine, wSLde 1046e land-
Sords, mtany% i whma hava. evr- net-n Ire-
ltnd, riot in extraiaKance mda luxy tun the
corullcated prod ai ctf tte "r4oe' labat. 1
is againuetthte aytn whic bulas prselumod tisa
evil thas w- ruiggle..

. fi t> pot un ie!, aoe acde forever, to
thisdetettlEge',date of s)ciety tha we appeae
Lo th.coUic iiee af aUmgooai ra-n, wmithlont

ucln ut cred, of p.,ity Y r -nulmuitlty,
lu ait uuin shamig th GoveramenzufEeg-
anm!Ld tic dopetahcsito oua laprîle.

'Po y-u, nuure-d m-r 1Wb0 hanehkemwa hnw
mn awak-Jen shie sympatày.ef manmkind fia Les
>hlsm;ra " ve faet thaît we shaH u sîppeal
lun vatU w.nen we ai-k that pour vusice shall
h"e raised ini behalîf of a5 bravi bar, unurtunate
nation.

Acactpt, illustricna aIr, the assorace of in

hy mem.Ci rtls S'uwirar l'uasiEnu

'Tle Frenich psapers mnauriu necli as oee
a! tha grematesi chamracstrain bimtrj.

A I the B$ritiseh Cmmumuibia lm.wspampers ex-

p-mS- catsf<iton at lihe paMssi g cf tlhe S aidI-
cut- 1310..

'imume-rsonî, Mati, Ket» anelbntes Lte ex-
t4imivaeivlu uf! thi< 1' Jghbuel.cratsbertY
i-j t Nuii-Vèt, *
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. CHAPTER X.-0o
They rarely' found much t

ther when papa 'was preseni
past the talking stage, and c

r three looks did the busin
w.s rnusic, and silence, andt
a'clock it was ail ever, and
go.

The lasit nightli Sh ga
såvly and wiastfully at partic
to ber room. The earl gav
tlas,.

' To-mt rrou," he said, wis
to-morrow Rrmond, m lad

The November wind was
tbnrugb the moo-ltgbtftoispe
R.etiiual sec' thls calaIspllet
ihine. thought of nothing no'
Ulia- What a nigit that w-
tn,-tijg ktiitrht atjit>, a0 hope
ing. He d uot dapair-be
sanguinte,analh he bad the
knew ch. laved im; hLad n
snd hbushest a thousîud and
and ink can never toi, ansure
w-bar toananngelic ttig il
dress of wealtb ihat it shoaul
two devoted hearts? Thirty
-the Cornishain haid that-
iat iernishman I Vtll, thir
annun le a god round sumin
wealth in the vorld for the
labors f Hîeof irctut wre as no
'to what he was eady ta urnde

Art O't)onnell haid made hi
.- MlcMtahmn uin France-a Wc
glani--tIl Iishmen gooid e
they had dne ho would do.
nisheman and hiis forlîuue migI

dhe would be true to her ui

she would trust hic and wal
Next tr.orning, lst h shou

to break his prorse, andb is1
hlim, take him te the cottaîg
Kithîeen and weut - allOping

:and far away w-it the firsrt pi
The afternoon was far advance
turned ; the lit slanting rays
sunset ware streaming ruby ai
the smiling moorsas he kaîc
tage door.

It v. ns open>d by grave, g0
Gregory. Mr. Gregory in ht
and verywbre litter, and n
alon. Carpets taken up, picte
packing cases every w-hero -
-ently.

He turnei! pala awith suddel
did it menu? Where was -s
was throbbing so fast, it se
very breatlh.

I Where il Lord lRuîvsleducI
almot savagelv uiponG ren-c
face and et' e ey-s, lui c ]
mon from Derry to Conniang lit
ta uttset the equanuimity of
English talt.

#-Gone, Mr. Redmond, sir-I
mon, I bell-ve it was. Hi,
about nine o'clock this morn
Cecil balsn. Whiec thai-oi I
Mr. R-drsonid, sir, which un il(
Wait one moment, hi! youip
letih it."

He n:er spae n word. HUt
the door-post, ieeling sic!' t
thines seo'eminng ius a rot. M
turnedl, the itote in his ha:
n:gl airiument aid pity

the natiral and prrfessinai
Britoin rid avalet. Dirl he a[ns
Mosti Ii:-ly-servant knotw ci
place!it inu is lsail ; the yo
forw-cri a psacn or two, iidi t
nhit -- ery quietly and deided
He trtre it open: -it urtaintul
Tbe earl had very litl' to stty
lines held Redmond O'Donnel
dooni.

lMy Duar Boy :-1 pake ha
ief ' t- t- T t-'ur--on havei
eILn ti pr-ni'- 'i,1w inca ; t-t
ornuail--n it hîruuul t. Anl:
of thmiat ', your re- ucs--hi
tanhing it best for al arls

e -tut- tuit!
r-i- Ct tît u tl Vilt t-uc! . -

-wih for ousr ftur, siam, in
ceelcy itcs,

The enclosed ws u intih-alim
ry of -iy Cecil-.strtangly c
leassworIs.

" Mor Amit :-T an la-xprsc
Paepa isaui ldil uuuî-d %VW'at, h(
tiuc. •11 7 lu i e i s-t i nt tait'
1% Is ti,-,t thuat I lu-tii shouM a F-cri
nal gat.itude aîunt friennipll: sre

Only that -so cold, s heliillo
so fils- lIse git-u oldensitnsh
lime-traes, the violet ueanth tu
au irmstant beifore his ete.
pIed the letiers ainris han

.away.
Mr. Gtregory was watching

dow. Mn. rotsury saw hita t

dreonk-n Dan ats ho walkedi, anc
yards froras the cuttagu- fling i
war oytîn the avitnt ueathb, arid
-a sisto, Mn. Gregory suint-
uthies uere tancched.,,

"Pore youug chap," hea
-"Maiuthbrr' been and girein I

He&s feml lu love wIth ber ld
'eue's thu hupîsbot. Sures I
Course-paoor as ua chutrch mtonu
sace yrtuug feliar, anal I quitle
remer-m ber 'owe I fait mycelf wt

ichonr loîng aga jiltedi me.
H- B.ayi thera for biue. Tii

tho.night, w-ith ils stars unit wI
w-but bue lifted his heada il bis
Greg~ry nad the packlinig e-lit
auny. Hie haggardi eyes ball au
atilila+.eid, anti with aere i'
tare liam lito atamus anti se-att
and wide.

Ad se shasl£ E toar her-a
mooki s jut--oui oI my, lif-.
thitek t',at eveirysmile, every woc
w-as mbuukoryjand decetit-that et
me Inom the firast, suri lauglîin
sum pucns toit>, whbile I thto
.angel. Andt be-wbits Itlive I
marin ornimn agalul"

Anr- ut- net ali unconsciausly
'tie supremse oautrs aifour lires.
althonelh there was a hart oh i
And wihhthom the boy's hueartç
Red'nind O'Donnell, and nove

agale

CHAPTER XI

LAm CeCI, theni was beartle
Irt, u.decoitfnl filrt, frua first tL

with innocent eyes and suife Ch
even ateisteen, only to fling ber
the moment ber conquest was n

BShe hal bidden R-dmutand
There was a tender, tremlous
the soit hzel eyes that wgercbe
sight, a faint half-saile on the
.lips. She scarcely knew what i
blis ai-sut; sbe never t"iougti
love-vas sheaisot to marry Sir
genna 7-only she knew sbe had

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLICU RONIUbE.

been balf so happy before in al ber life, and great spirits, and quit. wild to b off. But wisbed te come.-wby, Heaven knows-I reading c oam
IONNLL that Ireland was fairer and loveler than the hoie migh havo bave faund time to cal. never presunme ta sk tih reason of a lady' keeps fr,ghte

* Islands of the Blessed " themolves. * though, all the same, I think, or even sen whim. She wished ta come ta Sussex, ta ly fea-, Lady]
.. . -Çood-Dight, paapa," sho aid, tbing her you a message. It's i o Out aOsight, ont o Castleford. and-bjre.we stre 1 ging. La

candle and turnlng ta go. indt' with theso barQebrained sort of people. iYour sister?" Lady Cecil said, Interested. re'as of youth
eOht-wait a moment, Queenie,will you?" thottgh, always. Go the dickens to do auy "Yes, Mr. Wyatt told rre in town she was .iShe dos

. • ber father said, somewhat hurriedly; " I want one a service, and forget them for good the witsh you; in 1ll-health, too, I am almost Tregenna, ait
yon ta do a little copying for me before you instant tbey are ont of sight." afraid h said gnuning ta us
go ta bed" Doad silence answered him. He tried ta "In very ill-health," the chasseur auswA.N "And so she i

Tcopylng ?" She sati down her candle and see bis daughter's lface, but it was averted, ed, gravely; "and I set ber anxiety ta 'fatt saw such a re
o say to One ana- looked at him in wonder. He did not choose and the gatbering twiilght bid it. le noed this place down ta no-bing but an tvad's What would
t ; they bad gt to meet those large, surprised brown eyes. sot have fearea. She bad all a Englisb meaningless whim. M1y great hope.. ithat its could se it?"
ne word and ta wo iYes, ay dear. Don'it look alarmed ; only girl's t4pluck." Her eyes were flashig now, gratification may do lier good. " Edlith ?"t
ese now. There a line or two. Here it le, Copy It off, word nfe littie band clenched bard, ber teeth set. i Your sister bore, ua d a k, Captain( 0. "My sister,
bies ; and at ten for word, as I dictate." She hai liked him so much-so mucb, she Donnell ?' Lady Dangerfi.id eut.in, i and me ine Dangerfiel
time for him ta tlWrite 'lMon Ami!" bai not known une happy hour sinco they not know it? Abomujable! Where are you married now,

She wrote itn had leit Ulaster, îortbinkiug of him; and now staying?" Plungers an
ve him ber hand Il an iniépressibly distrossed. Papa bas he was i London, and relused to come ta se e In very pleasant quartcts,' witha asmile ait ber bealtb.i
ng, and went 1p told me ail. What Le bas said tot you ia trule. ber-talked ta lier father, and would not ber busquenie; , at the W'ilver Rose? b safe ta le

e bia friendly My promise is given and muât be kept. It even send bis remembrances-on the eve of î\Very plensant foran. Algeriansoldier, per- Elith is, touo
lis best that I should go." Here Lady Cecil departure forever, it might be, and could find haps-nOt su pleasant. for au invalid lady. very deeply t

th a saille, i until came to ansuddon, alarmed stop, sud looked no time to cali and say good-by. She bail Your sister comes 1tere, Captain 0 Donnell- dtuily upon th

,, good-nlght.' up with with a greatly disturbed face. "Go, thought of him by day and dreamed of him oh, I nsist upon "i-and eball make Scars- of ber friend, I
bowling wilidly papaI" she saidl "what does all this by night, and he returned it-like tis! wod ber home <.suring ber stay. You to.- sequences. N

oed earth aud sky- m a?," "I'l never think of him again-never" Sir Peter and 'vwill be mosthappy ; indeed blancs- in all a

mndor ; ho saw fo l Be kind enough to write on, and nover ahesaid, under ber breath. "I am glad, glad, we shall take ne excuse?,' And then tb

w but Lady Cecil mind asking questions," ber fnther retorted, glad h dotes nat dreat how mach I---I like fBut Cep'ain O'Donnell only listened and Bow strange!
as-what a long impatiently; "'hbest that lshuld go.' You him !"-a great sobt hu-re, r. Pil never think Smiled titat inexorable euaile O bis. kept thinking
, of fear, of long- bave that ? Go on thon. * Farewell! My of him again, if I can." " Tg rnks very mucb; you are most kind; oyes rarely
i was young and eternal gratitude and friendship are yours.' If she could ! One thiug bI certain, she but of. course, it is quit. impossihle." Le table. No

beist of it. 9e NowB ign it' Cucil.' That will du. Thanks, never uttred his name from that hour, and _',o one ever says impossible ta me, sir," a most pron-u

ot looks, smiles, my dear. What a very pretty band youi write, slouwly the sparkle came back ta ber eyes, the crt.es my lady, imperially. tg Miss O'Donnell O'Donnell dec
d Doe thinga peu by tbe way." joyous ring t ber tlaugih, and La Reine .~is she MisscO'Donnell, by the bye ? Shelis. and th" earl t

d bim2 of it?anm "Papa," his daughter began, still with that Blanche was ber own bright, glad self once Very well, then, Lady Cecil and I will call ta bis friend."
ke tiat was te disturbed face, wteoml iais written for? mor. "lLove'syoung dreara" iad come au'â upon Miss O'Donnell to-morrow tat the Silver ' By no me

Id standx h tween What dotes it meatin? I dont understand" gone, bad been born, aud died a natiuraldeath, Rase, and fetchar back with ushere-that's " that can wai
bîthousand a year " bou't you ? Please don't ask too many and was decently buried ont of sight. But decided.I rudt him, ihE s

-how he buatei questions-curiosity bas ever been the bane :this alEo I certain-no second dream ever -Gad y dean, interrupted Lord Ruys- it was Miss
rty thoutsand per Un your sex. Remember Eve and Lot's wife, came t replace it. Good men and truc land, 4 if you can prevail upon O'Donnell ta ut the tete-a-tt
, but there was and e warned. Perhaps 1 want yoir auto- howed down and fell btfore Lord Ruysîand's say y s when O'Donnell has made up bis interested, sus
seeking, and the graph. Apropos of nothing," ho was very handsome, dark-eyed daughter; namts, titles, mind ta say no, tien you are a greater diplo- the pictures, a
ithine compared busily folding the note now. "Thereâe will bearts, fortunes, and coronets, were laid at mat than I ever gave you credit for. 'Pon ltime.
rgo for ber sake. wake you arly to.morrow rorning. We ber fet, to b rejected. The world could not my Ife you should have seenu and beard the Women nevi
t mark in Spait start imnediately after breakfast for Ennis- understand. What did she menu? What trouble [ had ta indure him ta bonor Scars- venances, in a
elirigton uinEn- killen." did se expect? She felt a sort ofi weary wood with his presence even fora few mo- Lady Cecil stil
und true uwhat I a Enjskillen !" Shesaid it with a sort of wonder, herseli. Why could she nat returnt ments to-night. Said it wasn't worth while, ly set and inte

Yes, the Cor- gasp. u Papa, ara we-going away?' any of this love s treely larished upon ber ? you know-intended ta leave in a week or so last balf-smili
ht go ea diaWe: He laid down the latter, and looked ber Men bad asked ber to b their w-fe whose --diin't want ta put in an appearance at all, Like a tunu aw
e anI to bin; full, keenly, steadily in the face. fler eyes affection and name would bave don honor to by George, even ta ses you qgain, Queenie, sir Arthur risa
. ehifted and tell under that pitiless scritny. nuny voman, but she r-jected thern al. .one of his oldest friends." succeeded in h
lii le temptel. "Aund if weare, Queenie-wat thon? If! i Many of them touchedb er pity and ber pride ' Itis characteristic ot Captamu ODonnell way, with atl y
feet, in spite of bai said we wure going to the antipodes you -not one herheart. Her father looked on ta trant bis friends with profound disregard. Then fromt on
,e ho nountedc would hardly look more aghast. Your at- p4tiently, quite resigned. None of these ad- Not over flattering ta us, lis i, Ginevra? By chasseur make
orer t. e hilli tachaient te-aib, Torrygleu, of course-must mirers wore richer than bis favorite, Sir Ar- the wav, thoîugh, I sbould have thougbt yoi and approachs.

eep -of Suinrite. be very stroug, my dar, since the thoughtof Ihur Tregerinia. Sir Arthur Tregonna, when would bave liked te see Sir Arthur Tre:enna mellow tones,
ed w-heu be re- leaving itaffectsyouthus." the time caneebashould marry. 'gain, t least Ho certainly would haveput bow goes it ?"
of the autumn She ohrank away from Lis sneer as though In al these 'years of coasquest, and triumpb, himself to considerable inconvenience for the pleasure lignuti

nd orange ovetr h uad struck ber. fier sensitive lips qUmver- and pleasure she bad beard nothing i nor from pleasure of meeting you." the Cornihlb
ktd at the cot- ed, her facetiusted. Againshetook ber can- lier Irishb ero. Long before, perhaps, tis '-What!I" Ol'Donell said, his eyes lihbting Irish soldier

die and turned togo. grave might hava bea maide out vonder with reai pleasure, - Tregenus bore I You are thing in the si
entlemanly Mr. "Goo.I-uign, papa.' Her -voice sounded under the burning Araht sky; dead or nlive, ar right' Lady Ctcil ; I shall be glad ta met of those two n

al greatcoat, husy, tant the eanti watched chueslight, fragile least lie was last forever to her. She ccildÉt hm again-the best fllow t-Ah I I se haim Lady Cecil Cli
dat ani conu- liguru ascendiug the stars, with coumpressed aven smile nov asshe loked back iupon tha' -very ptleasantly occupied he appears to be, litteid flsh c
res taken down, lips and initted brows. pretty, pOetic. foolisli idyl of iber first youith too. ' evs a suciden
au exodus evid- "Nat one second teo soon," ie thought. -smile ta think what a boro he lad been in Flirting with the governess," put in the- <ne turnid aws

"' Aniother week and .the mischief would Lavei ber eyes-buw willingly she would have ear, ttroking bis iron-grey incitache. " Mis ueêrtenr, and for
terror. What ben irrevocably done. Givan a ionely coun- given "lail for love, anal thought the world lern-astlemust havestmething ta say for andlirted witb
ihe? Fis heart try bouse, and two moderately well-looking well lost"-smile a thiik wliat simpletons hrself, th-.n, atter all ; ihe has succeedueinlu was gaver, lier

med to stop bis peiple, thrown constantly into propinquiry, 1ve-sick girls of Sixteen are. amusing Tregenna longer and better than I than any theri
t love affiair invariably follo ws. My youug . . . . . . . ever saw him before since lie came haro How B, igît at ail ti

?I' 1it, turned friend O'Donuell, I tbani you for speaking in And now six years were past, and be stooi leis tshecones ta h among us to-night. Gint-- impatience and
ory, witut pale the aick ai time. Yeu bave a pride chat bears before her. Stood before ber changed great- vra ? Her firt appearance, is it not ?-and tively dazzling1
the wilti Irisih. na proportion ta your purse or prospects, and ly, and yet the same. It was a superbly-sol- very unlike your uisual lactics." Tue & festive
svw-re not going iIthink those two polite little notes will dierly figure-tall, stalwart, erect, strong but 9' Queenia would have it," Lady Dangefild guests w-er fau
a wesll-trainued uffectualnly wind upyour b'siness." nt stout-mu-cular, yet graceful. The answered, with a shrug ; " she persists in pealinug forth il

Lady Ceecil slept very little that night-a fresh, beardleass face of the boy ihu remember- makirng the governes one ofb er fnmily." fi.st moment s
a isudriing sun- paunie bai seized ber. Going away ! did e ed she saw no longer; the face of the man ut Oh Queenie would bave it, would she? " touch ut fat gue
s lords ip lft know? would abe see him te say good-by bc- was darkly bronzedl by the burning Alg-rian the earl res ondedt, thoughtfully looking at perfet face t
ing, sir-Lady fore ahe tit t wuld they ever meet again ? sun; a most becoming, most desirablea uburn his dtaghter. "Vu-ry csnsiderate of Qsueenie, tiba leam Of I
ta nets for you, A id that note-wbat did that cold, formai beard and mustache altered the uola ex a id shet likes to have the baronet amused- tint was deeper1
ouni hexplatis. note mean ? Whom was it for ? Her cheaks pression of th lower part. It bad a stern iaturally. Captain O'Dontnell, you honor lookiteng up seg
tease, and l'il weroquite white, bereyesheavy,heratepslow, soething of a tired look, the ils a cynical Miss Herncastle witih a very prolonged and cerfield on thea

Iter toues taiguid, when site descended tu curve, the bitte ejes a keen, bard light, vt-ry inquisitive gaze-may I ask if you have fal- Sir Arthur, attt
e lttcgains. breaklast. buh was already in ber riding- different irom their oid honest simplicity and le n a victi as weil as Sir Arthur'?" hand. er brill
and mLidiy, Ili b-mbitandtthbhoises weure saddled and waitiug. frankness. No; this bronzc bearded,I. A il- "A victim ? Well no, I think not. I am 'uisting upoun s
nIr regory r- Durinug brt-iekfamst ber eyes kept tuuing to the gerian chasseur was not isth Redmond O'Don- tryin to recollect where I ave seen Miss inuglv but resolut
wla laook u9f dorand I indiows-up thevalley roai leadimg noi she bad known and liked so well, an> lerncastle before.t" tg Oh, here yos
strigeLting wil h to the Oitnnell' rumned kaep. Would b more than she was th cblushing, tender heartni What ?" cried Lidy Dangerfield ; t you i patieutly cri
l gravery -f l cme ? 'he ear eau aand smiled grimiy tu of six years ago. too? Oh, this i ton much. First, Lord dancer yout are t

i'-- the trutli ? iiust.lf. She stood for an instant looling at him. Ruysland, then Sir Peter Dangtrfield, now only towatcn
-rvthinmg[. le "No, nuy dear, he said, inwardly. " Youi The surprito of seeing hlm hrn, as suddeuly Captain O'Donnell, are all trantfixed at the will succeed wI
un mtnît went strain your pretty broweytîs fer nothing- as though he ladtrisen up out of the earth. sight ofny nursery governets,asnd insistthat, C-Donnell appea
tie whuite lotr ha bwili uot cone.. A iandnodnelil anti tealmaost tootk ber breath away. But for the dead or alive, they bave meti er before- cain prevail upu

ily behind himn. brave, but. you ave louked your faat, upon Lady Cecil Clive ta lriseself-pss.ession long Now where was it you knew er, Mon Capi- stinacy."I
an enlosur-. him. was not postible. A second anter, and shee tains-? Surely not in Algiers?" ":o overcom

-hlssf um diz-en They rose from hreakfast-the hour of de-- held out ber band to him with a muile and "Not iln Algiers, certainly. Wbere I have O'Donunell I kuo
ll's sentence of para hducait n. 'an tnt utehfeet despet- glantcedt brigit, as frank, as pleasantas any seen ber before 1 cannot tel : seen ber I have, task. But to p

ation Laidy C.,cil gatbered courage and apoke that hart e-er lcen givon him by the Lady that is positive-rny memory for facts and particulitr point
Cecil aiter yoi witI agr .t guip : Cecil Ti'orryglen. faces may be trusted. And hers is not a face stinate fow ?I
tir-i- yiu- "Papa-tias-tdoe Ir. O'Donnell know l It is-it ies, Captain O'Donnelt. And t be seen aud forgotten, yet just now I ean- ta I want linm

as-we---" bh siteppie-id, unable ta fîih tht sen- after ail those jyearri! And so changed b uy nt placeit." with his sister, t
eitia-. liiio#-n. tece.time, andi withi liskers, ai-cind Algeran camaign- '-unr waaltz, I believe, Lady Cecil !" ex- stoppitng aS nu i
lm sil, r" at u- i-r. O'DoineIll,' with blad urbanity, iug, that I May well b pardoned for doubt- claimed a gentleman, coming up n salnai- ous I ir Peteriblls. tgtu crfil ii 'waeal, I'tm tuoti t quite pistive wt-ether I mon- litg bis identity.-" ing before ler. Ir was Sqmnire Tal bot of insists, Sir Arth
y ,-ri -,y, siui- .ined to him esteday tir de-aturee or nlot. He lowe with a smiale over he little hiand Morecambe ; ani Ldly Ceil, uwith a few lut I usied to think

1 i shal et-ntI at note, huwever, et l eatha naks l nutf a a briet inistanit, then resigned it. smiling w-ords over ber White shoulder to the ad yielding sof
n-rewell. Of c'oure ILwasu'tnecessjry to tell "ChIanget, nodoulît-and not for the btt- c- isseur, took bis proffered arm and moved n te a lady if t

, Itahan Stra' lflm, ruy dear-t very tint- fellowe iideed, fi tter ; grown old, atid gray, anal grim. And away. other opinion of(
a1d aund heart- tis :,e.pher, umndi mudch superioru tothe rest of you, to, bave chanugedl, Lady Cecil-it might t How strange, she was tliinking, uthat men affter tot-nig

tie pjeis.mmry--alittle pcrsumpttîou,thoughi, seem lika ittery if 1 toild you h greatly. Captuin O'Donnell should bave known ber You will cou
ily dliiiîsuit. t iLacy of laie. Corne, Cecil -the brses And yet 1 think I shouldL ave known you toi. Reially, Miss Herncastle is a most my. ui a glaneofs-mltha'i ait j-f
'su ti e hi-wus aitlai, tan ' uie-s an bth uwig.' " anywhere." steri-us personage. Why is it, I wander. had done fatal

w-! My eter-. Wuit cotuld stueay ?-wat could she do ? Queenie lias grown tall and doesn't blush that bhe attracts and fascinates me So ? It men had ever the
yoIs. There wau pîassiontite rnbellion atb er heat- quire us often as she ue uat Torrygien," ber ien't that I like her---L dont ; I doubt, I dis- thosebewitchinuL." | pait, ltv', mregret, r-noise. ia, what wouil faîher intcrpose-d. " Yu bave hui many 'rusttuer. Yet I like to look at her, toear motto la ' The M

I, hats.iuthik? how basely uugrateiunt she woulut haiu-breadth escapes by flood and field since her talk, ta wonder about her. How Tapt Sir our best ot to
tise, thenr llppearin ie eyes. How uukind-bow ciuel we sal' yoi last, but I donut thinuk you ever Arthur loos! I never succeed in e chaut- pleasanter place

ru-d hhwk for0 o papt, not ta have spoken last nigbt balore hiadt a narrower fne than thiat eveuiug when ing him like thatît. Four hours ago he was on will come-I wi
Thîen he crut- lia luin t let tcem iay good-by, at leist. we saw you first. Ohi, well-perhaps ex- the bIrinîk f asking met lie bis wile--.-now Iu aui nobod>
di and wae-i Sie could hardly sue tih fasnlîiar ltnadis-capseceptiig yestrdav albt the ieînic.' he looks as thouh there wtre not another Lady Dangerfielt

f-or the p i ,i t atut ttlars that filued ber eyos Captaiin O'Dinieli lauglied-the old, plea- Wtman iu tIse tcheme Of the universe than îbsutne monarc:
friri tie win- lere use citue river-onily a plaid stream notw, saut, mteillow lauglh of lotig ago -and showed Helen Ferncastle. Arm 1 jealous, I wonder? He looked do
tager like ia -whe-re le had rmo heroically riked bis life ta very white teeth behind his big trooper's -do I reil1 y want t amarry im aftex all? ing, imperial fIc
, s ew y rse les, y entder lIe- steep, be-k clit op mta-che. Anm I tue cqutta th>ey-a calme-?" with all the gasll

hilmself downuu- whi-uch l'uhn scermbled at thea rit-k o! hie "Y'e', the ni-k w-s imminent vesterdaye ; Sha smiledl bitterly s she looked toatrd dehonnaira ais a
tiie thi-rî luke necek, te giutter aî clute ais bhl]y ehe had mya narves haro hatrdly yet recovenedi the tht-m. Squire Titubat caugiht that Iook sad i m canrelieve

culi, esynmptc- songedl for Tht-ru wene th- gri, rugged, shouk af tht-tnepet In i tesat. I am bolowed it, that Lt Raine Bt
loinely taowers and] btuttresses of the once glaud te fitud the lady I rescued ta heroically 1n Eh i Quilte a flirtation going au thero, et a new sensati

sotiliqisad grndc aid int si castle, tht-no thaespar where afrain that tworpenny-balifptenny etqualla noua' certainly?' Be was rather obtuse-the once. Toa plas
hima tia slip tse bat] at. h> htis suie hundredsu ai tines the w-anse for hen weting." s-quine. 'uDidn't think Sin Artshur w-es mue-h montaI mn w-u
ehip, andt tim sktching the rutous. Atud naow isba> were ia He-rt she cames to ainswen for herself," ne- af a lady'a masn,tbut gadt to-nighthe seems-. watt -r sire w-ull,
himt right, nf partingwitnonewordao aewell-parting turnedc tire cari, as bis niec.e-tinte smiuling air oh, goal Heaven t" .,awn oîbstinate ws
te-ill lit te foraver Iouu the arnm ai Major Franklnand. ti Majorn He soipedi shonr-ire staredl aghast: Mise duelt lu Parail
pite ahitm. 1'They rode on ; tisa touer was reached. Franklandi, bhoedc tha preserver aI jour lte Herne-tle hrad Jifted ber staetely' bend from ,lu lt.aving. I a
ou 'Arniet Le- Al lta w-a> she lttd se-are-el> epaken onea wsra fromu theu hurrIcane yesterday. Lady Danger- Ibis booak ai engravingscad turnned lier faee patience bas ti

-il chiaeway t-be htadi boun watcbing, wtleh- frehi bas already> thanked huimi. Muajar fuit townad themi. Anal banisb thirst tilme 'w-arning by the i
e aira hamrl sei, -ug 'alrnly lier tîim. Theoy dineddat Buallna- Fraunklandi, my> friand Captain O'Donnelt." Squire Talbot sawu ber. Hise toue uns
arda, had enn"'', bagoart, anal sauteciinuthe afternoona for Eu- Maljor Franknand bouwed, but bu also trown- Lady Ceci] lookedl ais bina and autgbedost- pleutsunt, bus hic
arm, ad Mnr. niskrillea. 'flic mnanostay--tonly that one ed aend pulled Lis w-bicher. Wny needi tho righît. Amaze, contan,bhorror, wereac- velvot claves ait

es ii nwere i- u igbc ; in isv tw ay>' tirai w-erein Lundonr. fullow be so confurdedly god-looîing, and tunal ict ilsredi upan bis lice, awas nais tire Ritntentsha ¶'icey remnaisied a week ln Che metropolis, why nead w-amen mako such s bowling aven " What t anothen! lcUpounumy word tire plat kfownu-the tim
mtpresntion he atIthe resden-c. ai a friendi. TIheoearl returna stile ? Ha badn't evon risked a weat jacket thaickena rapidlîy. Ytiu, too, have knawn whom aire bhadl

ere temfauig lamre ta dintner oe eveniug, sought anC for-Lady> Daneid-he haci riskeal nothing Mise Bernucastle thon in t-anu ather anal hais- came--agog, t nd
.. centee hie daugtetr, wsî'h mu interest.lng item ut lu lace; anri bore showas for tirs second tinte ter wsorldl? le she destinaI to stniko overy bon own powern?lse hertut-,nus. lu L-gant Street thas day ire badi pourinsg for h lion gratitude wiltb au effusion gentleman sheameetssin this sensational man- As be tuneda toeOh. GOci! uo came suddelauy uon uhom did sh. thtink ?-- andr voliubility sickeonlng to hear. Captain norn?" hourd hlm borna

rdi, et-r> liook their yooîag lIrish iriend, Rrnondu (O Dau- Oonnell bote ut all like the haro ho w-as, Mlies-whats id you call ber, Lady> Cocil? n queer, pravaki
htwas foiiling aît. su d etîtud wlitit hns luhing hons tbick Good God t I iovertsaw sue-h asresembiance 5he caught thehb
g atc. mi pro- Sue bsd heen sitiing attire windaw look- uponu hlm," perfectly easy, perfectly self-pas- Uipon my sacredi bonor, Lady CacIl, J thaughri F tebrtb
ungilit lier n tn un aiet tub twlnî ictreet . Ais tac souna af set-sel. ft usas a ghos-t t" Ca Forhnd h
'Il nover trust ishat name aira turnieda u-nddenly. Hou uuan e Sa yotu w-ors the kmnight te tir9 nescue, " O! course-that's tihe formula--they al a ne e..bau

is .anîa and tin ah. buai graown in s wee-k-flou doit Captsain O'Dannell Y" Lady Cecil said, uith etay thats. Whoso ghoest do yau take ber fer, That hall-aut
-- the hti brown eyes. Now s studdien lighbt a lngbc thraI had e shradow ai ho: fatbher's sar- Squire TalboCt "' stîi on hIs ainsI

He was fow- Ieapen ito thamu-a sobt irot flash of joy camin it. i J might bave linown is ifI had Katherine Dangerfield, of course-poor gay good--night,
n every wrd- swept oven lier e e. known you were in the neighborbood at ail. Kahie. It is-Good God -It ie ns like hon Idyl hadbeen w
went out fror î Pa1î Reairnud ! You saw him I" You bave an amiable mania for saving as-" the squire pulled ont bis cambrie baud- lil reading-.

r Yes, my dear," Lord Iuysland said, care- people's lives. It remind me of delinng kerchief anld wped tis flushed aud excited
lessi i t' anid l,.kng very well, to. I asked a verb. Firt person singular, ho savesa my face. ccI give you ny word, I never saw CH
bim to come bere-and you wouldbe glad to life, second person singolarluhe aves your]life such a resemblance. Except that this lady turTE BAT
ste him-very soiryn t baving to leave Ire- third person singu'ar le caves his li f-mean- bas darker hair, and yes yes, I think and i T

s-yau say a land wilbout an opporlunity af saying good- ing Sir Arthur over yondr. Really, If the taller and mare womanly she is again te TuE smail parle
o lie'-iuring by, sd aIl thath -t ne duclind." tournament aund tilling days wore not over -quire paused, bis constenation only per- very much to-dayj
iildih smile, " Hu-dclitned1 " The pale Ips-could but you might ride forth a veritable knight-er- mitting discOnnected sentences. «I never years, when little

- victim sway jt shape tho words. rant witb visor cloed, and corselet clasped, saw anything like it---never, I give you my occupant, A trifl
,.de., Watt. "l'as, sud rather dlecourteously to. Said and lance in rest, to the neacue of fair maid- boni. What doaes Sir Pter say ? He inust and dingier, but i
good-ni bt. te did not mean to stay in LuLndon over a ens and noble dames in dariger. Buti il this bave noticed lit, and gal, it can't be plesant venerable, home-c

bappiness in woek, and tbat bis pme wouldi he lut yuon-u while, papa, you do nit tell us what good for. for bin." open front windo
d hitni out of pied. id not even send yon a message; tune bas sent Captain O Donnell to Susse, of Sir Peter has beenIn a collapsed and borri- looking with wea
rosy, parted he -seemad filled with boyish elation over his ail places in the world." fied state ever since she entered Scarswood. etreet. It was 

her-nw sky- own afftair-a . Eois going outIto Algiergs, ho tAnd wby not tu Sussex, Lady Cecil? jOh, yet 1Lie sees It-not a doubt of that tain's asister. Sh
ai falilu tng in tis me. to seek active service under the One could hardly select a fairer cinty to Miss Herncastle a like Onue of Wilkle Collins' petite as Mrs. Vai
Attitur Tre Frencb fiig. Tiese ioi-headed Irishlmen are ruralize In. However, 'he cholce on this novels-the interestintensifeasteadily to the fragile proportions
never, never alwaps 'epoiling osur a ght' lie eemed l 'toccasion was not mine, but my sister'.. She i1end.--4he 'Mau l the Iron Kask1' was plain face, lit with large

pared ta hee. Real, ifB
"in,,geoplltbis way,Igr
Dangerfield mldst aend he. aiw
et can't be - a pleadsnt lnstru

nat seem to frightenSir Art
least," said Squire Talbot,
cover from bis sudden sho
is only the governess. Ine
suemblance, never Inall my Il
Edith say, I wonder, If e

you know uved to be Kath
d'a bosom friendand confidan
, ycu know, De Vere of 
d gone to soutb of France,
Gad ! I don't tbink it wou
t them meet she's nervo
n K'atheriue's death, poor gi
o heart; and If she came Bu
ie this fac-simile, by Georg
E wouldn't answer for the ci
ever saw such a striking rese
My life."
ey whirled away lu their wal
! how sëtrange I Lady Ce
. Perbaps that was why h
wandered from these two
one interrupted themI. It-w
nced flirtation. Even Capta
lined the request of bis hoste
hat he sbould go up and spea

ans," he said with a smil
t. It would be a pity t uintei
eema so well amused ."
Hernrastle berself who bro

tete. Sir Arthur bad becomes
absorbed in bis companmion a
as to quite forget the flight(

îerforgetthe proprieties, lesco
ny situation o life. She aro
il watching ber with a curiou
rested expression, spoike a fe
ng words, aned burrie-d awa'
akening from a drenam, sbe sa
. No, Lady Cecil, you nev
iolding hirn spell-bound in th
our beauty ail your lilliance
inner room sie saw the ta
e bis way shrough the crow

She could even h-ar bia dee
t Tregenra, my dear fellow

Then wirh a look of re
ng up bis grave face, she sa
aronet clasp the baud of th
of fortune. Was there an
ght of the cordial baud-clas
en unpleasant to the siglht o
ve? Over the fair fa-e an i
ame, ioto the brwtn, bîrigh
, swift, dark auger passed

ay from the sight of her u-x
r the rest of the night dance
out interm's-ion. Her Inugl
eyes brighter, ber cheeks rosira
t& had ever seeu them befor
imes, some touch of fee-ris
anger withii. made ber posi
to-night.
bour" drew to a close; the
departing. The mu-i- wa

ts Iltst gay strains, as for th
he found b ,r-t-lf alone. N
dimmed the radianrce nf thit

hat et rry light gav- her eyes
ark diamotads; the fever roFs
than ever on ier che-k, whe
saw approar-hin L oly Din
arai of t'tptain O'Dbnnell -
ely and digtufied,tnt her othe
liait ltlysbi lwas vivaei"ciml
romtethins,, the chas-eu' Iaugh
tely retising
r ire, Qt-ie!" ber ladyship

led. t. What aitnjtvtteatt
tecominr. It wais fatignine
you to night Perhatups 30'
hert I fail. You and Ca Upri
r to be old frien- 's; trr il yo t
n bim naad overcome bis oh-

e the obstina-y O Captain
w of old to be an imnit" posi tut t
h-ase y ou, Gint-vrai On what
is our Chasseur'd'Afriqaie ob

o leave the inn ai Castlinrd
and come here. Th idea o
in-a hidy, too-prepo-t-r-

insists, I iusist, Utcl.- Raî'l
cr iisists-alI in vain. Am
iIrishmnen the ruost gallaut
men- could not pSsisi bily sas
htev tried T cItsall have --n
Captain O'Doneuill' cîouxtrv-
ght.» ~

ne," La Rulin Blancle said
ber long, uminou eys. rit
service ere to-niht. F-w
e moral courage t sia nio te
g oves. -' You will. Or
ore the Merrier. We will ie
bore you. Scarswood is a
thian the Silver Rose. You
sh it."

y ever savs no tri Qîteeni,"
Id gayly added ; " ber rule ia
[hy."
wn into the beantiful, laugh -
e, and bent low h-fore htr,
antry o! n Irishiman, ait the
Freuncl mari.
lt, Lady Dangefuild. Andi

anche mn> havetbe pleaesure-
on, permit ai" ta sayr it-tir
e Lady Ceuil-what le thee-
uld dot do? I2 thi< trivial

toweve-r, lt-t aie bave my
ay . If thes Pi had ut-ver
se, eh. wouîld riai bave w-pe
may ho weak, but past sad ex
abht me wis:laom. i taike

Fate af the Pari ."
very geutle, bis salle vemrv
s wtll was invincIle. Th.-
eatshetd a baud ai Iron - i bis
dimondi O'D-'nunel she liait
peituous, yielding tari, toa
but ta say " crme,' anal hi.-
be werit. Wans she testiinr

If so, eh. fatiled signallyv
go ta the claak·room ase

ling te tune uunder bis hre'athî,
ng baîf-enuile au bis face.-
ig end ai the worda:.
t tronucs lu thn, tolls my dear,
sgbt-with cbatrf"

sed, batf-knowinug saile wase
acbed lIps as be bane ber a
snd was gone. The Iiai>
istes, sud thia was uts Eng'-

APTER XII.

TTLE OF FONTENOY.

or of the SIlver Rose lnoke-d
as it had done this day six

erirs. Vavasiîr bad betn Irs
e duatier and rustier, darker
the same; and lu one "fIls
made arm-chairs, under uts
ws, sat another little aidy,
ry eyes, up and down the
Rose O'Donnell-the cap-
e was a little creature, as
vasor berself, of lairy-like.
s, a wan, moonligbt sort oi
e, melanàholy eyes. Those

irreverrniI and bis daîugbter were ln Irais5

thon before yîuu ever went to Algiers?
"Ay ; ye may well say they war. i

mey> buit lsn't in Algiera wo'd ho ta this <t
av lit wasn't for tbim. Heaven forgivû Mi
but the tboughtof thim goes betweun Meoa
my nigbt's sleep. Och I but lt's the destld
pair they wer. But ahuri what betthere
ye expect-didn't the th Engliah Iver au
ways aiscave the Irlsh-the ourse of CrO5

well on thim'1 Ther they wor-an' iti ib
stlle ad civil word an' the ( God pavéeY
kini ly, Misther Rodmond acushalla,' thcy
tor him until a blind man cud see the eG
be was in. 8orra abate tbey did butc
-Ristber Redmnnd and berself.-an'
ould lord looklin on as plased as Punch. A
faith, an' their looks au' their piîters--wur
sbe forîver taken off the rocks and.tht' rt 1'
an' meself, for that mathiras If I was&
An' tbn' whin Its wantin' t marry ber
wae--bureI could se. it-by thepowirs

March 2, 1881,
she sombre, blue.;eyes, under their black broI
Bat. and lashesnremtnded you. of ber brober lh
'ay rich, abu-idant brown haire that was but
et- warmer sliâdè of _ black, wasalso his; othe

wlse thèr was no resemblance. In rPo
hur the expreasiônôftht'wan, small fce,
be. one of settled sadness ;.at'intervals, thougi
)c. linp into a smi.e of.wonderful brighta

v.er dd sweetness, and .tben she was more j¡
ife her brother than evèr. She wore grav i

she .rithout ribbon or lace, or jewel, anud slocked like a little Quakeress, cr a sta
gray kitten, coiled up there In ber biLe Cha

or- -She was quite alone, ber delicate brow knit1
te, deep and painful thought, ler bauds claspi
theb and unclesping nervously lu ber lap, her gr
for eyes fixed on the passera by, but evidejj
uld not seeking tbem.
)us, This is the place," she said ta berseîî
irl a sort of whisper; tthis is the town. n
id- Scarswood was the bouse. At last--at
e ! But how wiIl it end? Must I go on to 
on- grave knowing nothiug-nothing.-whti
m. h e living or dead, or an I to find

here ? If I only dared tell Redmonu..u
tz. best brother, my dearest friend--btr I&
cil not. Ifho be alive, and tbey met, ite w
her suarrly kilt him."
at An uinner door opened, and ber brotL.
'as straw sombrero iu one hand, a fi.ling-ro'
it the other, came in with bis souadingtro
ses tread
ak "Bise." he said burriedly, I dlid not m

tion it at breakfa-.t. but I was absent
e ; ni.cht. I met an old acquaintance, adt
r. losisted upon taklug me with bia. I,

the evening at Scarswood Park."
ke "Sarwood Park!" It was almost a 'îst
so led cry, but h- did not notice it.

nd "Yes, Scarswood Park-place sote
of or four miles off-belonging to Sir -,

Dangerfield. Didn't see Sir Pete,--saw m
n. lady, though, aud-here i where the iltei
se, comes In. She insista upon your leaj
s this hostelery and becoming ber guest
w '!1

y. "Yes. I chanced te do ber somge trii
.w service the other day-absurdly triflcsg
,er make such a fuss over-and she insisis Upc
-i, magnifying a mole-hill into a muntai, sa

e inir I saved ber life and ail that. Sie ;;l
11 ally the most hospitable lady I ever irutg
d, want'-d to insistl upon us both pitching 0
p tent ilu Scarswood. For myself, I dclciI

w., ind do so still, of course; but for you-lha
il heen thinking it over, and am nlot se
tw This isn't just the place of ail places I rŽou
le choose for you ; purpetual skittles in a ms
y. yard can't h agreeable to a wel-construc
S f-male mind. They are going ta cat
of and if they insist, and you prefer it, wh- ,
r- with them, if yonu will."
rit They-Sir Peter and L'îdy Danger
. do you menu ?"

Mt "No; Lady Dangerfield and ber comid
d Lady Cecil Clive. By the bye, I nleg:tiL dj

mention tht r knew Lady Ceci] Clive ' it
'r 'ather, Lord Ruysland, years lgo, inrula
e They're very civil and ail that, and if i
b tst, as I said, and you prefer it-"
-- Hr large eyes lit with au enger lighiî

"dThere can bu no question as to my p
le ence, brotber ; but il you ot'ject to .n
s wav-

Oh I don't object. I would just as ü
o -qtner, iudeed-you went, as you insi.t s f
tg n srnying in this place at ail. I slil r
s8 main here, and run down to see you every .-
e ttil you hitve bad enough of Castlefd a.e

n and Har-wood And now, au revoir fed
. day-I m gaing fisbing."

H- left the room whistling, flngig n
r omrirero carelessly on his dark ciii' at
y lhrowing his fi-bing-rod over his sb i:

lits sister watcbed bis tali figure out
tighit

"Sa h knew Ibis Lady Cecil years ago
[relat.d, and never told me 1 Oild ! I we
der if Lanty knew h-r ! I shail ask."

As if the thourbt tad evoked him, eat
LIatty Lafferty, a brush in on.t.nd, a pairc
ts n-strr's riding-teotsin the other, trt

ted Ily an Ilgrrian sur), otherwise uat a w
changed by the wear snd tear of six yvan
î.liering. He depositted th. boots n tb

ht-arr h-rug, and stepped back, like a tina ar
i-r, to survey his work.

Thin a thii,' said Lanty, "an' pc!st
tilt ye maigha n'amost have yersetlu inthim
Miss Rose, abtanai mther anytinirt int
wIrrulid wide I can do for v? Stîcre m
sery hearts broke intire!y since we mtIrn -
this place, wid sbrra.hand's tura to de ir
miorinin' tili ugit.'

t ",hai ! Aznd you complain aof tht, an
ty t' Ii s youîgz nistre-ss said, with a 'u!c
. Now, i slituld ttin k yu would be '

a lcoliday alter ygir active lite out in .mcen
ZSulrit Vy nu ire not longing s0 ston ta e t
again tsoldierin '"

' Scdgering, is il? Oh, thin, 'tis wi$Jr i
eil .I ari f"r soDrigering. Serra luck oc rac.

is thirabout such nurthei' work. I:-s no.
r ayin ' tigii figltint', mind ; ihir wasn't : bo
in the bar'îny fondher of a mate bit av
acrinma-g than m-self; but out thert cme05n
thim blek haythi' av A rabs, an' thitiu1tl
ttwrat mtr'iiivils av Fincîbhmin, that war wrise:.
tiorouny bayrhin-- h,tbiu, sweet had lluik
it ail ! Silure-, what the captain can et-c in
sates aie iniirely. As if it wtasn't badi t-not

ru o b starvedi on btalac bread au' blacke-r anD?
cii if 3>e said pays,'. about lit, called up :a!o
scturt-nsartlt an' shoti lu the clappin' avye
hîands Fairh, ir turnue me stoachae tihis rdi
'use wbinu I tikt av aIl the tidy bo>yr ir
"ê'tn ocrdbered out at day-bre-ak ta tinte' o~
thir nr cuils anm' he shiot doîwn likiaci
',ir mitbbe stickiti' ae fr'ndly Arabl, or givn'
word au divim,- ut or divarshun ta thir sh.
ptarior otticer. My ''tltd Nick fly awaîy si
Alier8 ane' 'cil hi-torgi'.' ta list afore Mistie
t.rdmund takes it lnto bis beadi ta go hadl
thmne again. Ict lit'tle I thatught titis tims
six yenrs that I'd iver set fut in ît or tat
tuther bhaythin l'un' 1ike it, whin Masther PRdl

ondi an' that betnutifutl yotung slip, the inrd
dtîughtfer, war coartiît' beyans ln Turryde4C
Ptîx I its arredi I thoruuht thbey'd he toisa at
manry a day tago, wid nedbbs tbree or four fis
uci'iter groi>Wt' up 'ebout thimi an' msyub~
dhry-nurse ta tii came. But, oh, wcirrd
shure, tho Lord's will ho dons t"

Mnr. Lafferry, witb a sort of groan aover Il
hollownecss af buman hope, shook bis he
tok a lacest'emiring looîk as the gtitter of i

ruste-re bioots, and thon tumned ta depsdl
but the yaung lady detained hlm.

" It's a harrowiing case. Luanty. boniriti
a lstrry. Sa the tord (I suppose yon ll
ta Lord Rtîyaland, sud doa't meaunanythi



hey wÉ,like shot, without sas

¢ oby te ye, or go to the jivil,

br a ielecivilitY in life. An\the young
breh 1 atrnyth I it 'ud take a dbrnl'ogfro i ve

au i ber-- belast in yer ye-'ae. the stibate
but' t vas t he ther aii' notr"slipin and fallin'
1  o tuiddbriveafore me very eyes, An'
e, p ail atu d Algierf'kêni in bis bed, an

eL w oi llot foot. Ye mIlht as well .tity
it ;aso T bÇaam whin' Îi's spoubtin, a

ta ,bP thlp wbin ha takes a notion into hie
e i hopi hi1 a orse I wint wid him-didn't
yi e ad gi 'oîoa k aftber him-since he was

datbure in my arrume. She was an
lia weely slip, 1say, but upon my con-
char sticin frbe was tin lords' daughters, it
Di ience »V. shpirited way ta sarae him.afther
P -S av' ber l1featoo. Divil a dirthier trick

dent> a1 boerd tell Of."
se ,e O'DonnOll smiled bitterly,

B. very commun tbing in ber wàrid, I take
"L And that's Redmond'm secret? aud

nuî 'a tat e ber r Bhe was pretty, you say,
0Zaite

let ,:ty rtiest darlin' iver me eyes iooked

Il t, Ti , Lant!. Barring myselt-that's
di darSodof course. Was she fair or
dt ,adersto.

sed the qu stion with a woman'se
heL aoitot about such things. It was

r0 p 0e u lycg duili bre ut the I Silver Rose,"
op a hie falt stringly inclined ta accept the

avptaliin to scarswood Park, if that invita.
rai aio erd tendered.

.a Fir, respovded Mr. LUTerty; " askin
d ..e Fa s oow on the M ountains, bair like
dc itbra goold, an' eyes-oh mua! bad

ct raC U o thim; the beauties of the worruld
batthey wor ; sure its no woodher at all

t hIher redmond wint out o'his bead a'most

bout her. Troth ase was purty, Miss Rose;
t use doa me good only ta look ather ; an
idj :er an s aiways a smile on ber beautiful

et cc, ju'a civil word for ye whiniver ye'd
V!!Ic et lier. But I always said, an' I say'

tiwasn't the action av a rale lady ta
hratI3 masther as she did, not av she wor

> t eaui' daughters. It's like a gintle-
g rom Ireland, an' an Irish nintlernan;
vc e rren't tould the difference shure ye

hLt think they wor thesame."
a And areut they, Lanty ?"

Sorra taste-there's ail the difference in
; Ife. gitimafi fruai Ireland l; anybody,

in ith-rnete.ian' the likes a' me for, for that
h a te;r and av ye come ta that, the Lsfftr'ya
ut -or thehoifh tofquality whin the O'Donnella
oui orthe PinUs and quanes. But an Irish
, intieman! Oh, beme Sokins! an Irish gin.
Ie lem a'1 a ginttrfiian dorade.n a l

lia ut Lîty's; mistreas did net heur the lest
f tis loqurit explanation. She was gaz-
Dg from rbehind the window curtain at a
tately barouche, containing two elegantly

lressed ladies, which bad just driven up te
are tLe door. Lady Dangerfield sud the

d Lady Cecil Clive, as feit sure-no such vis.
cors ever stopped at the doorway of the Sil-

Tie bowing and obsequions landlord aud
aodlady bustled out ta meet the distinguished

fe A a.ment later, and the card aof the two
were borne upstairs and presented ta

lissa nse ODonnell.
I j iu will show themi up ebre immediataly,

r . Nnrton," she said ta the dipping hostese
r1ttb" Suvrt1Rose.
t n t1eu, with a soft rustle iofsilk and

nulin. a faint, sweet perfume, the baronetYs
cjïpetie witeand the earl's ital graceful daugli-

"er wert ini the ababby parlor ai the inn
R:ose O'Donnell came forward to meet and

: îeet ilem with a calm, higb.bred composure
E: that was very perlect. In ber southernu

* borne she was not, perbaps, accustomed to
ladies of titie, but she certainly bad lmingled
in the highest society of Now Orleans. How
pret:y she was, and how like those dark large
eyes of blue wore wo ber brother's. It wasi

tj Lady Cecil that thought, and as their ban a
clasped, and Cecil's grave sweet blue eyes
J ere iitd touber face, she stooped down with
a sudden, swift impulse and kissedb er.

: Froin that heur these two were over the
b' warmcet friends.

. '1 ibink I should bave known you any-
where, Miss O'Donnell," Lady Dangerfimldî

* sud, "1you are so like yrur brotber-anly
m ;antiog Ihat ihaf-cynicah, balf-sarcastic air
r Le and ai men nowadays it seems ta me
L wear. I suppose he la one ofthe believers i)
t ' the NCthing is new, and nothing Is true, and
i it dont signi'y 'doctrine; ho looks as tbough

le wîre. He bas tald yen of cours;e, boy lt
t sarpd uy life twa day s ago, wben our boat up.

*Saved your life! Iodeed he lias not.'
r Lady Cecil laughed snfily.
S IThiat's like Captain O'Dcnnell-' on their

o0li merits modest men ae dumb;" and hle is
i rery mialest. He saved mine too-did heu
t evrr t-Il yon that ?1.

:1o," Ieos raid, with aun amused smile;
üd L:nty bs. Perhaps, however,you have
orgmiten Laenty?"
"L'uty-Lanty Laifety-is ha bere?

H ow glaid I shall be te ses hlm. Forget Mrt.
síerty; Natlikely; be was miy first lave.
[ don't think he ever kuew it, and in aIl those
years nu eue bas ever replaced him.".

Lady Uangerfielid loked at ber laughing
cousin witb something ai a malicious gieam

*in lrr black eyes'.,
* "Substituting the uame of Redmand C -

JOnn'ell for that of Lanty Laffertv, .I dure saiy
,Wl at ehe says mnay bu true enougb," ashe

tbought. i I should like te read the record
o! those seven Irish weekcs, my handsome
Cecil, snd ses if I couid nlot find the key toa
70our noted indlifference ta ail mon. Miss
<'Donnell," aloud, i at Ieast I hope that se-
Cretive brother o! youra has told yen we came
:0 tendeir the hospitality ai Scarawood Park
-to inist indeed upan your becomlng aur

ersat. lf'you knew how much ve desiro it,
arn sure yon would not refuse us this pileas-

Sure. W4e are ail moat anxious.-Sir Peter,
*myself, Lady Cocl-.a11. It muet beasa bar-

ribly' dulii for you bers alone, for of course
*Captain ODonneli, like ail ai hie kind, bira-

thera and husbands, le na company wbatever.
Ecept as levers, men migbt ,as well be

xrnagei af wood, for all the ploeure anc ha

TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CAJTHOLIC CH RON ICLE.

n their society, and aven then they are bores
'o ail but one. We ill take no denial; we
positively nsist upon it."1

She was reslly I earnest-she really wish-
ed it most eagerly. Whenever a new ancy
strnck her,b e hunted It down with the fev-
erish iutensity of anaimless, idle life, and she
had a fancy for this pale, silent young Irist-
womsn becoming ber gusat. Ber liking for
the brother extended to the sister, and through
ber artificial manner sincere cordiality shone

aYou will come 7" Lady Cecil added, with
a smile, and a glance that went straight to
Rose O'Donnell'a heart. "iYour brother was
bopelessly obstinate last niglht; don't make
us think obstinacy le a famliy faling. You
will come, and this evening-: Scarswood te
nhe pleasantest country house I know of."
There could be no doubting the sincerlty of

the livitation-none but a very churl could
have refused. Rose O'Donnell, under a cloud
juit at pesuent. was Ibe farthest possible.
fro1n n Churl. With a smile that again made
ber excesively like ber brother, she promieed,
a"d tibe ladies froua tie Park arose to go."

Ibe carringe shall comne for you thils
oveniug," Lady Dangeield said. c Your

brother will accompany you, and dine wIlth
us at least. This evening at six,.then, we
shall expect you."
. Aud then the cousins swept away down
uLie narrow sta'rs, where such sbining visitors
wre rarely seen, sud into the barouche, and
away through the July sunneine back to
Inncheon.

i Pretty," was Lady Dangerfield's verdict,
al bu' passe. Looks as theuglh she were in
trouble of soma sort. Crossed in love, pro-
batIy," with a short laugh, ta out lu ner
Amner-can French city."

il She ia nill health ; did not Captain O'-
Donneil sa so?" replied Lady Cecil with
grave rebukd, " It.is a lovely face to my
mind-brunette pitb bine eyes-a rare
type."

" ,Itla feminine repetition of Redmoud O'-
Donnell's face ; the eyesaand tmile are as like
as they can be. Hle iavery handsome, very
dashing, very distinguiahed, Qusicule," mli-
ciously; d how l it yon never chanced to tell
me you spent seven long weeks with him
among-the bills of Uister?"

If she expected to sac hesitation or embar-
rassment in ber cousins face she was mistaken
That prond, fair face, those luminous dark.
eves, those alovely lps kept their secret-if
secret there were-well.

fHardly with him, I think-with papa,
Ginevra. And real(y, bow was I to tell the
circumstances would interestyou ?-that you
would honor Redmond O'Donnell with such
signal marks of vour favor ? It would bu
some trouble to keep you au courant of all
my genaemen acquaintances."

And ha saved your lifs; nnd you were
only sixteen, and be-was he as eminently
rsnodlooking six years aigo as he is to-day,

Queenie?"I
- Better to my mind," Lady Cecil responded

calmiy; "ha looks blase and cynical now,
as you say. Ho hsLad not worn out his trust
in al! mankind then ; and i confess I rather
prefer people wo haven't ontlived ail faith
in their fellow-creatures, and who have one
or two human emotions leit."

a My dear," Lady Daugerfield said, laugh-
ing, '<ha bas bad the misfortune to know La
Reine Blanche. Did you flash your maiden
sword upon him, I Wonder? You had to be-
gin your career with someoane-as well a
wilu young Irishman as anything else. And
yeu have been so reticent,t ai>'dear, on tire
sunhject-tooa tenderr tC e btachted. Na, don'c
le angry ; It isn't Worth wile, and might
spoil your appe-tite for gane pie and Moselle.
You knew Redmond O'Dounell six years ago,
and-you are to marry bir Arthur Tregena
-next ye r it? What a farce life is, or a
trugedy, w -icI

l Life is what we make it," Lady Cecil au-
swered, witti a little, bitter smile; "a tragedy
to hovl over, or a comedy to laugh at. The
wiser philotophy is to laugh, I beieve, since
it ha out fi our power to alter or deciue over
fate. There is Miss Herucastle gathering
flowers; hîow fond es seems tuobe of fliowers !
' Wbat a dark, sombre face she bas 1-what an
extraordinary person altogether-like the he-
roinc of a romance."

(To be continued.i
-m 6a1m- -

Iie CocoA-GAr'sC-UL AND COMFarronsTN(.-
g By a tborough knowlege or the natural
laws which govern the operations of digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful application ai
the fine propertits of wel seleted cocon, tir.
Eppg Las provided our breakfast tables with
a delicattely flavred beverage which may
save us many heaiy doctor's tills. It is by
the judicicus use of such articles of diet thai
a constitution may be graduallybuilt up until
atrong enougli to resist any tendency to
'disease, Hundreds eo subtle maladies are
floating arounîd us ready to attack wherver
there as a weak point. We aMay escape many
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves Woll
fortified witb pure blood and a properly
nourished frame."-Ciil Serve Gazette. Sold
oIly ina packets laibelled-< JAMs Errs & Co.
Elomoepatbic Cbhemiits, London, England."
Also niakers of Errsa CHocoLATE EssssEcs
for afternoon use

.M a
THE NARBONNE MUlDERERS.

S. ScîIoLasvIQcs, Felb. 22-The sentence
of dtiatb egainarticheNanbanne ha,.,bien
coamuted ta imprisoninent fin 111e. Th
prisoners are to be sent toSt.Vincent de Painl
Penitentiarv on Saturday next.

When a multitude of martyrs suffer frotn
Heudauhv 1 eidber ai tLe nervans or bilions
fora. The prinCiple cause aOfthe distrsss l
a disordered Sronmach and Liver, for vhich
Burdock Blood Bitters is a positive specifie.
It cuires constipation Of the Bwela eliiniuates
diese from the Kidneys, arouses the secre-
tions to a bealtby action, purifies the blood,
reigulates the Liver and strengthens the de-
bilitared system. Sample Duttles 10 centi.
Regrar siaieSI 00. H 292

.younrr son o t Lor<i Luster, a near
b . relation to Queen Victoria, bas joined
th-beathoic Church.

olemn requiem Masses for the late Hon.
LMr. Letellier, were sung on Friday at the
churches of St. Foye and Chateau Richer.

A despatch frois Paris says that Ceneral
Ney, Duc D'Elchingen, was found dead at
Chacilan, bis fereheadi pierced witb s bullet
sud a pistai ini bis baud. He vus a grandson
a! tbe tumous Miarsaa Ney'.

Le' Bourse atatea that Gsermany fav¶gs theo
suspjension ai sales ai ailver bot the maiten-
ance et the statu quo an ail aother bimetallist
peints, wich seems ta indicate a strong de-
sire ta regain s koldi standard and currency
without making env concession whtever.

This le the fst age when men live iwenty'
years la ten sud une old at tort>'. Mark the
number ai <tgrey young," business men you
meet aven>' day. Nastnre bavevor La always
ut bandi ta remedy> lie defects of a taise ciil
ization, and offere Lnby's Puaisan Hair
Renever ta bring bhin te its original colon.-
Sold b>' alh chemists. 11

THE blood cannat propeTly pcrform ils fnnc-
tions whîen loaded wvith impurities, becranse it
ts tck and sluggti: and overy versa needsa
at tianes sometiog ta cleansea and quicken the
vit curnent. Dr. J. C. Ayer's Comapound Ex-
tract oiSarnsapartta nmee this vaut perfectly
and bis discovery' et thia compouind ranks a'
Importaut inprservlng the blood lu a healthy
conuttian as dais thaI af Wmn. Harvey' in
eemnstrating itanrrulatory a tion. Nothing
else so vitalizes, purifies and eunrchs ithe blood
as Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It le a perfect blood
andnerverood. It never disturbathe stomacb,
but grantly assists and promates the dIgestion
and asimilition if ail nutriments, andI n-
creases thoir pn werto sustain and nourish the
body. In renavating the blood it clears and
qulckens the Intellect, and thus gives to both
mind and body the power of long sustaiîncd,
ardnoîsand auccesnful efrt.m-Coring, N. Y.,

totrnal. 29

H. F. McCarihy, Whlesale and Retail
Drugaht, OttaWa, writes :-" I was cfflicted
with Chronic Bu'rnchitis for rome years, bit
bave been comnpltely cured by the use ai Dr.
TJhomas' Selctric OiU in doses of five draps on
slgar. I bave also pleasiure il recommend.
iug il as an ombrocntion for external use.

TIRMERCY&QOD
The Gospel of the L'ay.

SERMON BY THE GREAT DOMIMICAN.

Father Burke in Cork.

MERCY AND CHARITY TO ALI.

The Caholic Tdmes of Jan. 28 gives the foi.
lowing report of a sermon delivered by the
Very Rev. Fiather Burke. It says: -

On Sunda last Father Burke, the distin-
guished Dominican preacher, delivered au
eloquent sermon in the cathedral, Cork, in
aid of the North InfIrmary of that city.
Founding Lis discourse on the Gospel of the
day, the very reverend preacher, in the course
of bis remarke, eaid : Two miracles are re-
corded as having been performed by our
Divine Lord in this d'ays Gospul, and each
consisted in the heaslng of the sick.
The first was a man covered with
leprosy, the most hideous of ail
disecses-te one which condernned the un-
happy man stricken by it to banisbment frorni
Lis Lome and bis friends. No man dare touch
him, and h date net approach to any human
being. He came bt-fore the Son of God, and
be made an act of faith. And yet it was not
ail faith. He admitted that he astod in the.
presence of One who was omnipotent; he
had heard men say how this wonder-working
Prophet Lad opened the eyes of the blind
and commandled the paralyzed te arise and
walk ; how He had stood over the grave
and said t the rotting corpse,c Come forth,,'
and death arose and became life at the voice
ai Qed ! Ail tuas lis kncv ; atl cIls ho Le-
ieve . A! 1 but hi titiua knl thLeothe-r
ses a tbesacrd sheart. "Lord, if thou vit,
if then as Qd vil ido it I knaw thon cana
heai me ' What Christian, vwat man uiense
fulness of faith, would speak thus to the Son
of God? Christ our Lord corrected the nerror,
filled up the measure of faith were that mea-
sure was wanting, ant asserte Laibs orLon
Le aaid; &;If I ouI, thon ebaît be matie
vbe !lburly 1 ill i ml-

"sBE TOU 3ADE WHao.'

First he odeclared Chat hivs will as prompt
une theahealing of the Mau; then, when he
bad assered hie infinite goodnes he imme-
diatel' added, '<Be thou made vbole " (i-
nipotence came in the wake of goodnes, ant
thus the lepuer was cleansed frot his leprosy.
Now, my beloved in this action of our Lord,
and in this word of bis to the leper, ove fnd a
revelation of the whole mission and character
of Jesus Christ our Lord, our Redeemer, and
our God. He from all eternity was nærcy it-..
self; he in bis day'e Gospel shows forth that
mercy ia the cleansing of the uncleau ard in
the restoringof that wretched croature ta ail
that maie life worth living for. He showed
in bis action ta the laper that Chers va iin
him not merely the power to heal, but that
there was aiso the lheart that promptedi him,
the goodness and the love that called forth
the exercise of that omnipotent power which
La possessed. And out al those two, rement-
ber, out of the power that healed sud out of
the love und charity andi goodtnss that
prompted that power ta action, arose the
beautiful act of mercy. What is mercy ?
Mercy may e defined to bc charity in
action, charity ai work. Mercy ia
the fair offspring of the union of
tdose two attributes of God's power and
love. Power alone without chariy ia never
merciui. Oh ! no ; evenu in our day we see
and we hbave aeen what s terrible thing power
is unless it be guided by goodnessand charity.
Bot tCwo years have pasased since two of the
greatest nations in the world met in the rude
siack iJ battie, anti poerun vuehers, power
so terrible tbattth violseord trembled
with ear wben tIbse Frenchi anti man
armies closedl a the terrible fighu. Power
was there, developed by everythiug tiat
science caule rting tabsar upon i te mak,
it morne erible andi destructive. Oh!I but
where was the goodness ta direct that power?

wnttEnK WAS 'iFs cîatrvrY?
WLre was the mercy ? You sught for it

in vain when you Itrd the battle-plain the
day after the combat. Dead mon lying lic
every position t hat could indicato the inost
terrible agony of deuth ; woundedt mun
crying in vain, with the thirst of dcath
upon them, for one drop of water to wet
their parched lips ; etroug men bleed-
ing slowly to death. Power indeed
had passed and sbowed itaelf, but it was
power withont goodnes. On the other haud,
my heloved, goodnes alone, charity, tender-
nese, love-call it what yoiu will-without
the power evaporates in the very otten useless
sentiment of compassion. Compassion and
tenderness are beautiful things. They
prompt the kiand word, but unIss the
hand le able ta relieve, la vain wouldi
Cie heurt ho movedi ta compassion. h
mighît indeed eneble the man 'hoa
fuels it, lut it cannat relieve the suffarer whoa
applies ta it lu vain. If lhe Cyreneani who,
au compulsion, vus obligedi ta approach our
Lord, anti cf vLan Cathalic tradition tulle use
thatîthe fit glane ut Chie snfferingsn afithe
Baaiux convertedi hlm so thai he took up thes
cross ieviugly-if liat man vere nul the
strong man that he was, if ho Lad nat the
thews uni lte ai noe a! chese ursîs e! bis, ho
neyer wouldi have been ale to lift up the
heuvy, crushing burdena a! the muit>' crase,
anti se relievo tic wonunded, Cia bleeding, anti
the faining Saviour. Andi so, my> brethren,
necy calls ion cie powver, anti the lave that

woos tbat power comesforth--ttfair daugh-
ter of Gaod, that fair speuse a! Christ, with her
Godi-like attribts. And, ni> beicOvtd. if, as
I bave said, mes c>' freom Ibis point of view Le
simply charnt>' in action, mu>' vo not cenclude
litai as tic Hol>' Ghost tells ns ini Scripturea
that Gai is Cbarity', nia>' wve not concludie
also that Gaodt isercy ? Tiens vas Jeass
Christ. Whaut la le ? Tic Son cf Gui,
brought down from heaven to earîh lu thec
Incarnationi; mais poor anti iowiy-made
familiar with every' ferai a! suffering a! seul
and body--embracing ahI Chat aus human
except sin, whicb could never apparacb him,

isAUàbE1 nia vAs ALL-HtLiNEss HIîsELF-.

Use eanse, Gaihad tIc power to redeem, and
he alone, Go, had the love, the infinite Inve,
te prompt Ho ta thve iat Omnipotence to
te pork aiOdm iption. And, as he was
tler writsf, ne eouder tat we should find
Liai exercisingthat aircy lui a tlousan uj-wu;
meeting every form in wuici nue misery o
man could present ituself, meeting every forn
of human sufferioig with a neart responding
In sympathy and a great Omnipotent hand-
no matter what form of the suifering or of thet
misery, Christ was equal ta it i. ie was
Mercy itself. ant as we by ad aotionC throm,
are macle to bisons oaiGat; anti scitteRtireugl
Bim aloe tht we are to rece-e grace uheri

but the request was refused. Only disuised
aiterial had been anid,

MAINE NE WS.
Hop Bitters, which are advertised l aOur

columus, are a sure cur > for ague, biliousness
and kidney complainte. Tbose who use
them say they cannat be too highly recom-
mended. Those afflicted shou.d give them a
fuir trial, and will become thereby entbu-
rnastic la the pralse cf tbeir curative quali
ties.-Portlond Argu.

A short road to health was opened te those
suffering from cbronIc conghs, asthra i, bron-
chitis, catsrrb, lumbago, tuiors, rbeumatism.
ecoriated aippies or infmedu bti tt, and
kidney camplaînuts, bythe iutro)ductiýELOf ai110
inexpensive and ifctive renedy, 1r.

Eclct zcOil
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and enter into glory eternal bereafiAr ; and as
thre te n Other Dame under heaven given te
man by whic he is t be saved but the name
of Jesu, the Saviour, se, my belaved breth.
ren, upon overy One Whois lat enter the1
golden gates Christ the Lord bas set the
counteraigu and the attribute of mercy.
Looking again ta the Sacred Heart and be-
bolding the large band, the munificent band,
of my Redeemer, I find that mercy lu the Son
if Gobd had those three attri tutes especially :

Fh:Mt of ail, that it was an abliding mercy, aj
tuerc< that was imexhanatible, a mercy that
dowed
FaoM TiHÉ rryUNTAIN OF THAT SAcARED EAlhr

which never Fa dry, a mercy that never
turned way trom &ly ?rM tif misery or of
suffrlng, a mcrcy that never -gosw.tnting ta
iteclf, aud ail who cam" JnoeCYwll chutUeiy
eould appeal te the unfailing source of mer-
cy by simply sbowing their sufferinga to the
sacred eyes of the &m of God An abiding
love conotant and true te itself-.tlat was the
mercy o! our Divine Lord Scondly, my
bretbren, it was a most tender mercy. He
was not content with always doiig, always
healinw, always consoling; never refunsing.
never turning away : ho was not content witn
this, but the inercy which ho wrouglit hesur-
rounded with ail that could make it moset
gentle, and most acceptable,and most conusal-
Ing ta those i-ho stoad in need et it. Mark,
dearly beloved, how ready our Divine Lord
is, how prompt he le, remnembering that hu
who acts quickly very Otten doubles bis gift
by the promptitude with which he gives it.
He does not hesitate a moment. The laper
cornes and says: "Lrui, 1 knrow thou cansr
heal me If thon wilt; that instant thes i-
viour says • It will il; bie tou cleai," andi
b- evas cleansed ou the spot. He raîised the
widow's son ut Naim : not content wi th rais-
ing the younzt man who was deai, He, lu rhe
tender launucage lOf the Evarigehist, took him
by tie hand, brouglht him over. and gave him
to bis mother. le put him nte ber arms
vitb hi is own blssed band. aud sie lurig ber
arms around him, and the Saviour of
men slood thee feasting His heart of love
upon the ecstasy of thir joy. When Hlde fe
chu muiititide in the desert Be0 saic t.., His
aposties : Ii1a i ilerd %wirb com assioan
pity cor this crovd of men ; I certainly wili
not send them away festin, lt-t they may
faint on their way home." Wh-n the siniier
ws brought to Hiam weepiug for ber si,
stricken witi shaue andi branded withlithe
sentence of death already passed upon ber b'y
(bu law, He turned to hier and lie sinid : <O,
foolish and unfortunatu woman !

11. AV NAS COSIEgl) vil,:c ?
And Aie, without looking on the face Of Gad,
murmureci trembliugly : " Nlt one halis cot
demneci me yet, Lord! Antid then lie mci
with infinite teuderness :I And certainly I
will not coniemn L'ee; go thy vay and sin
no more. Such was thu ileart-oh ! sutch
was the Divine Heart of ny Lord and S-
viour esus Christ. Finiy, H is nercywe W '
large ; it was grand. It stands ont tiefore us
a contrast, that God alune, tue Lord rf al.
cauld givu ta that trîdtiouai pro julics esud
urrrovues chat wlîichî animjatel olten Cthu
very prapheats af Cie aid l:îci. ''lie Ttjw ru-
erved bhi darit>' anti bis niereî for leve.

No matter what that charity or hiat merc
might be ta bis fellow-Isroolitrs, the Samari'
tan bad nu siare ia it;1 the Canautiu vas;
cured and prascribi d Lthe Cialdea mig i
die on the way, but. no hand of .ew wou ld bu
extended te i. Bit thu Lord of Glary
uver asked one f t aos whom ie relieveci

what form of faitb was bis. Ho did not aski
the leper : "Are yoa a Sadlducee, or are you
of the faithful ? Are you an Iraelite or are
vou a Gentile? Are you a Samari tan or are
you a Canaanean?" No sucli question. The
man came wirh the title of suffering. That
title was ar-kuowledged ly the Son of God,
andc e bealed him of his leprosy. The
C nanean woman received aise a favorable
answer te ber prayer Yet she was an alien
and a stranger, and net one ot tbe children uot
the inheritance. Did our Lord by this meau
te dimiib the importance and the îiacessity
of faitb-of faith evull delined-knowing ful!v
and exectly what vas to be believed, and b-
lieving it? Oh! no; he told the Samaritan
Jwman exposst>that salvatiou vca winb th-
Java. aud illa i hem euh>'. Bt nt1o! t ien it
was a question rtniercy, a question of wiping
away tears frei sorrowing faces ; wien i
was a question of raising the languid beai
and binding up the wounds of the bleuding
iîart-hero hoes LSnu question of nation-

elit' or fah tere wsccred H-ait o! Jeans.

One of the moit loatisome and terrible
disrases of our climate is Chrome Catarrn.
Wien the poisoiing maltter la constant'ly
falling upon the Lungs, Palmonary Con
sumption ia most certain te follow. Erpot
the morbid secretion trom the Bronchial
pipes by Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam, the
gicat thro't ind lung healer. Sold by ail
dealers at 25 cents per bottle. H 29-2

THO:>E 30,000 MUSKETS.
Pais, Feb. 21.-Thore is much excitement

caused by the revelations of the last English
blue book on Grerce. Public opîinion is only
half reassured by the issueof to-day's debate
lu the Chiambers. Ini reply' te an interpella-
to e! Mn. Deves, M. Jules Ferry declared
pusitively' thatt no guna Lad been pramiased thec
Greek Gov'ernment l'i year as sateid ici the
bine book despatches. île admiltted, boy-.
ever, that a request fer 25,000 muskkuta had
been made to the DeFreycinet Cabinet and
(but after noms deilberation It had been re
fu-sed. This explanation did net satisfy' M.
Duprat, vho hintedi pointedly' that M. GIan-
betrsas couduct ln the af1fair vas r.ot so clear
as it might be. Thua cbhlenged M. Gam-
betta, vho wai presiding, left the chair, and
in a short but telling s peech gave an em-
pbstic denial ta what he calledi "an absurd
star>'" set ici circulation about him.

Lesciox, Feb. 2h --Tho Opposition papers
la Paris comment strongly' an thes encourage.-
ment Franco bas given ta Greeco as revealed
by chu British bIue book, particulaniy thec
promise ai General Ferre, Miniister of War
lait year, to ssii Greece 30,000 muRkets. Inu
the Chamnber ai Deputises to.day M. Devesa
(Reput'lican) asked whether the arias
promised ta Greece were dellvered or weare
about ta be. Ta-day Premier Ferry said
neither the WVar Minister non the Gaorntnent
ever promiiscd 30,000 muskets ta O reece.
The Greek Governmient had asked for themi btherqntverfud.Oi'issi

Yours, cC.,
rtTruoity Lrs.

Marysville, Ont., Feb. 22, 'SI.
Timothy Lee SI, PI Culhane 1, Michael

lyuan 1, John Drouimmy 1, Erimond Fz
tera'd 1, Martin Lang 1, J -eph Kilmurry 1,
James Sweenev 1, P Drumn-y 1, C P lvman'
1. Edmunud Walth 1, liainesJudge 1, Joseph
laieGuru 1, Williaime O-uilivani 50c, Morgan
O'Shaughnessy $1, ''imstby Ilannitin i1,
Nicho'as Drniney 1, Williamn ilriummey
oc, Miartin i Candon SI, Tiniothy lan 1,

Charles Scanuian 1, A Friend 2, George
dlc inrn 1, Daniel Meatur 1, Michai tcach

1, Edmund Power 1, A Friindi 75c, Mrs
Alargaret Soveeiy 1, Peter Kilnrrv 1, A
Friend 50c, Jams WIitc,$l.J l KenRty 1,
Thomas Sveenew 1, Richliail tit 1,i Deuis
Hayes 1, John B tl-Guru 1. Total, $35.25.

ENULII U LUL- IN IRELAN D.
l'a the Editor ofTu s Por oand Tita WITNESS

Da S,- u-inclse voir to-diy the sumw
of $30, thue contribution oi a few Iribmen
here. SmIalla tinaîhe above amnoLut la I hpe
it will be v'astly augmentcd byu very Irish-
amien luCanaia irrespective of creei. 'l'hey

vili sec the necessity of aiding so holy, just
and charitable a cause if they appeaI to their
parit iexpriinceand listen to a nation's cry
to help thei in thuir striggling efuris f'r
liberty. The English peopl in general, al-
though not devoid of sytupathy for the suTer-
i.g cataae of Irelanl and those uwho aire char-
actîcrizcrd by Iî a sense O fair gît>' and jiustico,
oughrt surely to bu ashaiieil ofthir uijllst
anId iniquitous Govrernments, whii"h
for successive and uninterruîpted sceuî-
uies have iercilossly rmtiagovern-

id, persecuteI and opposeid a brave,
I so t p ru people. The in otricus

rile of English Governments lias ran<-letd
that nation with a continutal sries of cruel,
shamenfi antiud arociîus crimes which have
neivîr fallnt toî thlot of the most bairbarous
nations. If te h-u>gliahi peoplr thein, value
the relutatuion of heir country, if thy bil,
what they are reprsentel tu be, if thty lovo
fir play ar d jiie and tihte iniuity, Jeti
them arise u ithnir might anid show thoir dis-
approbation cf their ruler's coucitict, bhy sut-
slcvouring to wipe away the stiiia whiich
rbir cruel and iiuijiit representatives lave
6iiieene on chu chianacter o! theim nationî.
Wit s farcît must it not appear in tha
ey-s o the civiliz'-d wori to re cowardlv

oidýr ptrjInid Englaund intuerng in Errropeinn
reto1 wjuben se herselfibris exercised andn
does exercise the most cruel, snavag and
tyrannical oppression in Ireland, Afgsaisitir.
and South Africa. Well might the TuIrkiotht
Sultan fling back with double force, the
above niâmes and bid lier look it hon when
bs dares to linsiult hr moral nper/ir with the

infliction of lier reformed idicas. lier whole
career througl many' agest h been one of
tre.anhiry, duplicity anri fraud. 1Ler ven tof
moral courage macle ber ahîrtin
ber aobliging a> mFrance, owhen ais-
wts ournuuuunered by noeihite<iGernrany. Sio
dairenetalenter nov ilta an>' eICcrupoan qitr.
rol except under a left-hntided invitation.
She glides with complacency (when pernitted
hi> tls Pavwent) Inutea thi sel utn o lle tt

erra qie tion, and ploats aver te pcaade of a
f0 'v a1ips il'fftiec tnsi of Aibaiiiîta itîimi-
date the Sultan vhoco noie atven bis iiétcon-
teed subijects, badls it Fapnars, i inIiitelv
icore humano than hlie cured, impiois and
tyrannical penal laws now in, or abouit
to lie in force, in Ireland, Thirouithi tis
,id o lthe uni'ed Land Lengue, which obliges
England to ke-p 40,000 biayonets in Irelani,
the South African tribcs are enabled to exipil
trom their soit the Eriglisimen of alauglîter.
SI le s now meditating a retreat from Afghan-
istan, but net without the los of thousands
of pounds anri dis, race t lier urms.

And now, forsooth, soIe ust look to Ire-
lad for a compensation for ber lost laurels.
Oh! how glorious and powerful l English
arma when lier enemies have onlv sticks,
stones or pikes. Thnuks o the Leaguets, and
clory and honor ta the men who inspired the
egitation, it is fast shaking the tottering
knees of E gland. She ls no longer the bold,
brazen lion, but the impotent whelp.

What now! if, accord ing tathe suggestions
in tht New York Wl'orld, the Irish of the
glorous Republic litted out privateers to prey
on English commerce, anid gavo an opportun-
ity to ber mten-of-war to form flyilng coluins
or body guards for each of lier vessel which
traverses the ocean. It requirea no prophet
te foresee or foretell ber approaching decline;
the sigus are fast approaching; lier crimes
are filling up the requisite cupful, and wlien
her well meritel punishment corne may sie
ho handed over to an enemy as cruel as her.

I remain, Mr. Editor,
Youre sincerely,

AN IRIsHIMAN.

South Douro, Ont., Feb. 2, 1881.

A VOICE FHO5 TE HECOUNTRY.
o Me Edigor of Tua POS and Tac Wiirss:
At the present time I beoldr (I speak for

those whohave signed and contributed ta the
Parnell Land Loagne Fund) you and your
colleagues ardently engaged in a noble cause,
the attainmentof which will release the people
from a host of ovils, and wo regard you,
therefore, as most eminently worthy of our
waîmest sympathy' anti moat outspoken snp.
part. Youn are our kindredi in blood, andi
natursl ailectieOn prompts us ta aid th ti
canuse ai Irelsnd. We apprave cf y'our welli
conceived anti strenn<us efforts to scure ltse
same blssings for yourselves anti future gen-
arutiona af Irishmien an their own sail.
irolandi aft ceuturies af snfiering fromi the
afects ai uînjuît ennnuest, ruithless spoliation
and alicenation cf lie' sali anti the consequent
evil ai an intrudied uni rapaciouse lulandd
class, lu now aking supremre etiîts te "id
herself o! these crying evtis, ataet jati>
seins the occasion te tender l itceounry

aI rth alace ant be1 lu our paver Yoni
efforts to eradicahe fromu pour native handi tht
cvii etTacts ai allen. domination anti usurpa-

Mothers who are startledn t the bour of
initiight by that Oninous ioarse cough of
your little ones, what wouldc you no givu ifr
ua prompt and certain aman !of relief from-
that drend destroyer i yonr children,
Croup? Such a means you nayh ave for
the tridling cost of 25 cents. t is ltitryard's
Yullow Oil, the great Hiousaeholud 'reniedy for
all l[tinimatory and painfuli iiseases. io net
rest over night again witlout it. Il 29-.

T E ACCIDENT TO MR.2GLAIDS'TONE.
i-r cosucio , nu.a. NEVERCTrIELESrSe, To nlE tUiHicars

roinwAiii -ro' I Ttin ttAuuAxnc.

Lostios, Fol. 21.-The sensation to-day is
an accidhUnt which hallipeed last nright to Mr.
Gladstome, the detiilsci whichlt re na foli-

Hlise, tIc fouonreitioîce ls i le Pt-me af
Wales, previus to the latter setting out froni
lome to attend the weiding of Prince Wil-
lian et Piussit, whicl is to take place on
at uriiay, and] leaviig tle official r-esidence

in Downing street, while getting uit of the
carriage le placed lits foot inadvertontly
uupn a miîass o frozen ice on the sidewalk,
ianid fell back wtrd, striking lits lea-d with
consilerable violuico on the steplis of the car-
ri'âgvlne'from which he had just atiglted&. lr.
j tbIdsltonI vws at onrei usasisted itîto lis house,
anci Drs. Paget uî41u] Charte, wo were imme-
diately siiiiiondul, examini uedt hIlir pal ient
withi great soliciturds, <,'arintg hic lhai enstainedi
jome s<'riirs injury, but fi ond hilm to have
lbeen only stunied by the fall, iltihough he
was ovidntly suiï-rinig sonmewhat from the
shiock, Thc physcians now report favor-
ably. They sa'ry that am yet no f,'verish ymf-
futls hive tapper--t-si. but that the accident
a' t-ring so soon ailter is recent ilinless, and
tin',ra Fisla stn i:th fu ly rec-stabiiih-, will
oblige M r. (il lstne tiio tàakon someit-' rest teforu
lie igain iter i to oflicial dutito. Thero is
croinible eiculatit n as u tire posshible

lticm-ah conseunl'ce iof ir. i adlaton o ,'ac-
cillent, bit ir is ndiiItoodh t hait Lord iart-
ilgton will to-igit takselrcharg aof the iliose
mnh Intr l't-îi'r'm s oenforcet-id ats"nce, utnîTd pupish
the peiing rUoercion bill as rapidly ae may
e iats rs t'l 2ti in . Gladstnu iak-

inz very favorhtlo piroress towards his re-
covery. île htis receivem a inuin finries a(ster
his health.

lhhseumatism lais u on of the most prevaient
andu Isbst i rainat disocase i ncident to cur climLte,
tti i t. hen l i disarmedi af t terrors ty tait
invincible remedy H, iatgyarc's Ynllow Oii, a
externîal and iiit'-riil muslicine whose sappli-
cationil l anvariocd and ussîful in ai paitinful
and inîml.îmitory disetees îandnwoutind iais to
rencier it aî hauhinuoli niecessit t ul wiho
suffer froin pain. H 29-2

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.
''IlE CAItEN0 J AiNEE

''lit), Ilcrge moin lîîîiuaî-J aoirtaof tlit Nat
Yor at Piano> l y ieirari>' vte crawtii b>'oneof
iliest ctdiue, tîce ni point oI coipusition we
hîîîvîî ot-n itrmpetii, is sigittieniel ta.
gotiher to listen to tIc eailriett pianiste iîts -
danti Tert-sa Urnirrno, w hic> ia indly acceded
to the request that, befoire leaiviig the city,
she would alorli irmany aidnirer anothur
opportunity of hcarirg ier. The result, wo
ieed scarcely say, was an arthitic trat of thi
hiighest ordeor. i1îdame Caîrreno's puwers aro
now se weil known In lubontreai that it in
unnecessary to enlare upon them. The
talented lady ha coipleitely and deservily
won lier wa> ta public lfvor to an extent no
pianiste las ever done, and in ne place, we are
assure, are ler great gifts and wondrous
skill mie flly recogniz'-d titan ln this city.
Th prograimmo was as M'llows:-
1. Rhapsodie Hongroise, No. 2......... Liz.

(By special rtquest.)
2. Tirec Studies,

a. Studi>n C siarpaminor....... Chpia
1. Study in D fiat................mr.

( c. Octave Study................ K ellak
3. onti cLuasi Faitaiat...........l eetharen

(Op. 27, No. 1.)
Aniante-Altegro. Allegro noito e vivacO

-Adagio-.Allegro Fina.e.
. lanro Capriccioso........... end,'smsohnl.
'. " Last Rose of Summer"........Thtsurgr;

(By special request.)
a. Impromptu in A flat.........Schubert

c. Ls Snblummerlied ............ &shmann
c. WIaltz in A fiet............... Copia

7. Grand Foîntaisie on Fan-t..........Lict
(i1y epecial request.

Throughout, Madame Carreno completely
enchain ithe interest ai lier audionce, a fact
whic is the more significant, inamuch as
apart, perhaips, rom Thalberg's I Laut Rose
af Sommer," thor was nothing which could
ha called poplar in the ordinanry sense of the.
word. The niarnber which, perhapsexcited
the most admiration, probably from the fact.
that they were the best known to those
presient, were the one we have named, Schu-
mann'a exquisite iSchlummerlied," the
Ronde Capriccioso, anti Liszt's Rhapsodie
Hongroise No. 2, and the grand fantasia on
Fausts ly the same composer. In the ren-
tierning a! tisse, anti indeedi ln every enumber
an the programme Madame Carrecia axcelled.
herself eveni. The circumetances wene all
faivorale ta the artiste-a apiendid. room,
thoaroughly apprerciative audience, sud, ave
tuli, s margniicent paiua, s '«clan Grand.

VITe menits ut thseintrumentst bave so often
buera thea theme hor eulocgy that it us a diflicult
tcask te avaoid reputitian ln the choie aI words
whereith to praiso them. We '«can oui>' say
la conclusion that ail who vero an fortuniate
as ta uncune admission yesterday, ave a debt
ai gratitude Ca the New York Company taor
thseuoportunity ai hearing an artiste, vwho lu

r ln berself perfection, performi ah a plana lo
e ahib tic same tem mu>' le jusly' applied.
- -. 3/atreal Gazette.

Mesars. T. Milburn & Co. Dear Sirs,-[ tion (twin relies of conquest and feudallim)bave been tioubled with Dysepsia for seven deserve the support of all true friends of lib-rare or moo, auno was sobad that ILhad olten erty in every land. The rnvity of the crisisto get up lu the uight and dissolve soda in through which Irelanol is aing sudwater and tke it before I could go ta sleep. the magnitude of thei it-'.- i' l, the1 sew your Burdock Blood Bitters advrttised reuIlt of this geat n aitil , - 11. ve-I gotabottîe and took ane teaspoonful iliree ment,have arrestecith l iottL.1 L; Ibo clvi-times a day for four days, and that gave me lized worli and engigoe.i the FSeris consid-great relief. I have' taken one bottle and I eration of statesenen b'>tl at home andthink I am cured of Dyspepsia or Sùur abroad. Furthermore the, 'systc t ofland
Sîomach, as it is sometimes called. I was tenure aflects s trujmîiously here ii America,also troubied with a alight attack of inflam- inasmuch as it createa an additio au objcttofmation of the Kdncys, and I think the charity, the pr-slsing cleim r of a wich haveBurdock Bloori Bitters belped me Of that. If often ta be met ta the detrinme et of the por
I could cOly drink another bottle I thiik it of our own coutry, We,therefore, fuel boundwould cure me of. that terrible pain In my t aid and encourage anu movenent, by legiti-
back, but can't get it here. With thanks for mate meab, tuding to rescue Ireland from
the benefit already recelved. the slough of misery and enforced pavent>I reain, yours, in wbich ler people have been su long
H 29.2 JONATHAN TULLER . eteeped, so that famine may no langer stLik

over the land, nor the talk of Ireland' woe
CORRESPONDENCE. continue to wring our hearts with grief. WC

believe tht if the British Parliament i un-
LAND LEAGUE AND DEFENCE FUND. willing O! unable toapply aueflicient remedy

to the canker Chat is eating away the life ofTo the Rdilor of Tis POST and T aic Wisces: the uation, IL is the dutytof Euglani ta re-
Decan Sia:-Enclosed please find $35.25, mit the cure of the evil to the people of re-

amount, as baow, subscribed by friends to land themselves.
the Land League in the Township of Tyen- Tm'oxeixcr&m .
dinaga. Marysville, Ont., Feb. 22.

. 1 1, ý,
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LOCAL AGENTS WANTtD.
WANTD-AClELCAL iaGElNTS lfi

oWN nd VIliAU n lu t

»ht ,ONsad Iag has•r> llv so

.siielti.uhpserI piiossaad e "" S

O n ttr TnpeilVSe tttiOO don ilu. shu
."TRU. WlwSNIV." 'le active sad truas

wOrtt lmen atbitirai nniiat,h. vi t.

uaaie. For arilher parisenlari appl yso

Me. •"rtU WITNENFl nlmfe, 761 CraiC

wleet. Monetresii Canada.

NOTICE TO SUBSORIBERS.
Bubscribetrs should notice the date on the
abl attabord t) ter paper, as il marks tht

*iPoetlOti afteir terin aisutairiptian.
Bubseritbers wto do nl reccnlve the Tnui.

Wrrzsss regu!arty should eciiarnpin direct tc
ourOffice. By sodoing the pnta authritiesca
be th ci r nfottied, ad lire rr'.r, if thei
any reetiled at tonce. t-Sos u l Ibat lire pae
beaxa yonr proper add reaa.

%ij..Bubsieribers swen requesting theli ail.
drsseisto be ciingect. vill plise sataethe uame

aofie P p pOtnce .atsbic Ihey aitve umr-
celvlng tiroir papers. as ivol zttirir new aid.
prese Wbo rnaking remitiyiirla.iiys di te
yanlr ltter fl-ante Poua1 it îaco aditreas aI

ech vnn raceive vonur paper.

Spedial Htice TG S ubsQuPfbg ers,
Corn ncieing Dec. 22nld, 188(

al suscriptions outside o liott-
real wiil be acknowledged 1y3
ch'aun2e of date ona address-ael
attachedt to impc.

MONTREEAL, WFDNESDAY, MARECH 2.

CA TH Of 10C OA LIMNDA RB

For iarln, 1881.
TIriUnanAt, 3.-},ri,.
Famnav, 4.-.Mo-t lloly Pass'on of our Lord.

Ctwmrnutioiinof Lira XIII. Bp. Lefevie,
Detroit, died, 186.9.

9ÂTUnnrAy, 5 -St. Casimir, Kit g and Confessor
(Masreh 4).

?5m-DAY, 6 -Fret Sunday in L-nt. Epist. -2
Cor vi. 1.1o; GJ'p. Matt. iv. 1-12.
Bp. P.-ynold, (Charlettcn. nied, 1855.

MoDAY, 7.-St. Thoms Aluinas, Coniftesor
and Doctor of tie Church.

TUEFDAY. 8.-St. John otf Goi, Confessor.
Wsar.senar, 9.-St. Frances of Rome, widow.

ykUlb-r D Ly.

ANSWElS TO UOR1RESPONDENTS.

'T.K.-We are not respon-ible for re-
jected manauscripts. Wea do i.ot nirdertakt- Li
rstsira tie'n . 0Oitîaary Enlaes wililie
charaed f r at the rite of 10 cetts aline, aud
5 cents ta sbIw<-rihbers.

Ta oaliong gi-ut lemn have conseuted

to not as Arent for Titn Pos-r and TcE WT-

1mss In their resprctive localities :-Thonmas

Moan.Smith's Falle, Ont.;John MeCabe,Giaf.
ton, Or.. ; Thornas Mahonev, Longford \lillH,
Ont.; Reni Mooney, Açîmer, Q a, ; J. Garant,
St. Romunid, Souith Quel oy Q -,

IF the torteai the Caniaita pre3ýs la chang-

ing il a sensa faverable ta Irîlud crne af

the credit niust ho given ta Mr. Peter O'Leary,
isbae 8naw lu Canada, and hue <I-nia mare

since his arrival to enligbton the pullic on
Irish affirs than any other man that we
inowof.

Taa billolu incorporate the Orange Order of
Ontario hlas been defeated in the Legista-
ture bysa vote ai 56 to 10. Let ne hopa veo
bave seen tho lest ai this tupi-asant lit le
fizzle, thbe promote-rs of wbicb are laughing inu
their aleeves at tbe dupes lu tihe country wbo
ImaaJne that this asociaos lneucessary toe
civilliain -

Ws bave résceived tire sumn ai $35. 25 from
the people ai Marysvllle, Ont., for tira Par-
nell snd kand League Fund, per Mv. Timothty
Lee, sud te sumn of $30 fraom Sonth Douroa-
Cnt. We bearthly thank the patriatia peopleu
of bath localities fer their kind memory ofi
the Mctherland, sud requesit athars ta follaw
thbe gaod exam pie. It is ait present the only
tangIble way vo bave ai shawing our love
for Ireland.

I-r now tiuras ant tbat it vas sot tUe moun-
tain uhiah vislted .Mahemet but IL vas
Mabomet vUe bumbly paid bis respecte toa
tire mountais, or lu plain English, it van
Bochefort who vent to see Parnoli, sud notl
Parueli who called u pon Rocehefort. But in
facttit le monatonous, this eternal nailing afi
thumnpiag Englisht lies ta thbe aaunter. Our
counter la so oavered with the base coin that
we bave pasitively roomforno more.

Atm now bas 'allen tie heaviest thunder-
bolt of r11. The Editor of the Canadian
Spectator Je displeased with Mr. Parneli and
dosesnot besitate to say se. It is, bowever.
as a clergyman hoIs hurt and sot as a ilcele-
brated lecturer " on England and Ireland.
Parnell'a Interview witti Rochefort le what
bas staggered the worthy I I " of the %pecta-
ir. It bas wounded bis tenderest feelIngs,
and ha in common with other clergymren are
vered to the soul. We would like toSe o
arell de anything which could pleu the

lecturer. It la utterly impossible. But I
us have no bypocrisyyon know. The Edit

abused the Catholcs Clergy lu bis lecture an
the Editor abuses them in his paper, and yu

1 ho now preienda te sympathise with them i

thenoutraged feelings.

His Ga.Âcs Ascuaissur McCans, of Dubli
ias been kind emonugh to send advance
sheets aof is denunciation of Paruel a
three.fourth eof his countrymen to t-ho Ne

c York JZrald. Now, considering tbat H

s. Grace le as Irisiman and a Catholc, tUat th

New York Herld is -the declared enemy
treland and tbe Catholic religion, bis con

duct le the very climas of courtesy. Parue

.auld nover de half as tmuch for Rochefor

e. anoth-er but leas furmidable enemy of t

Churwh.----- --

The Nws York Sun says:-" The Fenia

i fright in London caused ait the Guardsme

a in that city to spend the nsight of Februar

9 id ln barracks, officers and men sleepin
"in their clothes. Wben -day dawned, the

i-)un d that ail was quie. on the Thame

"and Landon had sot been captnred. 1
A this were written of London In Canada, per

l ( haps t-he Britie: haine authorities migbt b
o a inclined ta emile ; but hereafter they ca

" hardl7 make fun wIth good grace of Feniai

- « alarmsa In the colont. s

0 A MoVEMENT le On foot-sttrted n TOronto

-- ta present an addresa of congratulation t

Her Mj-isty the Queen, on ber attaining he

62nd birth-dy. It i intended l obtain

100.000 ilguatare hta mthieadimes smong ta
tedies i fCanada. As aur reniders airs prerAi

tarre vo are lovera of neitber monarchs no

monarciby, but t the sane time It must bce

a imitted tbat Queeun Victoria ls the best and

c-rtiaiulv the purest Sovereign w hbbas ever

woru theEnglish Crown. The scenes that dis

* arraced the Court of the Georges, have never
been wituessed during the reign of He

, present Majesty. Her presence bas pirified

't u atmospherr. As an excellent womantbe,
aQnsen tUeieotre deserves btheaddrens.

We are happy ta be able to isiate tbat the

Tare WarrEs is taking with entbudasm ail

over Canada, luit chit-lly in Outario and N-w
lBrnswck. W.> have among our Agents in
those t wo Provinces men lo are remarkabe
in thir onterprise as rerards their îwn1 ),i-

vate bursin.c, aid are besicles succeaiful ln

a-veir>tiing t-eyt> taklc la liauda. To their

gererosity we ove the great ruccess of the

TaiCe Wrrass snr its, oven t ais, unexpect.d

incesse throutghoutt Canidi. And this in the
tnajîrity O cases vithont any increase of their

anua raincome. lt i simply a labor of love.
Amoig those gentlemen who tare s kiadly

torwarding Our interests without helping
thernslves are D. J1 McCulloch, Esq., of
1 Glei lRobertson, and Gleurey & leveril of
Ontario. Mr. McCulloch ils oa hcre dealer,
and we lielieve one o the honestest and most

enterprising of Canadai, and as such we re.-

j-ice ta have him aimons n'rr friends.

CO)LONEL UTLiRt 112laiContnenparîraw Ree,'a

gives a wr.îphîic sketch of the Bors and their
allies the French Huguenots. Acrnading ta

that (îir-minded Englishitnau i the Ce!tic

French who iar .te gliing tars of the slow

phît-utie Booms. 'Fb. Bot-ms, or Ditte,

dis-overed and took possession ai the Cape
aof Good Hlope bundreds cif years aio. They

enutî it settlers, atat ail vent well t Lthe

l'ngIlisît came Ivilla Lhit cmBibles anJ cnt-an

and bad peu-knaives and drove hem back.

Thre Boers left Capa Colony in 1833 and oc-

cupi(d Natal, swearing they would never

subiit ta Englisi domiration, though tley

did belong to the saine ruirgio. lu 183G
t'be Enîglisih caRne aiong a seeilg the

new Boer settlements were fair ta look upon

they drove Ithem (ut of that and tie Boer-

crossed tLe Treck liver. lere tli y were en-

rcountered by th(' Zul us, and a friyhtlul battLie

vus IfalgUt, luwich 3000 nf the Zulus weto
ktlled aud tUe Boers vers sadlv thinnad. In

1842, the Britisb, over covet os and earth

liungry, made another atiack on the Boers'
the Bible in one hand and the swcord in the

other, and the Boers made a stand like the
present, but were ltimatlely defeated by
diPoacyn, sud crossed the Vial. lI 1877,

Sir Thephilus Bh ptone annexed their terri-
tory, and vo see t-be resuit. A succession ofi
Ba'er victories, sud an henuorable ps-aie whichb
leaves thems ln possesion ai tire country bu-
yond tire Vaal,.

Noiwirrsaanrso t-bu ermatic couduct pur..

ued Uv Mir. Gladascune dîting t-be past six
monthe tire ne ai thbe seions acc-ient thtat
hae befallen bhim wili ha heard wsithr regret by
rnano mare so titan Irishamen, whoa above aill
aLter psopîe upprecite gruat geniuesud ala-
quence. Lt hîas bosen xemarked tirait einco tire
illness ai t-ho P'emrier botir iris beaid sud
ireart have suffered t-o suchr an extent t-bat
what muet bie consideurad as a metamorphosis
iras taken p!ace lu Lie chars' Ler. We read
ai in whorm a severe fit of sicknsess causes

tfl funget virat iras takes place ln ti ehr caneer

for a numberaof years, sud IL strikes us t-haL a

pheonomenon fi that nature iras affscted Mn.
Gladstone. Ho ws a Tory attire beginning,1
ho veut ovor toa Liberalism, sud iL vas bae-
tween t-bs ycars ai 185G m d 386G8 that ho
showed great stataesabip. Ho hue of late

relapsed inta Toryism, and might now, if he
so willed ilt compete with Beaconsfield for
the Tor leadership. We may assume that
the shock to bis nerves, giron by iis fall,

ill unfit him for future labor, and it là, per-
haps, just as well for his reputation, as wa,
Mr. Egan se wittily discribes as e a polcy
of buckshot and good intentions" will not
gîve him a prominent place la histeory.
Thre-fourths of the Irish and Scotch people
and balf of the Bglih people Idolized Glad.
stone a few years ago, but now the mighty
hs fallen. The aristocracy bas captured
him, the breath of landlordlsm bas passed
-r ad bilied him4 and the great tates-

Turkcy yielding one of her Provinces to tthe
Germana as -compensation for his benevolent
neutrality. England and France appear t

li completel> puzzled and out-manaSvred.
A year ago tht y were both ln dead earnest in
pressing Turkey to fafil the obligation in-
posed upon bor by the Berli treaty. Sir

Obarles Dilke and Gambetta expressed
themelves opienly n favor cf Greece.

But a change has come aover the spirit
of their dreaus. They do not want

to parade themselves ln Opposition to

Biemarck, and they are at proent
moi. responsible--owing . to the positions

they hold-than they wre laest year. Russia

Z_-
let mian la vitbered Jtasa part>' politiciai

or Neverthless, he bas rendêred services t
d freedom In his time, and fort-is th-e futur
et historia twillgive him a place lu ister
ln thongit not thegrasdplace he wo oul ccup;

Lsd -no change t-tiss place In bis apIiîcue.

n, ANOTRs terrible disascer to the Brit&

id armsa the Trarsvaal, thie time totom
id pained with the death of their Goberal. I
w looks as if the Transvaal was te be tht
lIes Caudine Forks of the British Empire. In th

e battle of the Spitskop Hill it wr.a the Boer
of who were the asaaiiants, and they aimes
n- annihilated the British force. They ar
ll reported as charging ump the hil
t, four times before they succeeded i
e destroying the invaders, a fact which prove

tbat it is ant cover, or cunning, or any o
those other accidents of fortune or position
but sheer iard fightIng wirch bas gives tir

n Boers the advantage. lu good sooth the
yhave proved themselves superior a t-he Bri

tia, and utterly demoralized them by four
y disastrous defeats almost lu rapid succession.
P' Wheu Mr. Justin McCalthy or some equally
i graphie writer lu writing a later history of ou
- own times, ho will recognize the fact that

since the Irish element bas been withdrawn
fron the British army, it s a very inferior
machine. It does well enough when coin-
bating the Ashantees, or Ma 'ries, or Zulus
ai Seaoys, but when it comes in contact with
0 whitemen it le found wanting. The retreat

r from Arghaistan, and the terrible reverses
ln South Africa bave lowered the prestige o
the Empire almet as much as the troublesin
Ireland. The question nowl iswhether Eng.

r land willhe table to recover it- befote g-reater
mifortunes bfaaIl her and force ber to disgorge
other possessions, or perhape witness the

r breaking up of the British Empire.

Ma. Foranes, thre cuebrated war correspon-

r dent may be as brave as his bouts ud ae an-
lighbtened as-as-as, well, as tie Dulke of

C abridge, but hels nota gentleman. This
i what the Belleville Intellîgencer, te Dtroit
Ners and other j'aurnabs say so at al events.
Now, w undertake ta defend Mr. Forbes
from the attacks of bis enemles. In tte first
place ho bas never pretendid ta be a gentle-

man. Ho isarman tc whom nature Lias given
's capacity for writing and a courageous heart,

but as being what la nderstoo:J as agentle-
man it ia ridiculours. A gentIeman doCe net1
wish that a nation should be ubmerged,
(vide St. John Telegraph) a gentleman doe
not tell a waiter to take tbat jug of water
awai and e haanged to him, (see Belle-
ville Inatclli'ncer) and a genleman does not

iful p. ople Who invite bim t edinner, go
suddeuly and surrptitiou>ly away and
then turn up in a house not -col-
ebrated" for its chastity. Every man
should have bis place. Mr. Archibald

Firbes has iris, and for thie we coramend
him, but let us naol hear of the word gentle-
man in connection with him. H la afirst
class war correspondent, and ha doubtless
been paid for it, but that is al. BDis Inter-
views with Kings and Princes are told in that
exulting soit of style a foot-inu retails bis
it.ttrcourse with great persons The footman
hands tis Highness, or bis M"jesty a glass of
brandy and vater ; bis majesty thanks him
as he would any one else who had pleased
him. Vo would not for one moment
b supposa'l to infer fromi what we have wiit-
ten that a Ka'ng is any better thau a corres.
ponudent-we knowi newspaper men even in
this city who are tie equals of any man on
eartb-but we do think that Mr. Forbes is a

snob and a snob of the vilest ind. le is

not as good as a French snob; leis lower
than an Eiglsh nol-b Leisinferlor toa
Scotch snob, and in fact, altit ugh he does not
love the liish, w.> believe that as an Irish
nob is the most craling reptile in aIll
ereati'tt, the geat war coliseospçdçeut must bu

an Irib snob. Thackemay l aour authority for
what w. bave state', nd although that great
naval ist dis! net kuav arLes (se riaucýh the

worse for Thackerays), ha doubtless bad hlim
in his mind eye whhen U described the

sycophant from the Emerald Isle.

TRE EAS.TERN QUESTION.

Na ne an fatraihom Bismarck's Eastern
poilcy, Th'ie mai-ch ai eve-nts Las placard
Gemmas>' lu t-ho front rank aog t-ho natione
sud sbe t-o-day wie marc influence avern
Turkey' thanî France and Englans! put t-o-

gethetr. I f, theorefore, Prince Biseac rosit>'
desires s pacifie solution cf tire Esearu pro-
blemt t-bore wililibe peace. He controls Gear-

man>' directly' sud Austris Indirect>y, ans! as
thao two peowers, vires uited!, are masters ofi
lire situation lu Sautir Easterns Europe, thirI
vil! should ble lais. If Bismarck commande

Turkey' te rsurrender the territar>' pravides! for

b>' t-be Treat>' ai Berln, Turke>' wili camp>'
witirout esethaitian. If, therefore, Bismarck
bas sot up to tis lssued iris commande IL lsa
because he bas good! rossons for writhhaldlng
cthem,anud, perhtaps sinistse-ries, for rigtly'
or wrongly' tiret stateeman Las obtained as

reputatian for double dealing. Whtile Eng.-
land's representaitive vas playing bis cards at
tire BerlIn Couference ho held s tmump whtichr
ire caucealed! ustil tise proper Lime, sud thon

Cy prus vas annexod . WhatL Beavousfials!
dis! Blicsack Oas doe, sud we.-ma>' yet ses

la keeping a asngely quiet on the surface
o though ber ,lav Committee li reported to be
e working veith extraordliary energy. and lu-

dustrv, und we ail know what that means.

' If Esia takes a decided tand when this
y a/jtern question comes up for an early solu-
tion it le not because she loves Greece.

b Greece kept quiet wbile Russi and Turkey
were engaged in their gigantic struggle 'in

t the Balkan Peninsula and lost her golden op-
e portunity, for if as Lad then taken an
e active part, and seized Epirus aud Thessaly,
s as ase might bave easily done and much more

t besides, ber claim would bave been sanc-

e tioned at Berlin and she would have been al-

lowed to retain possession ai the conquered
n territories. She, however, adopted a neutral

s8 policy by England's advice, and the cosse-
'f quence lis tbat Be is now witnout a single

, friend,uand bas ta arm herself to obtain what
e is due to ber. Her little frontier le bristling
Y with bayonets, and Turkey bas a large army
- ready to overwhem lier the moment she
r Strikes. But even Greece-angry and irri-
. tated as she is-will pause beforo striking
r the first blow. Sheisle no match for even
r crippled Turkey, and she knows it. She
t muet, therefore, depend upon allies, and wei
2 can ses no allies for ber at present, except1
r in the Roumanians, Bulgaiansand Servians,i

who ara sot yet satified, and never will be,
until the gentlemanly Turk crosses into
Asia bag and baguage. Spring ig advancing,
and Sprirg is the time for war. It may come1

9 any moment, and the war be general. The
f interests in the East are so conflicting and o o

complicated that none can tell who will b h
friends and who will be foes; they can only
say that there is mischiof enough In Turkeyq
and ber whilon provinces portentous enough1
to set al) Europe by the cars.1

TUE IRISU L A ND MEASURE.

The Central Ncws,-a leadîug English papert

-claims t be able to state that the foilow-t

ing will formi the basis of the Govrnmenti

Land Bill for Ireland. It says that "thet

surplus fund of the Irish Church will be
devoted tirst, to the reclamation of waste

< lands in Ireland; second, to as-ist the migra-
a tion of the people from overcrowded to lues

crowded districts ; and third, a carefully
dîawn schetne ta assist emigration wil bet

« furtbhred. In addition thereto, tpe Guvern-t
a ment measure will lnc!ulte the three F*'
J guarded by certain restrictive provisions
j that it is thought will ba found necesary0

IL for the practical working of tht. mensure."ù

MGR. CAZBAU.

It is with the mnst poignant regret ourr

readers will learu of the death of Maosignor9

Caz-au, which melancholy event took place

tis sorning at ten m inutes p to ne a 'clock.

The docoasa'd ecclesiaRtie was hemrant Quobef

on Christmas Eve, 1807, sothatle had passedv

bis seventy-third year. Mgr. Caz-au was

one of those great men who, because of theira

modesty and humility, donot make a noise in

the world, but who nevertheless rendered it

great service. It is to him the Lavai Col-

lego as a University, owes its existence. He
was a Jeep scholar and thinker, and a saintn
upon earth. s

Hoe cmmenced bis studies at the College
of St. Rch and terminated them at the Col-
lege of Nicolet ; was ordained Priest on the
30ther Janulry 1830; was appointed Vicar-

Canerai of te dîneuse iI851)ad wsenV

elevated to the diEuity of Prelate of the Pon-

tifical bouse in 1875 by Pope Pius the IX.

There is one element in this Province, and, t

lndeed, in Canada generally, which wili re-

tainthe naneof MonsignorCazeaugreen lu

irs manory for years ind vears to come.,

The Mlinerve speaks rothing but the truthh
when it says :-For a French Canadian bis
same ls not that ai sastranger to our IrishI
compatilots ;in fact, I ias e,cwbni u
te Faiclaya af 1847, ce]ioctod the v
lirt bac h oi the poer orpbans that the
scourga of famine threw on orr river enfeebled i
by bunger and disease." Yes, indeed, Father
Cazeau in those gloomy times rende ir.- l
calculable service to the famine stricken
Irish and ta humaity. Lt was ho who
rescued seven hundred children from de- |
struction, procured thoem bornes sud '
oducatian, sud wlth a nobility o! mind wvhichb
shewed ho cauld sympathise wtth a sorrow-
Jng raca, ho srranuged thst the, naines af the
arpbans shoauld ho preserved, se thaît lu airer
turmes ail mon miht kuaw suc! that theo
crpbans migbt know af what race It wast
f rom which tbey were descended. Yes, sud
in aufter turnes also, sud mare than once and
twice, whten saome fashbionably dressed lady
foi] upon ber knees sud kissed the baud ofi
thte good priest, his astonishment gave place
ta tears whten ebe ssid. " Fathor, I amn ose ofi
youzr arphtaus." Peace ta bis aLhes I May
the saut aiLf Gh atboiic priestand tbe humas-
itarian fly straighit ta the "throo af Hlm who ;
miade it." |

We regret ta have ta assonce te deatb ofi
Mr. Patrick Power, ai Halfax, fdtber oai

Senator Pawer sud formorly membor for
Halifa. Mr. Paver was well kuown asd re-

spected tbrougbout Canada, for bis iutegrity
as a business mas sud bis bight seuseof honar
sud general probity. .Ho vas a Liberatlun

March 2, '81.

Pa Z Hall Gazette, not OmeoOf the Londou
journas made the amende honorable, though
they glotedover the 94 castigation"givonto

Parneit by the English premier. And Iil

is, and so a L . ilI.bc. EnglI hm . ...w hYe

ave respect for the Irish until, liko hs

Americans and the Boers, they beat toiS

over the beade. Until then, the Irit h

savago, Ignorant, brutal and ugly.

Mr. Brand, the t5 atiter of the Briti
House of Commons, as branded himseif us a
firebrand and parti.an of the first watt-r. Hi
il entitIed to a retirhig allowanceo ci£1000 
year, so that ho anid know an wich ad
iI bread is butlered.

fax from 1851 to 1854; a Commissioner of
Schools fer the same city'for soveral years,

and has filled the presidency of the charitable
Irish society. He sat for Halifax in the Do-
minion' Parliament from the generai elc-
tiens in 1867 until 1872, wen he was deiéat.
ed; wasagainreturnedat thegeneralelections
In 1874. He declined a Senatorahip in 1877,
which was then offered and accepted by his
son, SenatorPower. lie was created a Kuight
of St. Gregory the Great on the 9th July,
1870, by Pope Plus the Ninth.

ENGLISU AND DUTCH.

Ireland for the present takes a second

place in the eye of the word as a disturbing

element in British politics, and the Transvaal

Ioms ominously to the front assuming more

gigantic dimensions every day. The utter
rout and disgrace of their armiesln South
Africa by a handful of Boers, who, until the
opening of the year of grace, 1881, were looked
upon with contempt by British oiplomatas and
British Generals, are causes sufficientto create
uneasiness in the minds of British statesmeni
and wrath and indignation in the breats of
the English people. Verily, the oft-repeated
saying that il irthe unexpected wbich a]-
ways happons," bas a large measure of truth
ln it, for when Sir Barte Prere and Sir
Theaphilus Shepstone annexed the Transvaal
in such a lordly, great British, fashion in
1878, who could foretel the consequences
which would arise from it ? The vast
majority of the -Eaglish people knew
nothing of the Boers, except that they
were a hall savage lot who did not take
kindly to British institutions. They eard of
the act of annexation ln the cold way peculiar
to their character and took the thing as a
matter of course. What more natural t-han
that hall savage tribes should be absorbed by
the advancing civilizationa of Britain, a civil-
ization on which theenn never sets, and which
t-hoy beleve u destined to coquer the wbole
world and make it acquainted with the value
of Manchester cottonus, Sitliald cutlery and
King James' Bibles. The annexing of the
Boers was a matter of too trifling importance
to concern tiemIo more than aiday. Other
territories bad been annexed beforeoinexact I3
the st-mise way, av di the people annex d were
happy under the Briah Coisii ution. At
least they shuld be, and th -awas the end
of it. It le true that a few crazv fanatice-
there are alvays such in England-went
rotnd telling them that a gross fraud had
been practised, a grest piece of iniquity
perpetrated, but they closed their earstauc
ravings. They wre told tbat the Boers
were Christians, who ead Bibles not unlike
that of King James', that they rvere whitemen
of a similar race to themselves. It was ail
to no use; the sun must never set on the
British Dominions. But it le just possible
that had they foreseen the fact that their
armies would be defeated and slaugbtered,
and one of their best Generals slain, they
would have paid more attention to the
fow Cassandras wo told them such
wholesome but unpalatable truths. Or tley
might have even iesitiaed if the Jingo jour--
nals, who were jubilant over the latest acqti-
sition of territory, bad told them that those
Boers wore descended from one of those races
who, from the time of ( aisar to the time of
A Iva, and later to the time of de Witt and
Von Tromp, had been famous fer their
prowessi, their courage and their terrible ob-
etinacy, a race which had contested
the supremacy of the seas with Eug-
and, and wtnld ln ail probabili'
have succeteded if Uer position were as insular
as England's. But tbey were toLd none of
these things, and If they were would hardly
have listened to tham. They went on sowing
the wind, and they are now reaping the whirl-

sind. This affair of the Transvaul, aet it be
understood, lu naojke ;itis on the contrary a
vram> ëaria uti matWr for Eugiand, sud-

rer sta tmes fae it. The lat crov-
ng success of tib Boers will bave
the effect of cais'ng theiroimpatriotsthrough
ail South Africato riseand aunihilateoGenoral
Wood, and perbaps the new commander,
General Roberts, in turn, and conquer the
British in detail. The English jturnals are,
vo ama tLd, clamoring wih unites! roice for

reveng, sud counseling thuaL ne malLer vwhats
rire expenditre af bleood ans! t-meaeur>
thre Booms muet ho couqueres!. Among
them aI], says t-he cabie, tereaise
rat anc vîth sense ai justice strong enough
ao5say a word lu pi-aine ai the gallant irandful
ofl Beere. Withount pausing ta dwiell uponu
thie epirit ai foit l>nsd 'Britlih fair.pIey"
wes cas imnagine tbat t-ie Spaniards, virens

rire>' seuL t-Loir la-go ai-mies ta t-be Nethon-
sunds three hrundred years aigo, were actuated!
b>' t-ho samne spirit and t-ie saine certaint>' ofi
success, tantiltey' saw Balisas! turned! luta
a Spaunih graveyard. If a generai rliig
of tire Blera taise place-wshich la nais pretty'
critain-IL wil t-ake mare t-han a reinforce-

menut of 25,000mount- put t-em dauh ft
they' diî'play th saeu brtaver>' 00n ande fturs
t a tir se past Lnd l ca ntk s u 50 0 sud titis
raumber ugias cauL pp>' lu be
Fuormer vars site had ttalian sud Gai-mass
legionus-ntably at tie Caps un 1852',
and! lu thbe Indian sautluy, during

politics, and with the Hon. Mr. Anglin was
considered one of the leaders of isl
party lu the Maritime Provinces. Mr. I

Power was, according to Maklintosh's Parlia-
mentary Companion, hom at Iilmacthomas, I
Waterford, Ireland, 17th Marcb, 1815, aud
came to Haililax in 1823. He was Oducatedp

there. He married in 1840 EIlen, eldest a
daughter of John sud Catherine Gaul. He a

was head of the firm of P. Power & Co., dry c

goods mercbants, aud a dIrector of the Peo- a

pls Bark; was a J.P. for the past twenty- 1

eIght yoais, and a Commssiaoner of the Poor M

Asylum a.d of theCity an d Provincial Asylum I
for seventten years; was an alderman of Hall- t

which she drafted a German Regi.
ment froin Natal ta Bombay-but since
then the unification of Italy aud the
unification of" Germany have taken place,
the small recruitlng groundse ol England have
vanhed frm the map, an d se bas te de-
pend upon er own resources. What, t-en,

are ber military resources? She bas ahips to
any amount, but ships cannot lift themnevesa
on to the bills and, If there, cannot look
aloug a rifle through the notch i th

backsight over the tip of the foresight.
What she wants Ie soldiers, and the question

a, where wili she procure. them. H iatory
-eaches us that In the decline of the Roman

Empire the armies employed by the Casn
were compesed chiefly of foraign mercenarie,
The Romans had become toc wealthy and
luxurious ta encounter te hardships f the
fields they aatisfied themsel vos with the bath
and the circus. They lest their ner
and their courage and , tien they
lost tbeir empire. England Je also weaitb
and luxurious. It le notorious that the
Scotch and.Irih had, until lately, composed
more than half her army. The Eeglish ar,
a manufacturing and a commercial people,
but do not make first-class soldiers, although
they did some centuries ago Those who
cnuquered for ber la Spain and India were
Irishmen. Well, of ate tthe Irish have cessa
enlisting in ber armies and the gallant Scotch
Elighlauders-tbe very cream ai Engiand
armies-are exhausted. They have bee
cleared out by eviction, they are everywhere
but in the Highlands, and the few of thent
left are no more lavers of Imperialism than
their Celtic kindred-tbe Irish. If balf the
British army were Celtic we would not wit.
ens the diegraces of Afghanistan, Zululand

and the Transvaal. England dare not
withdraw ber troops from India, which
la profoundly rX-ffected ; from Irelan4
where the witbdrawal would ho the signal for'
a general insurrection. flence w sec he-
tkinlug a little detachment from Bermuda, and
a little battal!on tram Malta, and a driblet hre
and there, and sending them out taofeed tht
vengeance of the Boers, and te geLtsaightorett

in detail. We are sadly afraid that the col-
lapse Of the British Empire isnot far off, and
it would ho no great misfortune, for we have
yet to learn that mankind is happier living in
unwieldly emDiires liko the British,than in
soine states like Switzerland, Belgiui, Canada
(small in population), or hall a dosen other
states we might name. It is a fact tha th-
aost unhappy people on the globe are the
subjects of the twomighitiestEmpires-Rulad
and England.

ENGLAN) VS. IRELAN».
Six months ago Ireland stood almcst aloie

to-day as bas many friends and syrna.
thizers in ber quarrel with England. Aud it
is a quarrel. Any one Who takes tlr trouble
ta go over tho English papers wi!] ee this ai
once, especially the illustratd papers. lie
wilp see in Punch, in Fan, the !/htrw
News, the Graphie, and otber pictorial ex.-
ponents of Englisi opinion, drawings whii
are as bigoted as they are disgraceil. He
will see a group of Engliehmen horu and A

there whether on board ship going out to
coquer te fBoers, in Ireland flying from
the League, or in the Commons hpeaiLg
îg dst Ireland; ho will Seo thathen, English.
men are all beauties and the Irish ail ieas
he will ses the Englishmen with fine Grecian
features, luoig exaclly like tho gentle.
meu t-bey daciafedly aire nuand uithoa w?

observe the Irish as savages in rg with
little specks for turned-up noses and terrifi'
scowis over their faces. They might easily

e taken for baboons. Now it eeus to u

that those types stay at home;' w e don't see
them in Canada. The emigrants Who coue
hero are, as a rule, ordinary people enoughi
wbotrar fioa Ireiasd or England, aud %le

fah tecee Engiali beuty sud Irish uglinese
as shewn in the English illustrated papor.
Go ta any Irish gatiering and then cru- tst
street if you can and visiL a St. Gerge or O
other Eîgîlirshoeiety, sud wîtîaaut, dismespent

ta therwe May yS>' that the Irlsh-wlther
ntale or fema!e-can stand acniparisn. At

the Irish bal[ st uight, for intiance, arain-
gers were struck with the be uty ofLts
vonen, and certalily could not cal!
the. men uglr. This was ocramentsd
tapon by the French gueats who muSt ia Con-
sidered impartial. To thra iL seetUaI tic
Irish and Etnglis people in the fiesh nd in
English illustrated papera were vatly differ-
eut beings. AuJ It laisuDt LUe illiwtmatc.d

jurnals which are alon gutit Of cia Isi!,
Mt-au, piti ecaricaturing of ai crienT

TUa>' but take te eue frais te ppietur8

of the great dailies and thus pander te the
préjudices of a vitiated public opinion, lits-
tory teaches that the Irish are a handsole
race, one of tbe handsomest in ite world.

The preEent Prince of Wales and his uncle
cativated bylte Dakof aiambridge ero camatsd bhy

rishd tc e otlîir mlstrusmarryIL la true Qt
uree eb ave bees annulled!, but t-hait la bf-
causerig a blnd sud stupid law, whichi says
tat roayi las god, or eomething sear iL.

Caricaturlng lir nc ai o the mrneans thea
Englisit adopt La sew tireir batred ai Lthe

Iriait whomai t-he laok upan s prohbal
rivais for snpremacy sud passible masters-

Tire> ara sot ashaîmed ta felu hufamous lies
ta traduce thbe Irishr. Ou s late occasion»
Giadstone was handed s documevnt by' the
brutal1 low-lived Fcarster bis bhenbma5l
wbich ho rend ont s a speech ai P'aruebl.
Wben ire vas doue, Parueli can-ected binm la
iris suave, sarcastic manner, sud prod to
him beond s doubt t-bat IL vas ralily thei
speech cf another man ho bad beau readitnl
Gliaditone thrus caughtt la a t-rap of bis lrtt~
St-cretary's buugltug made tire b

ofi apology eue might cxpeet froma
forotnîan. It would bre exprctead thbi
Lias Englisht papers would give spuice tot Lts

blundîr sud crrectif but no, e-xaept Lthe
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official figures prove, over four hundred
Dames were added to the list f
mumbership, and in Brooklyn vor
three bundred. That, certainly, canunot
bu called co.iling down" and "m falling off."
At quite anurberof the branches ladies were
present; lansome instances enliveaing the
proceedings by singing Irish mulodies. It lasafe ta predict that MIss ParnellIn example
will tic emulated ait no distant 'day by theIrish ladies of Ameres Ta- fol. -ar
the fate of poor Davit, as aone f Intense
bitterness towards the Brtish G ovrumeut,
for it la one more nt of pet', vurenentluas
tyranny. Great pity and commileraton laexpressed for the poor patriet, upren whosebroken and sbattered life the prison gateshave bee closed, for th laset lime in aithunan probability.

Resi state la steadily advmnclug ln the ait>.
As a conasequnoacerents la goinginp taaIenot
a fabulons pr!oa; ln fact, n so meocft l sn-
.ig business atrets, Piao for lnstance, na

TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLI C-HIRONICLE.arch 1881.

klbWiaI Laod [eagoe Meeting
T Usu owe>'kly meeting of the yLand

Th t1 beld In.the St. Patrick'ad Hall
Legue daftrnoon. The President, P. Car
onU Day upied the cuir. Business was
roll, F htbe Secretary ruading the minutes
opened lone meeting. The <hairman ex-
oitbe prtisfaction at their hall h ving
pressedattruction by the devouring fiames
eàcaped del'ction that the agitation would

ikns theontive and grow stronger l n face of

ibea lCoercion Act, which the House
ihs rulo had at last adopted.
ofr. .& . QUINN then nddressed the as-.
mbegu sudian said tuat the Engliah pres and

emblgor freland had falsely judgid Lad in.-
perpretd the conduct and ititintnos f Mr.
Parpel l in regard to his visita ta France and
bisrneomuiations with the prominent men
bis c outry, PaiL ll would not back out,
ftt elld always do Lia duty. Tbe English

bamed astonished at his interviews with such
maee nRnchefort, and soma Catholica were
aLa But Parnell's object was to edu-

ale ublic opinion, and it wouild be absurd

te ddress himoself to only the chief ofa few

tetions or parties. This eductiton was al

reedy earing fruit, tor did we not see that the
l1egulatures tf the various Sratea were pansing
,soutions of synipatby witittht causejst as
reind ir-sel once called on Italy to ronder
justiic.Vraneo was the sindere iend of Ire-

anti;anti one of its most lnflineutial organs,
anTurnd des Desbats, which but a few daya

ago was <p osed to the movement, had now
tured around and hacked up the demanda Of

Purnel and his party.
At the concluslo aofi is remarke the list ni

aiv name weraread: and, on motion, were
nededto the roli.

hir. BoeasiN thon offered a suggestion tbat
the officers of the League old alterately a
rntjing in the Eanst End and the West End

ring the week for the convenience of the
reitens of thesesections.

It was thoughl that this plan would detract
fran the general Influence of the Head
imncl. The suggestion was thon placed in

thebhands of the Executive.
Mr. D. lMtitKEY, on being called on, rose

andl delivered some eloquent remarks. H,
said that at the present moment ail our exer-
lions ouglht tobe redoubied. The enemy
was makirg superhuman efforts to dampen
the eneraies of the LeLane Universal, and
would they succemed ? No i not if vaeboull
draw our bonds i union closer, and present a
solid front to assert the commoun rigits of
feilow-sl'jects, and t wage the battle over
everv inrih of grouiar until aiLthad been won.
lredy theL eangue had gained a moral victory

throughout the civilizead world. He was of
o inion that the dollar that would be got
m m Rocebf'tt wouil1 b jut as erviceable

ani go as far as thtt recived finm any other
ouwie. 'The Leagnae would receive aid from
ii, from ite Tik ws W.Il as the Frenchman,

irom th Protestant as well a1 tohe Catholic.
It was dstirile tO show to the world andto 1
Britaon that the [rish werre earnest in their
demands, ndt that the granting tif thir rights
ah0o1h1 be a tmaIter Of iOlicy ars awvli as of
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Fvaux ouR CwN coRRaEsPoNDENT.]

E'w YonK,Feb. 15.

DkAn SIn.-The never failing topic of con-
versation lere iithe pst week, is tbe weither.
'flh thernometer gradail>'ly rose from 4 abov.
On Thur.<da lase rain frl in torrents for 12
lhours, cnml etel' rLy eni ic'ating ait vesatiLes o?
dirty giow and subitituting mîîd ad lib ; to
aîld to the genearu discoimrfort eivery one had
to take theirbchancesaf a good bespaittoring
It spriunkied the elegatt silk saque ofi my
lady, aven if it was trimrned ail uver with
arabesques of pasnmn/erie, just as copiOudiy
as it did tha Iod sbawl that conceaIrd the
rags iofaormi, poor cinarwoman ret·:rning bome
after ber daily toil. The thick fog tinit en-
veloped th ocity addad danger to cliscorufort.
Tlursday and Friday, the North and E'at
ivers, were a I)Pîfect pandemonium, made

up of the ateatn-whistle and belle of thte craft
aiiat. Take into consideration the fact that
over five hundredf tug and ferry bouts, arit
crosing and rerrossing each othur every
miute, it ia raliy a narVel that serious
mishsas did not occur duriog those two iayq.
As it was, lhe outgoinr and iracoming Cham-
ler street ferry came very noir colliding,
actuilly graing ench other octstidu their re-
spective docks. A peron can only conjec-
ture what theconsequencmn miaght be,as thiese
bo:îta are dally crowdtd i nh haman freight.

That the life of the ordinary business nmin
and mechanic ia not qîito as saie haire as
elrsewere Io fast becoming apparent. Within
the past month there bag hen two utal acci-
dents oi tlieelvated rilroads, and lastweld
two collisions. That these were not attentd
with bas of life was due more to the pre-
sauce of mind of the pBengers than anypre.
caution onitha part af thae railroadi authorities.
Adrmittingz that those railways are a necesity>'
toe> ae a s an de pouiite nuuisane. The
opinion la gaining g•otund thiat ai noms future
day the>' will have ta make roarn for uinder-.
grouind travel -

Tha malice sud injnst'oe cf vihat cannoaI
beu botter termied thani the Tory presa cf thais
<itYî with~ the .Ueratd alwajs at the head, re-
lative ta irlsh affairs, la raeally astonishing.
It is nlot bard to detenmines whteber their
t wisting andi villfying af <acta arise from
Ignorance or fram bitter hatredi af the Iriaeb,
both ai bonis sud abroad ln cverv isasue
SOlma litleu Fqnih appearss, holding up the pa.-
triotic Irisb leadera to contempt, thank
henmven1 iof snch ilk as theo proprietors ofi
tihese abtsta Andi such cablegnams, tee I
Th'e lies ara ao outrageously hlg sud palpable
il la a wonder they' do not burst Ibrougb the
Atlantle cables. Perhape they> do, snd all
îhe trauth alipa eut sud the lies remain. Be
that as IL may, their atateents that the ardari
of Lsnd Lsaguera ln America le rapidi>'
coolng dowva, facts and figuras CRU prove
faine. lIb thsity' alone, an Sanda>' therea
were aver thirty' branch meetings, ranging
from an attendance af from two bumdredi ta
six hundredi ach. On that day lna

that the above might be construed as b arney,
instead of worthy praiîe, but believing in
their keen discernient of arduonus feelings, I
wili venture the following facts :-It Is onlv
a .hort time since the TuEs WITNEss mado ils
dehu ln this community, previously it wis
only a uaim Of which, as if by MagIc, all
;k-- - wt"lov and &enm Now Its intro.

duction to verv many familles is conaidered
agreat blessing. Tho cheapliterattreof the
pant, which iusldionnly find vts> mwnnto
man>' housebolds,s l now fast receding
before the glorinus Icta of the dawn-
!cg of the Tau WITrnçs, lIt jnst
and patriotie commenta upcnuffering ire-
land commends t to many of its readera, btit
t la the maniy and independent spirit with

wbicla iltisais wlth all religion opirs that
chariie I btforehverry lover of fai piay and
before cvery mind fre from bigotry. 4gain,

officeIcannot be procured for lave or money.
Tbcoe fortunate enough ta have apartments
cling to them mont pertimacio'nsly.

Dvpbtherfia as been raging for monthe
past in Brooklyn. Now Ilt bas stalked over
ta New York, and It seemas to bave planted it-

-self pretty frmly in ourmidat. Services have
been held In a gond many Cathollo churches
beseecbing Providence for mitigation of this
dreadfui dsease. Still, 'while the Board of
Aldermen persit in maintaining the dead-
lock they are in Bt (liresent they csaot elect
a president, an both factions are evenly
divided), and allow the streets t romain In
the filtby condition they nre now in disease
of a deadly de-cription la likely ta spring np.
Another fruitful source Is tenement bonse
life ; laborers and machanic wbo bave
never lived bore cao formi no idea of the
lite the majority of tbis chassa lead.
They cannot afford ta be Cao choice la their
selection of au abode; tbey mnust take their
chances with the rest and bring their fami-
lies among a class who are mixed up indie-
criminately of gond and bad, an tamosphere,
in fact, that la neithercoanducive ta health or
morality, And for such accomodation they
bave ta pay Irom three te four dollars per
w ek, and that, tao, while the low rate of
wages [s certainly out of ail proportion ta the
actual necesstiles of their lives. Take it ail
in all, there are many much better places for

Fa poor =au n han ew York city. A street
car conductor told me, some time ago, ho was
I policeman lu blontreal. Coming ta New
York, he m Tried and raised a large family,
au asured mu ha Woilt be ( bappy hiatiIf
lie could get back there again, - but ho
could b Save money t'% do an on a dollar
seventy-fivu cents a day for twulve and fuur-
teen hours' work.>
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C0R RE8O1>0NDENCE.

To the Editor of THie PuST and Ttux Wr ss:
Sin,-T have been a constant reader of the

TMCi îWTNESs lIr the last eight years, anti
beliave it to be a Letter paper nuder its pre-
dent manngfitemnt tian at aray time bitherto.
1 am sorry that itl înot universally reai by
the Catholics of this Province. The number
of Catholie papers piîblished outside this
Province which Islanders receive is veuy
:rnall. This is owinag( to the vrv high price
cbarged for them. The 'rtuc Wirxss ls the

%ret American Catholic pter puilished a il

figure likely luot ake it compie with snch.
ipuprs as the Mail, 0. lobe and Fam1l/Iy Herald

Tetu last namer lhas quitP a latrgu circulatioin
arnonr Cathlics heie. Whrt the headi f a
Catholic f.irily CLr ee in the Faini i/fle-al,
r ' in ire it worlby of his patronage i ain at a
josa 'o know.

Thu jarnls publisbed in this Province
are ail political papers, and when the Editor
of any of them nlane-t:,kes to play the role of
a Catlolic journtli.t, it zl generally for poli-
t-cal ffect. Calholo intereits and still more,
Irishinterest, arealwayssecondary consider-
nLions with them.

f bave ben fnspector of Schools for the
Eastern hall ofthis Province sinct July, 1879,
and in my intercourse with Cathallo teacheis
I have observed a lamnentiable waut of general
information with regard ta current events,
cwiog inagreat measure to ihe went ofagooci
neWsrpail or.

I propese ater a short time ta have a few
more copies of your paper sent at my own
expense ta somae of mv friends in various In.
calîties. In thia way>, and with the aid of!
soms of tihe Catnalic texclhern, I hope ta beu
able to increase ils cIrculation 'b> a consider.-
abe number ai copies.

Jf my> leisure wiii pernmit, i mn>' after sanme
lime dendjou a ftwvnews items occaionallu.

I tbink Il would bu well for yoD to appoint
mv brother, John Curran, agent for Tis Tams
Wr'ras for this locality. His adldreass il
Baldwin's Road, P.E.l. Whatever subscrip.
tiens I niay ruceiva ln my circuit can be sont
through him.

N.B.-I think the Pcstmsster msrked ni>'
addresn ayeur crder as Charlottstown.

Winhing your journal the greatest snccass,
I amn, Sir,

Tour obedient servant,
PrEa CliRRAN.

Bialdwvin's Road, P.E.I , '
Feb. 22nd, 1881. j

Toa t)t Editor o.f Ta Past anet Ta'trs WITNEsa:
Dzaa So,-lt la with foelings ofpardonables

pridie tbat I nov undertake the fueble yet ar-
dent tank cf contributlnrt a mite to the
colun of your excellent j urna, tbe Tams
WVîNaas. Did I nlot believe thant the pnb-
liâshera aof that journal vure not conversant
wlth flattery' in vatrions fartas, I wouid fear

Sir Myles O'eguan. Bart., wbnso rise in the
world from a navvy en the Lachine Canal to
that of a Civil Survant-tying up red-tape
packets-at Ottawa, and subsequent eleva-
tion to the Irish Peerage tbrougbi the hope.d-
for death of a relative, causing his Lordiiip
an infini fjnys and sorrow5, ncinding boy-
cotting and other.difficulties, is aount to issu
bis advantures, an detailed in TaE PosT and
Tri: WmEtss, u book form. Tie keen Par-
casm and genuine wit o the > Noble Lord"
ought ta bave an immense sale If properly
handled.-Jrish Canadian.

Thora le nus netolio la the tamily of the
Rothschild', and thatiasthe young Duchess of
Grammont,

its sensible ad reliable accounts of current
events, and its mny powerful, logical and
learned correspaudance from emnment and
dfstingauaisldwritera areanaoleis strongfeausi
ln Ite character. ]es freedom from tnose cor-
rupt, poisonous and pestiferous tragudies
which characterize the greater nomber of the
periodicala of tie day, and which drsg. im-
pair and debase thei intellects of their read-
era ta such a level as to finu pleasure
ln their perusal. Paterfamilias no longer
dreands those prejidiced l1eralds wbich
relate crimes painted aven ln a deeper
idya han the original, and endanger
the morale, the happinss, even the
eternal happinemass of hi ff-pring. Such,
Ir. Editor, li the reception with which T te

'l'a:o WTnEis js huailted in our peaceifui lo-
caility, and though the majority of its readers
hure are Scotch, wh anaturally cannot take
such fervent Interest in manv of its reportsas
the descendant rom the Emerald Isle, yet
how grandly, how beautifully, how harmoni-
ously every Catholic breast will throb whn
the question of CatholicityIoh iferred to.

110ping, Mr. Editar, that I have not im-
posed too much upon your patience, and thatt
you wçould be pleasedto insa't the n'uove at
your earliest convunieice, and oblige yonu
humble correspoudent, who will over remaina
a,, true witness to theo bove factsi,

I am, yours, l&,
j Lrca.

Beunnley, Antigonish Co.,
Feib. 10ih, 1881,

----- --- »«--I
OBLI UAIRY.

On Wednesay, the 20th nit., a solemn
Month's iind was hud i Lbt. lttk's hîura',
Prescott, fe othe repose of the seul Of Fcther
O'Donnell, the late lameunted pnastor of the
parish. The church was heavily draped, and
the anctuary wore the same sombre appear-
ance. The ceremonies, which wtre of a mst
impresive character, were presidei over by
Ris Lordship tbe Bishop of Oidensbtur, with
Very Revd. Vicar.General Farrelli', of Bell-
ville, on bis right and Father La Rose, of
Ogdensburg, on bis left. At the Mass, Fatber
McCarthy, of Brockville, aited as celebrait,
with Faihers Twoohey of hingston. and
O'Brien, of Kremptville-, as deaci'n and su-
deacon, respiectively. Father Kel'y, of Gns-
anque, was Master of Ceremonie-s. Taking

for bis text the worda : IlWo all die, like
the waters that return no more, but fall
into the earth," Revu. Fatier Murphy,
in bis usual elourent and forcilile
style, preached a sermon, which was
listenedl t vitn wr'apt attenaion and freqeinrt
emotion on the part of the congru-g:tioU; a
-inmary would out at ail do jttice to the
discourse. However, a few brief renake;
t.hureon wili not b oît of place u lathis letter.
Prom the above text a few genteral illais were
lrawn-from lis own perti.nal tritnd¶iip
with th deceased be p.iimased tLIo that of tire
congregation. Thim wsn touchirr inuded.
all catiseda utdeep emotion(YU n al prulesent.
Tbo question of demath'ai erttim'ty svas lihmit
ievelUped. as lIs bthe gra-inal destruetlon of

the physlicilbody ater deanh. Havirg dis-
conrsed on h- power and attrilures of the
soa, th> Rev. Seakter thu passeda to the n
bodyiinent of Ibi sanie as hivi in ttic ltb'r
anri life of the late Father O'Doîull, wio
during thei spac of twelve years, reanrd two
noblu ediGees ti the glory of Gnd, and t.v ;
others hieb su emhellishedi their lituruioirs as ti

ceied in v ail:l th>a ougl nub - riilures
and whn tIlia',1v. $e r htnedi tu the
loss sustaiieid >y a i'a dep feel.
ing of rorrow pend V.Liie.t1 itil whole
cnogregattionî, aîti was ,evideued iy matay
iving î1ili veut tia t.eir s'-ling. 'The eno

tion with which Ilis Lortdlship pronueuit:d the
itabsr,!ntimn, inte it evident t hat he was per-
forinig t i lasi. sad rieghultaLrà a ficliar personal
frieni .Thi chuirmh was titld tri its uitnmo-t
capaciiy by inmae off aldominatîins, ea ir
tu ni a liasi criblute et rectu C o one who
vast known oly a ti> e )'ved and ttemed. 
The choir, tassisted by Faiher Wal.h Siprait,
trnthur Le-li trin and otlier., s ws uinder the
efficient direction of Profess'ur Duruchmuel of
OydenisbiurLg Atther Month's Mind wsas
ield iy the Trooprowin cointregAtittu cf titis
Pasrih, to which the public ca emne in irgm
unbrri ta pay a Il ai triitii iof respect to
their late P.titorr R.-qiuim Mass vus sung
by Fltiber M urpby, who aiso priiached am-.
othtr sermoina o the life arni 1br>s of lia
decaseid. 'Te Pre-cott chîir taiim'r the
leaderehip of Mn. E Buitrnd, lent teir sevr-
vices on the occasion. As in Prescoti every
avuaifabbie seat was ot.cctpief, shoîwing the
deep teelini.'a enterrained by ali for te ilatetu
lanaented Father O'Dunuell. Rcqui.sit in
Iace.

ST. GAIBRI EUi ACALDEM1Y.
AM 4u1Cial and literary enterlaiunret was

givenl by the pupils of this ittstattititia n
Tuesray eveuing.

Tite prognimme coiprisled chorugsi, ruai-
tations, aIt opernrtiei alltigoîry «"TVe Reivolt oa
the Bees" and a drama enstitled I TIhe Great
Elixir."

The ynutig ladies taking part nLL the aile-
gory awquitted themseltves in the Inoatcredit.
able manitner. The rendition of tnîe differenut
parts by Misses K'.te McShane, Alice lier-
bert, Aunie Perkins, Alix Bourqte,Kat uie Hur-
rangton, lggle McOarthy, Aguent imigleton,
anal Meagie Glac> vas exc:ellenr. Biiss
Alce Herbert's singing of IaTbu Mncking
Bird" vais tmuch admiredl. The elocîîtion cf
ail the puipils vas ftaultlesse, anti reflets mucht
oredit an their earnest andt pains taking
tuacher, Miss Sheen, assisted by' MIsses Rut-
badge anti Stevens,

The dramna in thu boy's vas also well pre-
neatet, the d1fierent parts being taken by' P
Cantwetll, M! Staea, J Murphy, E F4nning, B
O'tlyrne, rd Street, J Culietn, J F? McMen-
amie anti J licCatrthy. lIandiner Wiggwau t>'
P. Cantvell, vas a ver>' iood lmperauuaation.
'The athers aine had goodi conoeptions cf ther
parts. Thtis pari of the programme vas umider
the direction of Mn. J. Tevoie>'.

A vanry elequeint scddresa vas delivei'od b>'
C. J. Doherty,Esq, B C. L.

The musical part o! îhe prorammen vas
noter the direction af Madiam W4aturs, whou

randeread vanry avetily during the course ofi
Lthe avening somie popular Irish anti Scotch
airs. Mr. John Sheaa's singing e! sema cemiu j
songe van very' favarably' received, anti ho vas
deservedly' encoredi. Madame Brmunet pre- :
sideat athe piano. -

AI the close ai îhe entertanment Ihîîv. .
Father Salmon thaukedi iLs large auluncu
for thaeir preseuce, anti hopedthe ha>'Ld bueen
pleasedl with the evening's programme. .

ma' consfclrnrnt a lanto ai of freedom ray, lte thRamburger Nachrichien it would ap
afrei all, pravo ln the end a glorious reality pear tht he Pincess Alexandrins has am-
ie the entabliAbment not merely of au Irish braced the Catholic faith and is about to join
bit also an English repnblic.-et York the order of the Sistra of Mercy ut [ragna.
Tablet. _ The Wifndiscbgra famîly itseli is a aoli

Catboll efamilyt, and it was thought that ail
THE MK>IBIR FOR CAVAN. its memberns, even those connected with

i CONureg aT i APP'EARANcE tIN PARL&NETN. Protestant hones, bronght up thir children
as members of the Catholic Churc. Be

LoNuuN,Jtn 2r.-Thu habituos of the gai- that ms it may, l its a remarkablo thlng that a
lecrie of the House of Commons have had tue grandniece of the German Emperor hmIsef
boat of It this week, tbat la as compared with should become a 81ster of Mercynlu Anstria
members on the flor of the House. Thy at a tins uwen lu Priuesia it l nlawful for
coulid rome anud go as they pleared, and any one to be sither a monk or a nun.-Ui-
wbether absent or present, they neilher lost vese.
uor gained much; whereas the M. P. conid
never be perfectly ceitain of getting to bed, . Commenting on Or. Gordon Holmes's
or even eating hlis dinner nnmolested. Bt advice to singera to wear flannel, a coutean-
from the whole flotid of eloquence which bas porary urges thatlla niany cases the boast place
been ponrd cu the lat five days it wold for hI would te over the mouth and carefully
hA imnm4t ble to sift a fresh thought or fact n doubl

A PARALLEL. It ban all beau talkee-take, of which the
Irish members bave hai their full share

V sb~L The only tbing remarkable about the five
We take the following msplendid editorial da's'wraogling la t>hat the Speaker in the

from Ireland's representaitive daily paper, the Hause bas mnanagd ta instil a whola-som
Freeman's Jouirnal of the 3rd of February . dread in the minds of a weavers of long tales.

The Speaker's action yeterday was "per]L- e bas kept thiue ta the point ai isue buefore
loualy neiar"-or, ta use anothor authoried the HOuse wlth a pertinacty nevr beaidre
Parliamenitary formula - It was m within knoln in the conduct of such debaLtes. It
miosurable distance," of one of tt I mosnt re- was in vain that any mmber appealed to the
voiuitionary acts of Oliver Cromwell ; and the indulgence of the House, se as ta bave mn
precedent ia not an entirely lucky one for a npponrtuity ta air Lis aOquenceror bis views.
Ministry that is learning to dependi on Jinge The menaber, bowever, whoh has gained tb 
toleration. The tact ofi iverCromwell whici greatest notoilety by this new departure la
Mr. Brand, so far, re-enacted, is told in ail ' IR. litoasait,
English histories, and i occurred just 260 thie merner for the Irish couniy of Cavan.
years ago at Wotminster. It wlas on this e is qulte a rchaacter. 3e la ot more thanwise. The Preatbyterlan section of the Erg- tire feuill height, bu hum pecked, ad van
lish rebels warited ta retin the pow er which hardly be seen abnve the aenches wen lie
theyi had possesseti. Cromwel Iated the rise ta spesk. His oo!ness andi his cheek,
Presbyterians as muoch as bue batud Prblatists howeiver, couti not te exceeded by the great.
or Mcnarchiats, and he was not trcoing ta leave est giaut that ever pased the har of the
power uany longer with them. He came down House. Alwaysc i, the aiert, and aver ready
trom Whitehall to the Houso "in bis grey with a cotting, sanîentntions remarl, Le ie as
worsted stockings," having pru'iuly posutied auuich idre'aded as a rattlesnalce could be.
soldiers aroundi the door', and be entered Whether it is laIs piy>sicaaldeformitt' or hin
whil Sir Harry Vmiue, the leader ai the reavdy wit and biting sarasm thtulkeep min-
Presqbyterians, was speaiakinu in support of a bars fronc turning on him, I cannot tell, but

Bill, Cromweal's conscience every onea aens afrald to artak him, not-
was outraged at sucli a perfurmuaace, nearlY witbstandlna his bad ai against avery man.
as mutehl as Mr. rF'rster's sense o0iIht and Thursday niliht, when .ain Bright was speak-
wrumng hasa beun receitly vilitel. a9,11m coine ing, ,Mr. Biggar's impertinent remark, -lis
te do what urievea me," j.iculiated the tende, cheurs, bis4m nioh, ah," bis a hlaér, Lears," were
Oliver; maour hour bath come-the Lord uoast provoiing, aud several timeus t'> ureat
iaIth done with yti-ve havo liat euougih of! urator turu ed tapon hin with eyes glaring like
jhis. I'l put an end to y'u'ur pIritIing. 'h Lthoseofainer ;but tit first sight of hi laumh-
Loid deliver me f-om Sir Hairry Vanîe. Take iiniiichievous little face natter failld toa
avay tiat iaublv"-t bLu Speaklers ruace. Tutus clîange the expression of air. Bright's 'iiunt'-
did Croinweil pre-enit Ithe Chlture on a heIp- fance fron fuy to tbenignity. On Tuesiay
less miuloiiiv; thus did ha stifle fret discuta- igh t, bowever, IRitiar's cotalnets passed ali
sion ; and tfs he isto somie degree ut prot- lioinds. Wlieu it ecame ureirstand that the
type for the proceedinig of yesterday. Ira sornt lionse was to bave a twenty or thirty hoIurs,
of the minor lines the piarallelism liaf lint, for sitting, la entine in, pusliing liefire him a
the Spiakrr i not la Cromwell, and the three-wheied carriage's, lindd with volmn.,
soldiers to over-awvl tnitsed-thty ae nota t and as sooun as th ipportunitv preent he
Westiînste'r, bit in Ireland ; but ini5iasen- got up b tupeak, and showei whnt une ie'
tials ole pînagre is a reproduction of the mruetant toiakae of thein He wnasiallîwed ta,
other, adl Mr. igr lis a e'tnpychois spea rk, and read frîom lits volumetis, with féile
of Sir. II Varie. lia snome other Iaitem, also, interruption, fiC about t woi on r,. Tien lthe
sone of the other proceedings in the lite Spakr touk îireau iatd. E'e>rv time he
debates canid high sanction in Pria.u- ws admiuonishetl from t.he c mir ta keep te the
mentary annials. -Privih.. pirivilccee" vas qctstion fiiiire the ltintele muiild s somme
the cry of the A l''s ia 1612, when the hin,' vit.tything and proceed as heforo. e hal
entered tbiuiuse, occupied the Stpeaker' aeven rite caci toik the Speaker once, tin it
chiair, aid demantethe tihrive nwtau Lera îagainst blanrhi-st cf tonea's, wthat was t l. qiiestion 'îuîforr'
whom he had ilveeil an accusatio o hi the Heu. For this to Siakîor tniried'
treason . 'Thiei 'ry 4-a Piviltge ai Paritati ent ' hii, anu, accordlig t t hlif e rinules of tico' iliuit
ureeted the King mLxt dIay asLu belnve i amaai'ne fier thalt sittin.' Ilil ausing
ithroigh the city. The Naiial ember is privil,- mas a mmber, he immelialely ri-
ieaving the HIles in a b<ody wimeni a decisiamIa r:tr'id lo tit'iranar's gailery, wher ie got
of tha clirlIar e l frteaim i discuion tie-i p on ai perchli hind the lfeiii-st tler uf sasts,
lI nîd hopa'ehis, wat ik Wihat x lFan hmiilias where lie coul bic ra1etn luby mem'oabr'rs on thlt
folnowers al Iinui 179u7, whr' n t utaice for'e j, jor, aui loo ow uipan tiru with tlime
ca,' inctii eioft ci iiga tui 'ories ratiaeredail ex ia ression of a little niscivu in l. Bl'i
.orts t Parliuim-ntiry refoini unavailing. mail taa Mr. ligciar !i, uaîil irîvokig ns eil
Th' D eu k of iVullingtona atda lis Sci ildid is raImEt 'alw vays, lisin, Wliilit doneltt, tlie-

uiich the sseon the a cnsion o'ti t> R.firnt abest al tle Irisiana- imers, wilith ti
Act in 1831. Touchiig Ib geieritl g tioi . eiriepu r, a ilibater, or mn ortorim. lie
<ef o'stuin ' h > resnt lvt i11W)i ev'r ruady, am i cani paeuk b h ciard, ane t
pIInlLiX are naît b' ai ieR hîfirýt rn ' forcibly and to th point too, wlen lie
that have beei corn pelled to have nIrecursi it wishe.
that netiaod of Parliam ntury' waria re>. Moiie _

itan a century' aas, ira I 77, er iianiiic,',bi j AI T HO C NEWS.
inority dividledi theiI lu twvit t'mnlimes on ----

thoiveri,-int proiapsal r ta ,puiisih the prin- Th manui.aa CJaitholic itChurcih in te iUrilif
if tIlte Paintartiiiu deatcs ian-1it wé. Stàel lIt lus, y-ar ly deatli oni'bisliop-

in referain e tu that oc'.ion thcturutiat Edlun'l -lr. oliaef ofn Antlio-and eiaghty-ive
tîmurkte eamd, i uternits will h s' th pi1w r atn- i.sts.
eit yi f the Irish Nitiortni itnu-lrsain jis 11Lorilahiiip, Dr. Cla-.atry,te nuwly ap-
present S ien." aIn iir >own y, ie i-elat.p Inl tlu. l iChop an' KiaScnto, wl aile-
Rec"reir Shaw, whil ei bnir fir tiae ia an- tir i.ntown onS SuiKv,t.hiiu h i insit

Ki d vi ed i e Hout inu entevu tin and will comed uirect t> t. M icha4)eNl'.alace,
cane luit> lt n gupîssilug IL Lil<aria I iiîslamgeaitia orlrnto, anut afier re-naini g a few days

theui1'.-. ni.e t. A.. iv'dWit U(t
rt - nrilae wa neivd w g il]proceedtoliaigeton to asse chi>rgt of
iuamour ley Mnr-aulay inoite o lis, letters i thaT t isee.

w siniaantof the ehn.nge aiisCo0in Tn1nveson11Ctolc3mo11oHo.

over public :lîdirs thatin r itir ti e a' '['m tanx 'rs i nieIclarthaon ie i n ot f t ir

W e e distinct tat tes agîtiist ' isObstrict ji n -I nsr.r i eta n a l ro is o f ti n I

'tîni that then obitru)tina ai y me'u> îuaiîantî hua- uuh iit--re Tttt lil'e cin l.iii . A -

ilin ut!tr meinaeitzcting anl'air on hits % tv lu'Lord Mitter wiFa;sit n of inig Wi nliatu1 IV.
the Hlulie-um Nowîv the ierim is br'iag Iappli2tlite :.omit! ge .ttiueiim wli, a1 ' wnt'usrt-iî'i'fi uto

Io rruabers who in th E louse use tme lutforri therr( huir'.:h lahy, I'thir -ianl dl . enut
rf tie House tu îletat aur defer mauarten's tait trct hOraoryI tih mither da, cai l t a bo

ar conc uv ld in pai ce ' and ti:it thureateunfatal re t m iça vIwlih her alea-st' thie Qi e .

-nqmuence Sir Erskit lIay, i Lthe Ir Japarn tri Pt r if tbe ot're'ization
righth edition ut bis co:ipiilatiotn en th0 if th M liVion lltrtanger-'s t-4Pofa Ira>i unl tnias-
forns aund tuseages to Parliaraut, pubtlisiedt sioa'cry ut Oraciclî, Im tely disrcivered in
last y"'ar, lays dlmwn Ili riiue taint the ri some r'nle villiges lie remaitns I au an-
iance of la minority is jit'i e wibu thue re- inmt Ciii-tiani ty. Osiacia is ne ni theL miost
sianirois suptiporited yi îiimhiic iinilan. %V ceIbratd towia eof trr tîoaury ofi tre Chiecb

are quie villing te uac'cepti lte canon, ai- if J îanet. 'Tie tYwityeix Jlqat'pi M'riyr
thongb hie laini iais exounder ancias il raieri to the Chmr' clttars buy Pins IX. -l-
lo cruash the Irish mimbirusI; fLur if t iwyii iav ' nen r tu itot pairt in tlis town, aind
taot u ànation's s'mipt n'dut sc jupport alt thir tIri' ilt-y wire airrestd. i iis at s'me vil.
back, no rmen aver yet rjseed a reaI, in- lag"s at niiae di..tace from ti town tt fut
conquterabe, n otiora ion. ,Pr Plssi han liscovneri I traitllions of a

'îfrrmerily ekxirting Chietiainity.

DRIVEN 10'lO ES E4AIION. hlurr WiiiltotFtr the Ultramnt.tano leader
It linoka as thoueh hie English Govrnment tuIa tlah itîichiai Dit blm inilrcîdatc:cl ta ers u

intennîth d u drive th e I i h peo ple to lesp era - ftin n e ri te h la r-u pl rirt a n v t l t b> . f a e i h ,rs

i ion. Terants are to r e0evicted by thousandies ;ofte Cater[tanty'untilhaPolia Deîllc',

the itadtltraii will, in tl hir imxiîtation, d:eclaritg ftat tha administration af the

trample tbhose lu the dii-t ;:Britlish h1ayonuets i'acrameit anid coelebration of mass are not

wilb protect tbe min iii liorte "la w,"und the a 1u0e't.l the pnnal clalies of the laws fi

Crohbar Brigadilil Le i0n glory once agin. 1873. 1874, and 1875. An aamendrnent t the

Not a piaensatat pro..pect, by t y mnns. Our rslotlution is being prepared, propoising that

people, bu the present distrutrbd state of the rnalcontent clergyinen albeil nnlyl he eximit

public mindI n Irerland, wll Lharl" stand lv fiont liiaility to pros.ecution for the exercise

with fîlded armais wle their heanrtless , lcl ii the aibova functlona when not performed

tyrants are driving whole families frotam their in achrliîhes or chapel, but priviately. The

homes to tarve upon the highway. If thev OGreruania warnsthle dvertisanries of the Churclh

resist what then ? The j-ails of course, willi fathe pulitlical consequencs of the r-jectitun
he crowded, or oie thoso aho nis lu revoit of the resolutiOin.
wiii Le abat doawn or hayoniltd b>' the lu s let aire at Pikea's Opera Hanse, Chicago -

dragorons Imnportedi expressly ion that1-urposa on 'i Supe fliuous Wioeen," Mrs. Liverîmare
B•it îLe spirit cf pruness is saroad. R1ev. relauiting au Inoitent ef ber eau personual ex-
[Cather Mai.key', a Tliîpperary priest, naid lsast parlante while theo cholera vas ratiing in
Sunday',.Ian a seul stirring spouat dielivened Ch(ickaga, where shei then livu-l, said that ehe
ta Landi Leagmaers lu Brookbynt, that "<ho Irîih bike thotusands af alLers, vas pranlc-sltcken,
people maight s well dia fightbig as starv- but as campletely' transformad loto a cour-
ing.' "Ts puresaint inavenment lu ilghtier ia geons wonm an by lias remîark marde to her b>'
ils dimensions titan even somaeastat British , nnaa ofthe Slters cf Chart>' whoam ehe founda
itiatesmeni are pruparedi to aecknowledlge, sud nursing s patIent. Saidi îLe ho tha 8îster',

If they punsh the peuple ta extrerme measures >' A re you not utfrai" Anti the reuply' va'
îLey' umay gel rick cf the> business hefore they "Unlil îhe limi cames whicb God lias ap.
have tinte ta uando the mischief thuns accomi- pointed for me ho dile I amn immurtale î i
phishedi. Men of weabtht Lare, vina neyer amn not a Cathollo," staid îLe loctureir, 'a Lut I
berare took an initerest lu Inrelandl's tronabls, will not allow utysoif ta ha suchb a bigot ne toe
are ponng hundredis anti thonusands ofdollars enean aI tht> grandeat army ai women au whichL
int th1e treasury of thes Lanti League. The the sun of God ever ahana."
moveanmnt Is spreauding aveu la Canatda Casas af conversion lo îLe CathoIhc Churchn
Australia, anal the Argentine Republio af rire somaetims reportedî rom quartera lnu
South Amerleca. WIthoutany'hbombast what- whîch tostilit>' to bhe Cathoallc fath is grenr-
aeter, theraufore, Englouiandîaht tio bottai thuan .ail>' thoughnt ta Le Lerad1tary,. A casa of Ibis
tempt bta anger ai thue madtdenued Irish t1a.- kindi has recently' occniredi lu Meklenbunrg'
lions> cousidering that not alane lu the Green whIch bae alwayse betn the hubi anti Lotted
Isla, but throughouit ber exteinsivet empIra. ouf Protes'tanism in Germauny. The Princese
t-Le clouds arc daksning above Lar tend. Alexandrinaof Windisachgratz lananadught-
Hence the Irish people may ailckenithe Eng- ora ofLte dovager Grand Duchessoi Mecklen-
1ish Government yet if îhe Coaîrlaon Bih! la burng, wha haeself la ths ounly survlving suistr
carriedi andi put it erffect, anal what sema af the REmperor WIlIlia. From a statsmeut

A lady named Encîchell, accompatîed by a
School Board fiicer, litely wited upon one
of those advisers-general of the wretched, a
Lonadon pelice inaginrate, and crave bishnid
lu tbe flldig trouble: Se au owi Lus-
band. advanced in ila, Lad np btutin a
year been In w ll-to-do circumatanceLi, but
wert nowredocd te suchrntshla'-roseauie
o the non-paymenî oi ranis on Irish propen-
ty. tiat she bad toa sali Ler jwea and ber
furnitftre. Thair son ibey bas enbeea 3om.
pelled ta remove fron a good boarding eohool,
and Io sentd ta ons ef thapublI so acols,
frani vhich hs Lad been expelied and sbe
renl>' did nat knov what ta do withb him.Te officer said It was all true. Wbat bad
been a conmfortable home was now a wreck of
oe. Arraugemeats wie made 'to put the
boy on a training ship. The amaller Irish
gantry are la many cases In grievous difSi-
cuity.

5

ROUND. TE WOItLD.

Dienis -Kearney:'Wants te go to Ircland,to
fight the Britiah.

Pence is said to bave been conciuded b&-
tWeen Chili and Pern.

Mr. Rnbert Bonner will, next month, sei
twenty of his fast trotters

EAian Arnold wrestled with the teLight ai
AsiaIlfor eteven montt.

Froude, Lecky and Moncure Conway, are
eaci at work on Carlyle's biography.

Beaconeldit never rends over bis MZ5.
pares, but entrusts te revision to some
obliging friend.

Profeur Swing, of Chicago, says tat those
who nest disliko novels, should be the anes
to read them monst.

Hayes takes his 1 smile" just the anme as
nuy other nia-tbat i-at other people's
tables anid expenso.

No invirations nt all were issued to the
îinar'al of E. A. Sothern, by the exprem de-
sire of the dead actor.

ivin iBooth is very temperato in ail Lis
haiits. He never goas on «eaprees," and the
on y vialit% has is smoking.

Mr. Snurgeon hlas received from nanaoy-
mus friendi the gift of £1,000 for the pur-
pose of extending lis new Girls' Orphanage
buildings.

A gravestone In s Woonsnckpt cemetery
bear, bidaes the ordinary intscription. the
worls, a 'This atone is not paiid for," cut lia by
theirate maiker.

Vin Buîlow, the pianist, has biecomce direc-
<or of the court orchestra of the Dake ai
Meilningen, and <s giving bsnday concerta,
iulustrativc cf Beethuven.

French people generaly crmit suicide
b>' tliue ofcf uacosal ;a urniata le always
(in olie SOte liaI the deall rate la suicide li
ati' hI lhigher in Deniatrk.

The ilest gon ani heir of Lord lBury, an
Engarlish C(altloia nobleman, is a Protestant.
Ler iiiiry ruarrild the duanaglter of Sir Aliai>
Maciib, Governor-General of Canada.

'Th11e Toronto Mail say, la nrefeareire to
telt -erligiitis sidle of Thonats Cuarlylei &c."
Wr, did not knoaw taIt Mr. Catrîyle posRnsecd< IL
rceligiouas aide, or oven a ruligioais bump.

Si.eu ey, ot lac icago 'imms e nifirm be-
lievîr i ipiritiatlisin, and claims thiatt he
tlk s 'io the spirits ail ti' tinie. T'e sirits
have instigtated bim ta do soame ueler things.

Sa irbl R. Lowery, a colored lawyer, and
ilie owner of m milk garlei ut Huintville,
A htiik lte coredrti peeple la the South
r:uniiIl- earian ioru laminey' raisinîg cocoonis thail
rnising cottin.

l'lie witeir ii Swan Lakie i; sali tul t lte
Inîor ilanil tvo fuet ieilp, i arthe lIf- b reetit;
oft tnaat neigli liorhiood ic have i een oblgud to
rliv to .ck Leiie to fih. ihe ice lit abou
lhree tfeet thickl.

Wrimue on the public woîrks ata Il ille-
ort, N. W. T., ar' ilimost In a state altiltar-

vion n accoutr f a l fai lu rie of rhe
uoveinnent ato py therin w , iLid fan1 are
nteritntiuidthiit thayi> rta>y cmImiîit, smuae e-

Mr. Tracy tirnerelli (a Turner with the
elii oat), t.ie 'n'm who mproposetid th goId
coroînel lîr Leorai il-anc tnifieldc (hnîîîte rif he hadi
pîrprdl a iath) thiims that the i e.n and
L ri wdil havie to ialitî beifshro republicaraim.
let thdtu idvi e

Even Asin as nurt pol an excepl tonally
soîvere winter. lui .i1 ptn itliete haîv"lebi
seiiw sirnsa ithe like of i all mtro not. re-
nmuned to have orciced in forty years.
The snow ii ten feet eite iIn lt .laliaid and
litentia feet o thilie hills.

Hnerie Srineld boy foirredil a ecrer Ho-
Sciety or tite rvaiiifl rof nmeti knil froni
troit iloor. AIl th'rnameinta iraus ube
wsre misei froiniC th uîonttI Hueitl Itiaud
in a jukimaie oli, 'Tlis llit tht> ihs-
lutioin cf t lie s'ociety.

LtaIv Florence lixi, wlao lta goie tif
Sailli. A laricai as waîr trr, spîriilu'nt ris two
lit j'guatrs. he is 4 xp-ti t? writ. rvin'
eîpirii d letiters, nami tie ondeon aWrlmle
Ioinieg iorwarid a<tho 1the51 corrspinnitence with la
gi (e:t de if intrieit mul ciriosity.

A New Orletns nun tatel' caibleil to a
frin îîl in clib1., ii Seni m'a ne or ne ntwo na-
kis " The repi>y am ack :m n aShipuil yonu
75 ;) ill uln r net as souna is can he, ifiil."

hle tehigram ihali gone : Snd ami 102
oinikeys'uu." Th'l'e balance of 27 havo bea

i:ioutermandlotl.

A ladywhio alm l a be!ng atheest dresaed
woman lin PliIuibîieliu appenared ltatelyf i iil

dres of whit. embtroidered velvet, coveredi
with crystal trimning and peari fringe. It
wils eo beavy that sie catuld bal'ly waddle
ahnut, but as it was the dre-s of the cVen-
lng she went Lome happy.

Bernhardt, wheitn ait home. livesIn a kind
of go-iai-yii-please va'y. lHer house Ia al-
ways thronged with icallers, and sometimies
Lweniy or thirty peorle will drop n to din-
ner. If there are 30,000 franc lu the liouse
onc da>', lhe chances arc there wi not te s
aton on the mnorrowv. Siha lives lu s oonistant
vhirl.

Mr. McGrahan, the well-knovwn newsppar
correspondenmt, who viole sa vîvid>y of the
Turko-Russeian war, luit s vifs and childi.
Ue wias marnied about a jean befone Lhis dath
taoan accornplished ussian lad>' ai rank in
lier country'. Tte widlow sud chlid vseulud
the mother anti brothers-in-law ai Toldo>, O.,
masr year. She la describedi as a handso'me
hrunmi te, blghly' educatedi anti uccomipilied,
thouîgh findiug lthe ways of this counitry s'en>'
now andi atrange.

[n 183J3 Ktug Louis Phîlippe presentad
Rensilul vltt a magnzificant vatcha, cf which
bu vas, aI course, very' prondi. Onu da>' when
ho vas diaplaying the royal glft Wo some
friends, a'lranger geraioman walked Up sud
sali: i Mr. Roasini, aslow mae reveal ta jeu
thec aecret of your watc.' Ue touchedi a
Ihidden spring snd a false iining to the cane
huaw open, displaying theo matro>a phnotu-
graph inrroanded b>' a wreath ai Arabie cha-
raclars, [the etiangar sald La Lad macle the
watoh, hiat declinedsa. ta expltain tho Arabîic
wordi'. Roasini wassosnipersitio>ns about the

affiair, bellevinsg that .sanie evil spirit la>' ln
the mystilc vord, ltat Le would never use tha
valt sagain.

, VU&wi e impNios w51bi çuàbats s mr.
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Erringtonsa the Blennerbassett, the Belling- À PLEABANT EVENT.

bâelaitb'Co'ltbure:e, tb&Martins, theeënrys,. MasS. OtDONVA&?SÂ; 1 N DWGSAKO050TÂ-IR E L A N D I hMFas.an hetstoth DtrgWooNovA&N ROBA TIONSAN àoIA-

baseely desortud the Irlsh leader i lbe facUet TeNS
th e ney,thnk tey cn drag the.country O'Donovan Rossa would undoubtedly have

bsck loto tho lubie cf corruption and Whlg. recveied a cordial welcome tromn.his country-

PUBLIC OPfIO N!yiryortat teywillIndcethe ppleto mon in thi city hadth been able taulfI hie
PVBLIC OPINION . y i tot t dce i Bigh,th engagement with i:he laíberni.n Society, but

coerclouis,r te offer thanksgiving for what If little disappointment or regret wae toit at

a .weil described as a mixture of bucksbot his non-appearance h las cnly himself to

and good Intentions wbich Ie being offered blame for sunding 8o pleasing a substitute as
fthem by Chief Secrtary Forster." e saeys his charning and talented -wife. i Nord-

that the cause of the League le receivIng belmer's Hall beld very few vacant seats on

support fr om the press of all abades of opnion MondMy. ight week, and the large audience

l. France. assembled was united il its bearty greeting
Me. D lon announced tbataub-committee f the fair reader, 'when ae was introduced

had been formed lor the purpose of more by Mr. J. C. Fleming. When the applause

completely organizing the legal department bad subsided, Mr. Flemino made a few in-

of the League. He said that a xumber of troductory remarks, explaining the reasons

sTIIi.. SVletters bad been received aklig if It was which compelled Mr. O'Donnvan Rossa te

safe taosend money te the League. It might remain lu New York. Mr. O'Donovan Rossa

have ben remarked that there was a sensible thon arose and said that althongh ber wel-

falling off of the subscriptions from home come had been most cordial, ehe feit assureda
For the People's Righta branches this week, but not froin America. there must bo some disappointment at thee

It was natural tuiere should be a feeling tu suostitution of readinge for a lecture, for shef

the country that money sent would bo Inter- was caitain that the audience would have

THE PtO'PECTrO-N" BILL! cepted b> th- Gsvernment, He advised all prefrred living worde ta those of authors
country branches t senid wbat money they who had lived In other tEimes, and although
bad on bond, and if any of it was intercepted be wa55accustomed te give expression

they would give immeliate notice, sonomore te the views of other people, she
[By Telegraph to Posr andTRUE WITNESS.] would be lest. Tihev h.d :.I observed that felt rather timid in expressing ber own

LoNDoN, lb. 23-Tho Sandard this menu-. there was a cnsiracy on foot to intimidate Ides. After a few other remarkse of

ing ass etb.at -decision f great importance theteatry througbout the countrv. I a happy nature, wbich at once establihed

bassbern taken by the Cin ea, viz., te drap w represented that the tenants were ruuning pleasant relations between the elocutionit

fhae Arme' Bi y nd intre dtcaand bi, wit o tathir londords ta py their rente, but all and thnse wbo had assembled te hear ber,P
eute Anr' dlanw. the r could savwas that they would bave been Mrs. O Donovan Rossa commenced ber pro-
DaINy dlob. 22.-Parnell bas written mn a ppusod te knowaomethiug about such a anmmme. The firet selection was a poem b>

important letter ta Lie people of Clora, Ilu tbiug if it were takiug place, and the>' Lad neo0'D011118ll entir.led "9We'ro Irish Everywbcre2' i
which ho witbdraw the portion ef bis speech kuowledge thereof. Doubtless, some of the The strong national sentiment pervading the
mwde let Sunday adviing thoploughi sip larger farmera bad broken down, but to say Pice a'oused the enthusiasm of those pro- i

f lande l ordr ta prevent landrds ru thre was anything like a geuerat break down sent te te higbest-pitcb; and oven if it ad

razing caie thoreon, t nd laysnlat ction of the people was a grosisfascbood. been deficient of poetry Mrs. Rosa's rendering
grend Le againt the criminal law, ud that Our corresponaent adds that it la believed would have made it a poom. Her clear voice, 8

ol coneat justiy i. There arc rumors tat that there were far more potent reasons for enriched by as sweet un Irish brogue as evert

the Gavernnut have an oye on this speech,a bandouing the Sunday meetings thon anxiety reduced the English languaie to a semblance e

atih I Gviprobnblyme ta seriyeonis conus- te see the Lnnd Bill. The impression pre- Of beauty ;her gift of elocution, made perfect i

quence for Parell. vails that the Guvernment intended to take by graceful and unerring gestures; berT
Acceunts frarm igelCun>'trepresert Ihat the opportuity to make some important varied programme, at once national,&

man> farmers, wbaus atelyfreruildte pyrentsa arrests under the Coercion Bill, and it ls sentimental, and humorous, combined tao

bigher thon Grffilt'e valuatIon, are n0w quite probable tMot a great majority of the furuish au entertainment pleoasing alike to the

hasteing Up the renta on the landlords' demonstrations would bave been probibited. wrought feelings of the pîtrit, tothe readily cl
atingn An agrarian outrage, whicli was firt re.. irritaed risibles of the mrthfully inclined, t

Com, lb. 22.-A privae pwder mag- ported to bave resulted In the death of the and to the trained oar tof the cold crit.ic

Cn, reb 2.as focibiaeteed, and s large victim, bas beau perpetrated between Btte- Among the most impotaut of Mrs. Rossa's t

quntit e r usu foblasting powder stolen. vant ard Mallow, lu County Cork. A plongb- elections wero "9Orange and Green," " lFou.

qait ofrumoned tat tba Goven et wi ln- man, named Lenham, was warking on a farm tenoy" "The Buntiful City o Derry," s
trtre with e Parnoll demonstration bre recently puchased by Mr. Wm. Fybight, on an amusing sketch entitled a Moil> c

on Sunday. the estate of Viscount Donerail, when a bat Muldocu" and a poem in the Irish language, l
PoiLaDELIUA, Po.,cb. 22a.-A meeaiyg.was fired at him from behind a bedge, and descriptiveof the beautiesof Ireland. Rer t

vashld thE Evening tae protest, ou behalf of hb as wounded in the heod. He states that recitation of Davis' magnificent pcem was &
sreland, againt the Cercion Bi[. Judge about four o'clock he saw two strangers In almosttas realistie as a painting of the famud v

Elccn preidedsud le meeting was ad- the next field. Wn be fell, the assassins hattle field. In i a1ily Muidoon,-' Mrs. P
dreeed b>' Fathera Ilorsimen sad Barry, came up and commenced beating him on the Rossa'e evident full appreciation of the bi

John Murdoc , editr ao the Ilinh ii1r, nd bead, shoulders and body with a piece of Iron humor gave an added effert tu the carm F

Col. Forno. Letton ver read froma attached to a short rope, inflicting a seere of ber elocution, and, although the simile t

Speaker Rendait esdothers. Resolutious wound. Lenhai was left unconsclous ad has rather a sombre cast for application te in
enu sdopted coudemaing the course of Eg . supposed te b dead. Hu recovered, how- anything of a mirthful nature, we might say d

land, add commending the leaders(of the ever, and crawled home. He was unable te that there was a ghost of a laugh trilling e.
Lad Langue. deecribe bis assassins, Two farmers, named througli every word and expression used. I

Lo Lag ob. Man Irish mOmbers Conners, mmhers of the Land League, were But striking beauties mieht b pointed out in E

will oddres their constiturent on Sunda,' ITarrested on suspicion. The local league bas each selection give i did limited spaceo nt v

which time t se expected the Protection Bill condemned the outrage and offered a reward forbid. I

wili b pssed. for the arrest of the perpetrators. As the notice of O'Donovan Rossa's inabili- c

It belng considered unnecessary te keep DelLîs, Feb. 24.-At yesterday's meeting ty t coma te Montreal did not reach the city t
the coast guard ship Belleisie on the north o the Land Leagua iMr Dillon ruemarked tant until almost the lat moment, the Commit. r'

coast of Ireland any longer, therefore she bas thora vas a sensible falling off of subscrip- tee of management bad no time ta procure T

been ordered te retarn te Kingtown. Lions from the home branches this wpek but local talent te asaist Mrs. Rossa d

BONesoFeb. 22-Last evening Wendell not from Amirica. Thirty thousand cards of the evening's entertainument, and, there- th
Phillips delivered a lecture in the Music membership are being issued every week. fore, Mr. J. C. Fleming found that i
Hall for the benefit of the Shawmout The amount received this week was .l,230.- it suddenly devolved upon him te si

iowing Club. Mr Phillips roported bis £300 from the Irish branches and the ne. fill up intervals in the programme. with te
views upon the preseut condition of Ire- mainder from America. addresses. His firt anbject was taken froi te

land. Re criticised the press for thei psi- The Times anounces that extra vigilance the prominent part taken by women lu Irih stl
tion it takes on the Irish question, and said arainst Fenianism ais beiug exercised and history, wbere they had fought not only in the n
that Parnell does not staud at the head of a likely te e continued for soma timo. Dur- field of politics but ou the battlefield for the cr
nation of paupers, and rsseerted that O'Con-. ing the past fortnight the nunber of sus lrights and liberties of Ireland, and referring s
nell and his followers have done more ta pected persons who arrived in London is ta the dull wit attempted by the Englisb t<
nake Ireland intelligant, law-abiding and roported doutle what it was in the first two press in its allusion to the presont O
prosperous thon the whole brood of Eng- weeks in January. stand made by Irish wonen, which was t
lish statesmien that have dallied over the Mostof the suispected persons Who aitely laughing in a somewbat ghastly fashion at
problem for à hundred years. Speaking o arrived in London came froi Ireland ; sone the Ladies'Land League movement, said that di
Gledstone, he said tbe Prime Minister muit are from Liverpool, Birmingham, Manchester the Englisb evidenrly forgot that they were i
bave taken a leat from thé bock ofa certain and other large towns, and America. Certain thrashed out of France by a woman, and that .1
Irish Baronet, hvi once uttered an Irish bull members of Parliamunt continue to receive tiey were now under petticoat government. ci
that he was willing ta sacrifice the wbole of threatening letters, the most of wbicb are With regard to the effort wbich Ireland as at
the constitution ta save the remainder. banded te the police, and others burned. making ta obtain a redress of its grievances, d
Gladstone, b slad, is a little mon In a great Precautions continue et the several barracks. he said that it was the duty of Irisbren in s
place; a weak man elevated above bis head :The rifle ranges of the volunteers are still Canada te tollow and not te lead the Irish t CI
The Coercion Bill is an oak of terribe neces- unsed, owing to the want ef amuunition, home, and that, therefore, the preront land Cid
rity planted in a China vase andi the m. which bas been ait removed firm the mga- agitation demanded theirhearty support. ne
ment it swells Gladstone and the vase wili1 zincs. Mrs. O'Donovan Rossa, alluding to these no
fal in pieces. There ks nn twin betwixt Parnel's departure for Paris vas more remark, said that she went further than or1
the mou at the habd of the Engilsh Govern. Owing te severe nervous prostration than te Mr. Fleming, aid thoumabt that nothing mas .
ment and the epoch that needs their nio, the requireurente of the Land League. ever te le obtained from England through plir
for it l the convulsion of Christianit>' A Dublin correspondent reports that the her Parliament. However, it would bd as to
and civilization itself; it is science marrying Energency Comrittee ia preparing t' supptly W1ll for the Land Leaguers te remember that g
the industries of that continent te this. The landiords with Protestant tenants from Eng- should ti>heyfai they bad tue skirmishers at m
world cannot be bhld lu such cbains as the landand Scotlanid to occupy farns from w bich their back, and it was not iijurious t the
Governueut attempta te put upon Ireir.nd. tenants csuoan rinay ba cvicted in tha South national cause if England ehould happen te ">
They might as welal make Ministers of cast sud West of Irelanid. Thearepresentativesof knw it. a
!ron and mnake thîem prench by steam os te tbe Conmittue continue ta attend the land ln bis second addre;s Mr. Fleming related ser
attempt to contrai the Irish people by the sales occasioned bLi the non.payment of rents. the story told of Dr. Johnson, who, in a walk ge
CoercionBill signed by Victoria Mr.Pbillips The police and soldiers are obliged te protect through the streets of London one day, W
said ha took no stock in the plea that the the Committee'e officers in som. cases. stopped te watch a butcher who was skinning A
agitation la a Catholic question, discussed the LOaoN, Feb. 25.-At a meeting of the an cul. The fish, which was naturally pained ba
Land question and exhorted bis audience to Directors of the National Steamship Line, yes- by the operation, wriggled and squirm- ars
stand by the Irish leaders and give them terday, the opinion was expressei that emi- et until the butcher lost his pa- to
moral and material support. gration o America tiais year would greatly tience, and began ta use some very ba d lt

Pais, Feb. 22.-Le Debats this mornng increase owing te the Coerclon Bill. The language. Dr. Jobnston remarked that '3
comments upon Mir. Parnell's munifesto iat profits of the line last year were over £100,- be supposed the eei hai to ekinned, but ho nu
considerable length, and praises ils moderate 000. did not see the necesaity of the butcher
toue. At the same lime i.v Debats le skeptical Parnell writes that it will take a weck ta swearing because the eei did not submit tai
of its having any great effect. A flattering finish is businese. He will cal on the quietly te the operation. Dr. Johnson passed M'
biognaph-ical sketch et Parnll b' ".Ignotus" Archbishop et Parle, sud 9il ho introduced on, sud did net wait fer Le finish. The ce_ W
appears lu this morning's Fîqaro. te laraal MtcMlahon, whor takes the great. finally' wriggled ont et the birtchera hani,

Lexuoz, Feb. 23.--A matE farmer was sirot est interest lu the Triai questIon, sud winding itselt around is throat strangled J
desd near Buttevant, County Cork, yester- It l iodeni that Laboruchere Las boeme hlm. Thia incident applîidto tic positionof Et
(1ay, lu consoquence et a land dispute.- connected wvith tie Pull Mall Gazette. Iruland oui England. Eagland had been ce

BcnLToN, Luncashire, Foi. 23.--A large Lorines, Feb. 25.--A fariner Las beon skinning Ireland for centuries past,and If the
quantity' et piatalasud ammunition have been heaten te derth st Gormanatown, Ring's skiuning eperaticu wvas not soon discontinued M
torwarded bore fer tire use et thre piolice lu the Count>'. Deceoacri waos eueet of number et tire latter nighrt yet .wrest itself frein tho an
event et a Foulan outbreok. mon whoe have been going te variousa houses foriner's grasrp, sud winding itself around its

LoNoNr, Feb. 23 --Tre Home Rubers are demasning armrs, butcher's throeat thus destroy' it. Tira aun
determuiued Le exhaust tire sittinga a! ta day Tire Irish demaud for revolvers tram Bit- menai drawn 'vas thon discussed at lengthr, Uc
oui to.morrowv withr amendruents Le the Pro. minghamr bas complotaIly subsided, probably after which Aira. Rossa resumed hon pno- E,
Lection bill. Parnell embarked for France te- owing to Lie Cooerien BIll. · gramme. Subsequently' Mn. Fleming de- L
day.. A Roman Cathalic priest harEng commnent- llvrede whiaL might La termed ou essa>' upon fo:anU5L1, Feb. 23.-Fatter Hurle>', o CoLhe. ed unfarvourab>y upon Parnell's alliance wvith tire Irish language, and s a final ceutribu-
tic priest ef Klicamoen, neer Parsonrstown, wvas Rochefort ouidlHnge, o merchant at Cork tien pointed eut the ovils resulting Le Ire- evt
te-day evicted frein bis farin. There 'vas ne wrot to thLe prers, stating that Parell wvent ad frein Lire existence et tie Orange organi- titriotingalthough su Immense crowd oftpeople te France Lo enliat the aid sud sympathy ef zaticu. Esch cf is subjects wvas suggestod ni
'vas proseut, sud a force et 160 canstabulary' tire whiole cf the Frn uch nation, sud net a b>' an item in Lire programme. au
ani mailitary' section thereof. Paruell endorscs tire state- At the conclusion et tire entertainment Mn.

Parneli, provIens le hie doparture for Paris, meut. P>. J. Coyle, lu a brief but very' stirning ai- pei
bandad tira temporaryleadersbip et tha Home Pars, Feb. 25.--Thie Int ranuigeanrt says that drois, proposai a vota of thanksa te Mra. vir
Rulerei te Jusitin McCartby. A noenot thet Mn. Parneli iras coma agoin te Paria fer Lie O'Donovan Rais, ouid ho vas seconded b>' did
the Governmrent ited te seize Parnell on purposoeto extending relations wvith that Mn. P. Carroll, Presidenat et tire local branoir e
Lia retun from Paris causes muchr comment, portion et Lbe Repu blican press which up. cf the Land League, wvhe suggested Lia feasi- weO
IL le not kuown whenu he wvill corne back. bods th3e cause et Homo RuIons. Parnoll ne- buIt>' et tire formation et a ladies' brauch.

DosLIN, Feb. 23.-At a meeting cf tira turrns te Louden Le take part lu Lie discussion lins. Rossa returned lier thranks in a grace- pie
Lrui League to-day detectives ontside teck, et tic Land Bill. fui speech, otter whiicb three cheera wveroeourt
noie of ail 'vie attended. A letton frein Mn. Tire Archblshop et Punis publishres a note called fer b>' Mn. P. J. Coyle, oui heartily' fr
Eagan was read, which stated that the Paris warning Parnell that the Irish cause should given.
press of. all shades of opinions cordially in. not be mixed up with the revolutionists. It The platform was decorated with Irish,
dursed the League. Mr. Dillon read a te-l. is thought the Archbishop will not see Par- French and Amnerican flag aud before the ove
grain from Mr. Parnell, advising the League nell. aopearance of the talented elocutionist the mn
to postpone the meetings wbich werae toe PARs, Feb. 26.-Parnell intends to call Irish National Band played a number of 
hold on Sunday, as it was desirable the terms upon the Archbishop of Paris and alo a national airs. The remarks of ecach of the wit
of the Land Bill should b kuown before th de Lesseps. The French press condemns the speakers were enthslastically applanded, and M
meetings were held. Mr. Dillon denied that mixcing up of the Irish cause with the Com. the sentiments expressed appeared wholly mi
renta were being generally paid. The smoali munists as rninous identical with those held by the audience. M
farmer reported ihot near Buctevaut'was only LoNDiN, Feb. 26.-A despatch fron Paris ,triri
wounded. T wo large farmers, momberas of te says Parnel has again ben interviewed by '
L and League, have been arrested. s correspondent, He donies that he sought SHREWDNESS AND ABILITY. mot

LONDON, February 23.-.Our Dublin corres. Rochefort, but says that the latter souglt him. Heop Bitters so freely advertised In sal the M
pndent telegraphs that at tie Land Leavue He, however, admits appealing to Victor papers, seculiar and religions, are having a min,
meeting there a. letter 'was read fçon Mr. Huigo. large sale, and are supplanting ail other M
Elgan, now in Paris, denoancing Mr. Shaws Conclocled on Iiihtlh l'aye. medicines. There la no denying the virtues ming
manifeste as an audacious. assumption o . nf the Hop plant, and the proprietors of these Mleadership, and asking, "ceho iu Ireland over Alas for the monek of St. Bernard and aies Bitters have shown great shrewdness and slk,fr a moment beiov d that the andiul of for the noble doge. The St. Gothard railway ability in compounding a Bitters. whose M

- rneg.ades who follow Mr. Shaw represent is about to do away with them, and heroism vIrtues are so palpable to every oue's obser- trimtir country.i He adde; "Do te Shaw6, the and chivalrous charity go with them. vation.-Examiner and oCronicle. M

TIHE IRISH BAL

GREAT SOCIAL SUCCE

Rank anud BbaIIut o Canada Represu

LI?5ýJE SSElmS, mEJT(

At the risk of bong considered e
second-hand plagiarists we use the follow
linos from Byron's poem of Waterloo, cop
from this morning's Herald:-

"There wa a sountd orrevelry by iulit,
And Canada's capital had gathered then

Her beauty and her chvairy: and bright
The lamps ahone o'er tair women and br

mou."
And without any manner of doubt, a

one walkig into the Windsor at ton o'clo
last night, mounting the stairs, turning
the left, advancing along the magnific
passage, making way through the cro
which generally blocks up the eutrance,a
eekiugfuite the bali-room, wond, nesmati

ire' bauiE>'davalopeti trnc iis tates1
asthetias, hava been actually dzzted by
glorious sight. We use the word gloric
simply bocause we can find no other whi
would pourtray the trutb without risking t
sublimities, for, certes. it was a brilliant sig
te see, and one te te remembered ; one
lact, the like of which has not been witness
in Montreal withmn living marner
There they were, about half a bu
dred groups arranged into cotillion ord
and harm<my, handsome men, soma of the
and beauiftul wronea ail of them, describi
circlesand segments et circles; going throu
ihe pootry of motion to the sound of mu
mont melodious, resembling nothmng mo
han the filight of birds or nothiug less thi
constraint. But we repet it was a sight
ce, and the great trouble was with those n
laiming to le elther connispurs or du
anti, to judge which was the more charmin
he dreses of the ladies or their pretty fac
God bess them. And this last expression c
'lates the difficulty at once, and gives t
alm to the faces, for whoever heard of
lessing being called rupon a piece of sil

Faces there were of blonde the purert ai
runette the rarest; eyes of azure approac
ing toamethyst, and eyes of gray resembli
ianucrds in brilliancy. Tre 'iwhole to
ensemble simply beggars descriptio
t would take tie pen of
Hugo or a Beaconsfield te describe and a ba
ator Rosa to do justice to the scene as
'hole. Perhnapa the greatest compliment w
an piy te te dressesis ta sa' truthfullythi
he colors were so achaste and the toning a
efined tiat they fade from the memor
'here were not half a dozen elo-necke
resses te re sean, and we ca easily belie
rat next year there will ruo be one at ail
t may bea little unkinti laeSay se, but th
mpla truth is that in former times more a
ention was given to the siiecesa, as an ente
imwîent, of the Treih bail than te the soc

;tatus of the pisonnel, while as regards la
ight' s affair norhing was omitted. Th
-ream of the Irish people of Canada was pr
ient and all that was symp thetic belongin
o otberclem-nts. Among the invited gues
ur reporter noticedR is Ronor M. Robi
ille, the Hou E J Flynn. Arthur tR lurphy
SPP, Thomas White, and ceciod many othe
istinguishied mon whose nanes twill appel
n thoir wopar places.
It la necesary to pay a tribute ta the off

als of the Windsor HEotel tor their courtes
id foresight, anri te sta that the salle d
anse is one of the best on the continent. Il

lange, roomy, commodious, and from it
pacity for containiug air we should say de
redlv beaithy, as also from thie fact thi
atwithstanding the large number of dancer
o complaints were made of undure warmt
rovercrexsding.
Toereo i aglady staying at the W indsor a
esent Who is a Canadienne, though marriex
a French gentlemen, and whose home ia i
y Paris. This lady was attracted by th
j c las night sad looked inadSh e sme,
track 'vitir iviat rie ssw ouiexclimet
oin .lic':, quelle leaite! quelscene !" This wa

compliment as spontaneous as it was de-
rved, and describes butter than we eau th
neral appearance of the Irish bail at th
indsor last night.
Mr. George Bnry was President of the
il, sud te hlm chiofi>' muni ho attribult

redit for the new departurewhich, inpoi ut
cial excellence, causes the annuaIrish ial
claim precedence to ether the Caledonian
Andrew's, or ony other national fete of lik

atiare.
The Lady Patratneses were Mdme T Robi-
lle, Mrs W H Hingsten. Mrs M P Rvan

rs M Doherty, Mrs J S C Wurtele, Mr Tiro
hite.
Tire Reception Comm 1ties vote Meessr
J Arnten, Charles J D ahorty', M Gurin
enry' Kavanagir, S i- Ewing, John D Pur
1. John J Hay- s, E P Renayne, G Bry>.
Fluer Cemmtee-J J Miiîoy, P J Renayne
J F Qîrinn, J 1U Sirertîse, Edmurnd Gurit
d D McEntyre, jr.
Invited Guests-.Lieut.-.Govertior iobitailloe
d Madone, Roitaille, Hon Edwaurd B:eke
n Jehn O Conuor, Hon T W Aunlun, Hon
J Flynn, Johnu Costigan, *1 P, Fou W rV

abdDr Beroin, M P, ayo'r Tobin et Hall-

IL voeud look likeo nlavering If 'vo praisedi
npee but MIr. McIntyne la cortalun> en.-

ed te timuka fer iris ecet floor arrange-
nts. Thrn were ne contretemps, wichir l

l. o goodi deal.
Nor muat tire stuppet bu forgotten. It vos
rfect. Tire bibI cf tare wvas complote, lie
rus were excellent anti if the lus-lied guoste

nta iw'as net goed uer tire tiroir bosîr
re net generoue. I
W'e regret tiret 'vo could not procure a com-
te list et Lia ladies drosses oui must lrg
readens to accepLtrwhaL 'vo une onabled toe

ms. LADIES' DRESSES.

Mra. J. Sltant, maroon velvet and mauve
rshint trimmoti titi lace, gold orna-
nits.
Iars. Thos. White, black velvet, trimmed
h black lace; diamond ornaments.
Irs. Hingston, black satin and lace trin-

sga: diamond ornaments.
[rs. Foley, black satin and white lace
mrings; gold ornaments.
[rs lit Entyre, cream-colored silk ; dia-
md orniments.
ns Kimnpton, black vevet and lace trim-.
gs.
rs Meonev, gart velvet and lace trnm-
gs ; diamondraiments.
rs atrry, garnut velvet and corn colored
" lce trinmingsi ; diamond orinarnents.
rs Milloy, pink satin hirred,' with lace
minrs; diamond ornaments
ns Murphy (Que bec), cream slk.

MOTUERS! MOTHERS11 MOTHERS!!!
Ara you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a Alck child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth?
If se, go at once and get a botte of MRS.
WINSLJW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It will
relieve the'poor Ittle sufferen immediaely-
depand irpon i t; tere is no mistake about it
Tibere is ot a nother on earth who bas ever
useucl it, Who will not tell you at once that it
will regulat ithe bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and heailth to the child,
operatiu;z like umagic. It is perfectly safa to
use ii tai! cases, and pleasant to the tasto, and
is the prescription of eu of the oldest and
hest lamale physicians and nurses ln the
United States. Sold everywhere at 25 cents
a bottle. [G26

L Mrs linîlani>, pIuk ille, ant lace th
j Là Mmxgs:Pr i ocrtns

Missu.Elan'vooi (Vaudrouil>, plule eli, w
viie ongandy ovarnkint anti foyers, ai
ernaments.

r . Miss Stewart, pale blue satin silve o
ments., i

mimes. O'Brie, cream.cooured ill
cherry-fiower triinminrgo,.diamond orname

SS blis Mountain (Que bec), corn-coloureda
and.eatil,asier rnarunente.

Miss Mooney, cream-brocaded satin
Miess White, palepink satin.
Mi.s Barclay, white silk.
Miss Baella White, pink satin, lace tri

mings. .
Mies. MacGiishi, Ecru India muli, with I

trimmings and flowers, gold ornamnta.
Miss Guerin, .white cashmere, silk friza

gold ornaments.
Miss Wilson, white silk.

veni Mrs Small, Pompadour satin and cardi:
ing diamond jewellery.
ied Miss Mount, creai satin, trimmed a

smilax and fowers.
Mra Parent, pale blue matin brocaded ai

trimmed with down.
Misa Paterson, creain silk, trimmed wi

ave spangled tulle, gold ornaments.
Miss Macdonald, pink silk, trimmed wi

any lace and flowers.
rck Miss Olaherty, white satin, trimmed wi
to heather blossoms and poppies, diamond ornsnt Iments.

owd Miss Doherty (Sherbrooke) white tarit
ni diamond ornaments.

t cas e dherty (Sherbooke) wri

y a Mr Walterl K'avanagh, pale blue silk dreious with pink bodice, Limerick lace trimming
ch lrs Wm Davis, white satin and lace tri
the mînes, diamond jewellery
çht Miss McCallum, pinik satin.in Miss Shorey, pink satin costume a
sed diamond ornaments.
r' liss Cronin, green silk, white tulle tri
n- mings and ivy garlands, gold jeweilery.
er lrs Stafford, pin silk and satin, gold

naments.
ng Mis ihelan, wite silk, blonde tri
gh taing, gld ornaments.
sic Misa Rafter, rose pink silk and satin, 'wure gold juwellery.
an Mris J McCreadr, white silk, thiend laLo trimmings and diamond ornaments
ot Miss MaGlynn, pale blue silk, with carle- nal roses and gold ornaments.
ig, Mrs -V Roy, grey silk, satin trinamings, ge

s'jewellery. '
be Miss Crompton, pink satin shired, di

mond ornaments.
Miss O'Brien. red silk, fac:i with sat

ai gold ornements.
Miss EcLaughlin, red velvet, point la

b- coverings, diamond ornaments.
n Miss LGrail, pink satin dress, with go
ut ornaments.
n. Miss Murphy, white satin and gold orn
a ments.

l liis McIntyre, blue silk, gold ornaments
a Miss E Wilson, white satin dress, goldi
me namuts.
at Miss Shea, Brooklyn, pale bitre sillk as0 satin, real lace trimmings; diamond jewt
"Y lery.
d Mrs Corbet, Brooklyn, black silk velv
ve real lace trimmings; diamond ornaments.

Mrs M P Davis, pale purple silk with ren
e lace trimnminrs; diamond ornaments.

"aMrs P McGauvran, pale blue silk wi
r- garnet velvet and roses; gold jewellery.
al Miss V. liount, white silk, with lace trim
t mings, gold jewellery.
ec Miss L. Mullarky, white silk and satin, gol
- ornaments.

g Miss O'Donogbuae, ingston, wite sati
ta Spailsh lace trimming, diamond orni

ments.
y, Miss Muldoon, purle velvet with lavendî
ur overdress, gold jewellery.ar Miss H. Muldoon, white satin with grena

dine overdress, gold jewellery. a
Mrs. J. McGarvey, white silksad sali

;y with moss rose garlands, diamond orn
monts.

Miss Haves, white satin, lavendar sil
s overdress, with down trimming.

Mrs Trihey, black silk, with diamon
t jewellery.
bs Miss Tribey, black trille, cardinal trim
h mings, with gold jewellery.
t Misa Donovan, pink satin, real white lac

drapery, diamond ornaments.
d Mns McKena, white damasse, satin trim
n mings,diamond ornaments.
e Miss McNally, pink silk, gold ornaments

Mihs McDou.gall, black velvet, lace trim
mirgs and diamnîrd ornaments.

Miss Lapierr, Ottawa. creai lbuhting, with
Sblne atirin boice: gold icinelhry.

e iri Ega, kblet-l su'i with cardinal roses;
gold jewel lery.

Lirs P Patton, white satin irocade, pans:
trimmings and diormond orraments.

Miss M uPtton, whitu silk with gold orna
ment.

Alias Jackso, wbIlte satin quelt, brocade
bodice and diamond ornaments.

0 Mils Mullin, maezarine blue silk, whit
flower trimming, gold ornaments.

Miss J Trihey, blue sik with white tull
' trimminge, gold ornaments.
s Miss Davis, Ottawa, silk costume, asies o

roses, diamondi ornemente.
sMes. J. P. Whelse, pale bluie alik, trimîmed

Swtb Limarick lace ; gold enornents.
- frr. Kavanagh lit bIue silkt witi red

satin todice anti Limeicke lace trinming
t iamnd ornfrments.

Miss Cechontireler, blacke silk roilvet, iong
train.

Mira. McGinn, plink dress, white ailke liwret
rutn long train.

Lias Gorti, pink silki dress (short).

REST AND COMIFORT TO TIE
SUFFECING.

" BROWN'S HOUSEUHOL D PANACEA '

iras ne equral fer reliieving p-nain, bath internal
anti external. IL crns Pain lu tic Side,
Bock or Boîwels, Bore Thrroat, Bheumastism,
Iotaclr, Lumbageou n>'n kinie o aian

on Ache, "iL wvill moat aune>' quicken thec
Blfoodi oui Hea], as iLs acting power la w-an-

ei ecknowiedged os tira geat Pia ie-1
liev r ou e doubl re orldngt eto ar

beat , tie ILr hai atira bes rainai>' lali anît for Cranp yIran tire Stomachr anti
Pains sud A ches et ah kinds," oui le fer sale
b>' oIE Druggists et 25 cents o bottla. [G26

March 2,'81L
[FoRt THe PosT AD

If My thoughte wii ver Lover
'Rouai the brigit and jôufui past
And Ilive the old days oven
Tbit seemed too bright to east.
Yet I kneow those days are ended,
And will come to me no more,
Yet MY sighs with hope are blended,

.For the future days in store.
For that lutuie 1holds a treasure,
Be ilt near or fur away,
And I'l gather in My measure
As iLt faill athwart my way.
If by fortune now l'm jilted,
WIl I ciry out in my pain,
When I know if one hope's Wilted
Other hopes will rise again
If the present brings me sorrow,
Orber ours will bring me rest,
For the sun sal ahine to-morrow
Though ho sinks now in the test.

Croup can be curi in five minutes by the
combin!ed use oft Bagyard'e Pectoral Basain
and Yellow Oil. Indued, Yellow Oi sle in
itself a specic used internally and applied out
wardly; but to heal and strengthen the ings
the Pectoral Basam may a used with great
succes Both of these matchlers reredies
should be kept in every house. To be obtained
of all dealers in medicine. H 29-2

AN E MPRESS FOOLEDI

1 ite SOM LÂT vmtrfiAÂ aOssrr ArAnOU nova.Try
A private letter recently receivedi fromi an

g' American lady, sojourning in Visnna, contains
rthe following interesting gossip.
S IV have been very much disappointed this

week at the announcement of the postpon-
nd ment of the marriage of the Crown Prince o

Austria with Stephanie, the Belgian princess,
nfor which preparations, on a grand scale, Lave

been going on here all winter; a perfect car-
nival season the nuptial week would have

an- been. The, peaporaonent ta indefinite ; the
m- reason given is lthe princess' extreme youth

ber parents ay she la but a more chooil
ith child, net strong, and they fear that the balls

and fetivities, generally, given in her honor,
enwoud be to much for ber, particultly as
she bas not yet been te a bal or anything of
the kind. You know royal etiquette obliges

di- ber te come te Vienna to be married-her
ld husband being of bigher rank-an emperor's

son, and she only i' "King's daughter, and
besides, as Austria is a first and Belgium orly
a second-rate povr. Poor little thing, I do
ndnotdoubt she was se homesick at the idea of

W' coming away oi bore so forlornly to be mar-
ried, thather father and mother ad not the

ce heart to let her go. Alas I for the fine innu-
merable costumes of the countessea and
princesses 'vhich through the kindness of a
shopkeeper, or modiste, we are privileged, as

na- strangers, te gaze unon-of superb material,
stiff with embroidery in crystal heads, chen-

o- ille, gold thrnead, silver, jet and garuet.
r- A moug the Viennese modistes there is a gaoo

ndal of bitter feeling, as the En.press sends
el to Paris toi almost ber entire wardrobe, and,

as she is at the head of fashion there, other
ladies of course follow her examplE, which

e robs the iennese ol their wealthiest cus-
al tomers.

But they wereail well pleiased just now to
th near the followirg story : One of the lead-

ing modistes of the citv-hoping t succeed
-rihere others bad failed-took several of is
newest costumes te the Empress. Wit One
of the dresses sbe was enchanted, and anxious
te purchase it, but his price was more tha
she thought even she ought to -afford. She

a, coaxei him te soe it for less ; but no, bu
a would net, so ho departed. Ail day and ail

that night she thought and thought about
r at dress, and the more she thought, the

more she desired te possess it. ;So, early in
the morning, she sent s aessenger te the
shopkeeper to order the dress. She ast

n have it and would takie it at any price. Alas!
a the manager returned, looking very woful,
k having the shopkeepers regrets that ber

majesty was too late, as ho Lad sold it to the
d Emperor the aiternoon betore. ThoEn she

ithought, "That dear man, some one has told
him I loned for that dress and se h is goiCg
ta surprise me with it; but he shall not get
aereaet ome, the dear old duck e Soff sie

O more and bouglît tho focaL pausent rtc couhi
find, took it te the Emperor, and presented il
with a sweet speech and sweeter omile. fHe
accepted it with the utmost grace, showing
both his pleasure an surprise. S ewithdrew,

-n su 'ailci oua'voaidfor tire expeceigiftÉ
It came not. Later in the day she learned
tthat her dear Emperor rad purchamed it for,
and presented it to, a favorite opera singer. One
con imagine the weeping and gnashiug of
teeth about that time l the Austrian Winter

y palace.

- MAnnar WiNDs The sudden changes and
high winds wich prevail li Mrchi makea

e bottle oftDowns' Elixiralways necessary
te Lave at band. It is a sure cure for uidien

a colds and ail lung diseases. 29-4
W f'r t ?fndrake Iiitter-s will

Cul - ' ·.· tîseases. Sold everywhere

f at :2, ucuta p.a* Utitle. Try it. 29 4
The best remedy for strains and galle on

horses is Henrr & Jolhnson's Arncae
andtoil Liniment. God for man and
beast. . 29-4

FOR COUGHS AND THROAT DIS-
ORDERS use "lBRowNs' BasOrcahL T'PaeacrEs,"
having proved their efficacy by a test Of mony
years. 2-29

S WE HAVE FREQUJENTLY HEARD
mothers ay tiat they would not.be without
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTEIING SYRUP,
fram the birth of the child untilI ithad
finistied with tbe teetbing siege, ou 'anycon-
sideration -whatever. Ir gives an infant,

i troubled with colla pains, quiet sleep, and its
parents unbroken rest at night. 29 4

A DOSE OF BROWN'S VERMIFUGE
Coinfits or Worm Losenges, creates Breat cou-
sternation among the worms, which twioe
and twist in the stomachs of many children,
and even adulte. There ls nothing in these
Confite vhicir cau injure auytbirag but Ltre
woe, and nobody cares for th .n b29-4

A PAIN IN THE SIDE MAY BE THE
precursor of a pleuritic attack. It sbould not
be neglected. If you bave noue at home,
send .t eyour druggist and buv a bottle of
BROWNS HOUSEEHOLD PANACEA and
Family Liniment, bathe vith iLt frequently
the parts affected, and the danger and pain
are passed. 29-4

Hallovay!s Piflls-The Female's Friend.-
Se soon as the human functions are disor-
dered they should be rectified. It lis a hope-
less delusion te leave the malady te its own
course. A few appropriate doses of Hollo-
way's Pjila at Lie pror penrod will pros-ont
in> a serions illneds. Tbhey arrest ait mon-j
bld infinences, uni prevent disease tram ex-
tening ond affecting more distant organs.
Tiroir primary' .action la upon, tire bleood,
steomach, liveor, .idneys, anti bowrls. Thir
secondary actIon strengthrens Ihe narrvonsj
contres, .No drug can. baeat once se burin-
leas, yet se antagonistic Le diserdera uffecting
thaeîoter sex. Tire tuost perfect .ruliance
may' ho plocedi upen tiroir purifyinîg, naggulat-
ing, sud renovating virtues.. 'The>' ns>' be
mafely' taion b>' femaoles at ouny mgo.
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COX0MOS SENSE IN MEDIDINE.

(Moa~Tral Star, January 6, 1881.)

g, Souvielle, the Parisian physician

andrinventor of the +pirometer for the

snetiac treatment of diseases of the lungs
sit psages, who recently took up bis

an.dnce among us, seeme te be meeting

ritexcellent success. Already the doctor

setbad upwards of a hundried patients, wbo
hsgiron hs system a trial and, so far as

hobava e 1earned, with both satisfaction and

befle- Doctor Souvielle makes a depar-

tare from the usual methode ai treting

diases Of the dir passages. He contends

tbat the proper mode of treating thum is by

inhalation and absorption, not by pouring

dugs into the stomach, and thus upsetting

and diarranging one part of the system lu

tbe hope of benefitting anotber. Thie argu.

ment certainlY bas the advantage of being
Comon sen>e, which is always the best

kiod of pense. The doitor crt inty bas the

courage of bis opinions and confidence m bis

Ey'teint for he gives.a standing invitation te

hysicins and sufferers te visit him and test

hisztruiments free of charge. His office is

at 13 Phillips Square, àlontreal.

gt matter not how nften yuur advisers tell

"ou that digeasea such as bronchitis, asthma

and catarrh are incurable; rend the following
notices and judge for yourselves:-

n MONTREAL, Janitary1Isth.,1881,
I)EAR Docroa.-I bave great pleasure in

,nnkin public my evperience of the benefilal
eaicts ,1have derived from the use fe r our
Sirometer and renedies for the cure or

catarrh and Brouchitis. which I was *.tiltcted
with for everal yeas; iy bealth is now
wonde.rfuily improved since using yuur
renedies. Your truly,

a.liILL,
Doichester street.

.T Dr. M. Soticltie, 13 Phiillips' Square,
Amontrcel.

MONT'RFAL, January 2lst, 1881.
N1Y DE&n SIR-I am very pieased to bear

testimony te ynur mode of treatirig inrot
diseases. My Jlitie girl. eleven years of age, bas
bad vatrious attncIka of bronchitis. Last rail
she bad one of those att acks and was confle.d
to vihe house for sompsaeven ur elght weP]Ks.
AfLeru-ing one of vour Spirometers, wi'h th
medicinle ic .mparn nying it. fai very happy
tor ay' hit wittin two weeks afterr commnencing
te use the Insi rument. she was quite berter, and
bas he n very well ever bince, now about two
mionths.

I am, yoursrnly,
R. L. GAULT.

To Dr. M. Souvielle, Montreai.

MnsrREAL, Jaunary, 1881.
Dr. M SNnmielle Montrcal.

LILIn Sin.-1 arn very pleas'd togive you this
tstiin"y( of the benelit I have received frcm
the use of yurinstrun-nt, Ihe -pirom eter. and
the rinedliesacomp it for my diseuse I
wias thiee years troubled withl ctarrih en the
lieid, luissi of vice and bronchilis. and I ami

lhacppy to )y that I am now qnite cur.d,and
have- to thana you foir it by the use of yuur
Spircmelraind remedies.

Yours respectfully,
S. Hilton,

Montreal.
Letters must contain stamp for reply.

instzmomenttsuand preparations expressed te
any address.

FoR lrEa.Cob'r.ýtP NT, uRe DR. HARvs
ANT,.BPILI'rS ANo PURGATIVE PILL.-Pnrely

conusmptiVonl Unred.

An old physician, retired from practice,
having har placed in bis hands by au Ensi
India missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable r. medy for the speedy and perman.
ent cure for Consomption, Bronchitis, Catarrh,
Asthma, nd ial throat and Ltrîgi Affe-cions.
also a positive and radical cure for Nervous
Debility aid ail Nervous Comîplaints, a4 ter
having rested its wonderful curative power.
in (hOnUinds of cases, has f-lt it his duty to
make it kuno.rn te his stffering feilows.

ActULted bhy this motive and a desir to re
Heve huMan suffering. I wil send free of
charge, to ali who dosire it, this recipe, in Ger-
man, Frenci, or English, withi full directiont
for prpiingand us rg. S.ent biy mail by
addressicr, with stamp,nlamingthis paper, W.
W. SFnINnî, 14 9 Powers' Block, Rochester.
y..Y. 1l-e.w.G

Bells, &o.

C LUi'ON H. MENEELY BELL CO.,
sUccEssoR To

Mi IVFRLVY & KL1UBPRLY.
Bell Fonmriers, Troy, N, Y.

Manufacturer of a superior ualits of Bellj,
Special al.tention given to C[URCR BELMS.
frf l ntustrated Catalogue sent-

20Feb. '75-29 IV

BUCKEYEBELL FOUNDRY
li.. of Pu, r Copp ' and Til for Churcefi

chl î la F b ,u , iri iie-tc. FULLI
W_'VARR.c\NTEDi. Cartulogue s-ic Free'.

S "'ANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnat. 0.
iv. 8. 80. 12-G

FARMSFORSALE
AT STE. THERESE

A Splegsdld Farir on the Bana of the
River St. RoNe,

Three au'res i breadtb and forty acres lu depth
Good une iouse, 42x38 feet. th.ree tories. barni'
gno!d Ptubling for catti., and two bouses foi
workinîumen; a yong, thriving orchard, whloi
wll1 bearing fruit nextyear.

Terme: One-third Cash and ballance te
nitt PrechaNer.

ALdO AT

GRAND LINE,
Three Hiles frem Ste. Thereuo,

A Farm containing seventy acres. twenty-flit
acres under cultivation, the balance In standint
bush; cood house and barns.

Terme Easi. Partieulara on appblyinr-
a 24» commnuio..lner streetr Br

118 429 amignonne.
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1 Medical.

NHOWNS'
VEGETABLE BALSAMIG

Is a sure cure for Coughs, Colds,
Whooping - Cough, an a Lung
Dseases, when taken in season.

People die of consumption simply
because of neglect, when the timely
use of this remedy would have cured
them at once,

'iftyoniae years of con-
stant use proves the fact that nu
cough remedy has stood.the test
like Dow»' Elixir.

Price 2S cetIs and .o par bottle.
r sale Eveiywhere.

Dr. Baxter's Maiidrake
BITTERS
Will cure jaundice, Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaints, Indigestion, and
al] diseases arising from biliousness.
Price 25 cents per bottle.

For Sale Everywher.

HENRV &, JOHNSON'a

ARNICA AND OIL

L8INIMENT
For M!Pan anld Beas.

The most perfect liniment ever comn--
pounded. Price2 cts. and 5Sc cs-

Fur Sale e5rywhre.

SPt 8, 80. 4y

Is a compound of the virtiues of sarsaparil-
la , stillingia, mandrake, y(ellow dlock, withi
the iodide of potash and iron. all liowerful
iloodI-maliug, blood-ceaning, anî life-sus-
taining elements. It is tli ultirest, satfest,
and most effecutual alterative medicine
known or available to the public. The sci-
ences of imeilicine and clemuistry have never
produced so valuable a rem eiy, nor one so
potent to cure all diseases restultiig from
impure blood. It culres Scrofula and
ail scrofulous diseases, Erysipelas,
Rose, or St. Anthonty's Fire, Pitiples
and Face-giibs, Puistules, flotches,
Boils, Tunors, Tetter, Hnmillois,
Salt Rleumn Sclald-lead, Ring-worm,
Ulcers, Sores, Rhenumatismi, MUercu rinI
Disease, Neurai,-ia, Femrale Wcak-
niesses and Irregularities, Jaundice,
Atfections of the Liver, Dyspepsia,
Emaciation, and General Debility.

By its searching and cleansing qualities
it purges out the fouIl corruptionshichel
containate the0 blo11 and aus dluangc-

cmel and decay. It stimulates and enlivens
the vital fuinctions, proufotus eiergy aidu
strength, restores and preserves b-alt h, and
infus-s ntîiew life and vigor tlhrotuglhoiut the
whole svsteim. No sutTerer fron uy d(is-
ease which arises frou io iprity of the
blood need despair who wil give AYER's
SARsAPARILLA a fair trial.

It is folly texperiiuent with the iuîmer-
ous low-priced iuixtires, of cieapn materials,
a nd ( witliout medicinal virtus. olfered as

ood-puriiers while dlisse bi'itme iore
lirmly seated. AvYER's SARs A0lLi.A is a

nedicine of sti u coicentrated itranicei
poweer, tiat it is by far the best, chla-st,
and Most reliable bloo-;urller kncown.
Phiysicians kniow its composition, awil pre-
scribe il. Il ias beenl widely used for fcrty
yeairs, and ias woi tlie unqualified confi-
dence o.f millions whonc it lias benelilted.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical ani Anzalytical Clheuristis,

Lowell, Mass.
SOLD aIn A.L DRUGGIsT5sEaVwHEnE.

ILY1AN noS A ,CCP., .N'l-taL,

Whole.,-ale Agents __

1uEALTH FOR AL!
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS!
This Great ousetttbld tMedteIfne Banks

Arsmongt the LAe ing Necewsoa.
ries of Life.

These Famous Pills Purlfy the BLOOD, and ai
most powerfrully, yet sootlhingly, on the

Liver, tomach, Kidnesn & Bo'el..-
iving tone, erergy and vigor to these grea

MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFE. They are ccnil
adently recommended as a never-failing remed
in ail cases where the conisttution, from wbt
ever cause,has become impaired or weakened
They are wuoderftilly e lcacious in ail ailmenl>
inoldental te Females of ail ages, and, asa 1
ERAL FAMILY MEDIuINE. are unsurpassed

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMEN'I
Its Searching and ffaealng Probperties ar"

Known Thronguont the Worid,

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds.
aores and Ulcers b

It la an Infallible remedy. If effectually rub.

bed on the Neca and Chest, as sait i.0 meat, il
Cures SORE TEROAT, Bronchitl, Conghs.
Colds, and even ASTHMA. For Glandalar
swellings,Abscesses, Piles, Fistulas, Gout, Rhen.
matismo, and every kind cf SKIN DISEASE, I1
has never been known to faîl.

Both Pills and Ointment are sold at Professo
Holloway BEstablishment, 583 Oxford street.
London, ln boies and oits,.at l. lid.. 2s,
4. (kL ,t1ls.,228, and 33s each. and by ail medicine
vendo- a tbroughout the civilized world.

Nq. -Adve gratis. at the above usidrame,
daily, aetween thours o i1 and 4, orbyletter

IF YOU WANT

IJOFOE]M.ATION

SUBSCRIBIE FOR THE

c"Tr ius.

FORTY-EIGHT COLUMNS.

NH'W ADVERTISEMENTS.

er day at home. Samuplesworth
D o $S rree. AkdressSiNsoM&Ca.,

Poirtilanc uaLtue. 7-G

aWEEK. $12 a day at home easliy$ m ad. CosJ.y outflt free. Addresa TRUE
& o.. Augusta. Maie. 7-G

a week ln your owin town. Terms and $5
outt free. Address H. HALLir & Co..

Pîurtl.ind. Maline. 7.a

OTICE--Theeanaca AdVertrsing Aenc
Ne2 0Klng St. .Vest, Toronto,.W .

Butcher. Manag-r. la anthinrized to receive Ad-
vert..emetits for t. Ibs 1 tper. 14

R. KANNON,
C .. D .C.P.S.

Late of Childr-n' lospits I. ,New Yrk,and St.
Peter's Ho pital Aibano,. &c. 299J St Josqph
Street. focer NeGale'm tlrug tore.) 18.0

FOR SALE.

SEVERAL VALUABLE FARMS.
AND ALso

Cily Properties, to be disposed of on very ad-
vantsgeous terms.

Apply t TRUS1' & LOAN CO. of Canadgi,
14 st Tamp giret.

HOPE IE DEAF
Garmore's Artificial Ear Drums

PERFECrLY IU.ITORE T ifE IIEAIEKNG
ad perorm Lhe, wrk ur i ith N[atural )DraUE.
A vasin psii, but IintiuibIe to otlaer. Allt·cim"-r.ationî and ieven whucpu trs heard di.'tinctily. we

refertotho nsingthem, i ali r<.,26.2ri tive ircular.
AI !ren .101 tA IARMoltE & 0

.a W.. Clurneur 5th & linee S.I.., Uficinunati, O-12,2fl1K2,!6216

Nov 17,80. 14 3

C AIULIC 0l0oMLAION
lin Minn ota, U. N.

fRevised Im migrat ion Circulars just publislhed
auds nt freeto any address.

Address:

caÍlLic0111i 10 11 BlÍÛ irÜÌÏau.
s r. P t CI0., 'wiss...U.S.

1)ERFECTION.-To such perfec-
Lion inis ll art of Iye i n t:ieunIng

been brouglht at the tOYAL. DVE WIORCKS,
706 Craig- strtt Ihat iam 3var tw,-'lve itousan d
peile iai thir i ress-s, -ilk ,.lcrkets, -ver-

conicts, Couts, P'ants. Slawi, nie a.dr i Pan.
fOvers, &c., .. , cy ied or h.vnneu, 'lie entfra

snîisfraciou f oall. Hbc wltsuclherefore, and
patronIze the

ROYAL DYE WOluKS,
7OI; CtAliG sTitEET.

E.LitMishetd 1187(1 0, 7H L. JENSIN,
rcpiet nr.

N.RIt-We h avenoneni in te'ilt. v25U

FOR 1881
îrillbemaiodvtFaa0l †;1.carit,LDd bvCuim,rith(st

irerhg fa. It Cctis ile colo..red plates, olo eng an,
ât ce 2 pý, and I rIîu elpI0b, P'Ic" W.1 r . .îî f,îî u

i'<Lia ,15v srlite1 f Voatale aid F2--owd< , s it.,
liwii, <tc- ou. In u cal. send fr.I Addre..

D.M.FERRY& CO.,Detroit, ich.
Su eow

PEACHESf PIES
In packn2our fches we lhvei a gr(at mcnny

perfu-cl 11ripe ti4t ar raither il] ' Ott tl use rr
In bin frriit, wi(hib we pu' in I IgatIcion cils vit h uit
sugaur., exprs.æ4ly for pies % they ire pareu,
they mnîke verà nice eh i Fies.

DovER, DILAwAîR.

A small congie nmnrut oflb -Inve reeivlby h.
& R.'s .5ole ( kignee, u uiOw ready for le.

Iivery to Iie tradl,

44M. -J0>Il V ON ' GO.,
77 St IJbnsestree-t - - MawrarAL

08tIlo10~ Cllirlll 118is a 89001ty,
AT

1. FISCHER & BRO'S
Music Publishing House:

We kCep In stock a IareLassrtmenf Masseu.
Motttis, Ve-rs, ly no' bks, I >T'erry an

rne-d in 'pieces, Organ Vol i c. etc.. andil
wiould iso eCl ati s.t eniliion o .tilr -»lcit r al
1her M ,)us workè, sh a Ins.rîcre•iinfi ho n s

ot' nil kiilds, Vocal acd Listrumceiii NftOi1te
publi-heu in fIi, rcintr and 'urope, ail o0
wliihl woffer t pub riisvces rics

Our Cu.îtalognie will be s-n Lt any adriress.

J. FISCHIER & BRO.,
Depot foi CalholeU Churrclh ttusi.,

226 E. 'Ilm St.. New Yo. 28 2

THE CLIMAX

6.50
BREECH-LOADING SHOT GUN,
Including Wad1, Csps, RelIoadble Sihells, and

S. ,tof Reloading Tools--arrel, 1 becarboulzed
sîteel-4>sale ani aLccurae ns a Gun costlug
live times the prIce.

Read thre followiig Testimhoniatls:
Si EWAR'FOWN, Nov. 19, 180.

Chas. Stark, Esse.:
ouAfl S.- L'[truClimiax Guin that I boughtof'

you a short tiune sgo pr.vei ssIi uOtu'r> Ili
evpry respec'h and 1 have no huîtal1 in 10nre-
ommsndhliug those Guna to cmuy oe. I hav-

killed duicks at ighty yarils by ac uac ueeneasure-
m ni.. aud I consider il takes a sup.' lor Gun to

do that. Yurs truly,
j. tNi. STEWART.

TesoNTo, Nov. 25, 1880.
Mr. cVres. Sark:

DlyAn S.-l iave cut openo e barrel of the
" liinx''a iun, and find trio rmat..rlal obe pe
rlsoly te stn1ie as lute ,nider niidL aui use

by our Catiuil Vwiuluteurut. wîaeb ofwr quahiy
an uey la equal tIo genifuae trît. É rhave

aiis tried titq Guici wtlt3 dracbmm fer powder
and i1 nniuc.sn 10.c 8abt. wlih l tiri,-biloin, rre

n ,l "letaa x 7 chas at
tif y varI. wniclll is considuered giod shooling
for$30nus. 2 E IR5,11 ng r 't t, r .

251 Kiog treet Muâat, Tur,nt.

Mr Bird has heen engaged lu the moanufactttro
of (ions for IIlItVyfl -o0Years

W- wili ccp'. tas rtroe'Clirax" Gun to any ad.
dr,-as oe rfoePi' ci$6 50

S înce .ur mairmot-h 96 page Catalogue.
ilustrated. G ,itb ovmr 0 ,Egravings Of rire-
arma, =portlug Gooda, VM ateb.sl, c , &'

CHARLES STARIC,
24 eow 52 Cburch street, Toronto.

Marble Working.

IT. LAWRENUE ARBLE WORKs
k 91 BLEURY STREET.

CUNNINGHAM BROS.
WHOLESAI.E AND RETAIL.

W k i l

Medical.

LUBY'S'
ceetery or a A lady, a actres, who look grat pride lu

MAINTLESI ber tuagnificent chevelure, feunti i stddttoi.,
turninc gre.y. Site wans cocnsulat.e, but for-

AN» tuately fouuti eut lu tune tie virtues Orf'L cer-

PLUMBERS'SLABS,&c. tain îeouedY Whuch mateerey 1Ialrdisap-

MADE TOORDE . pe r RH 'f by cagic. a liesde srved as a rlcb
RADE perucce. The remnedy %vas LUIIS rsUAtISIAN

___________________4-a________ IfIR ESEWEt olu!by al druggtsats.

Musical Instruments.

Seifané the celebrated Accsgyrli uptiE A T T11E4d itaîr vvleWlcws the euvy 0i lier Bubjects.

pi g Anotherbattle on high prices1, EeS ltIued beautiful; lIo g and t
War on th e miompoli8t renewed.EÉu teenofle[Ieevra uhisageyikr

ee Beatty's ntest Newsîmper fuli reply, (sent dariug oeptep ticough i. Ils zrobabh'C01t
freel be fore buying PiANo or.OnEuA,;. lenduiyilate2r

¶gCircular. Lowvest racesever apen. gth
- Adress Dms. F. BEAry, W. i-O'gn ot u v aeLUII

tn. N Lt. -i

LegalAsoticeswTHE

PSROVINCE OF QLrE'B]7%, DIS- On ue i eilExchange eue lroker e
TRICT 0F IONTILEÂL. Suluerior (ourt mhrIrm to nolier: Wh y, fook, it tuny

D N'ME ANATELLIE FAVRE NITof lice City grey Imîir! i ann'%V110'le a ita ycng ,i lu
aed Dititof àMoîccr..ui. Wife ici'AlfrcU lROYu 5oflîwliat ofea Ureau, lteit aniycti utihe (ct cf

Ju iuor, r oftthe sinheplce.ha ing bis grey airsb duco nsle, bui t Ire.
eletiittely found out intie tevirties of elV.s

The saiALFREDIlAI. R LkENWR t od.ENEE l"o d its.

De fei an ilI.
An action en spartlion de bienshais been 'Tlie result was amîazing. It LIs sold by ail

ilstituted in this e hu-e. chenists,
MontreCl, StIh February. 181.

D. uESSImER,
275 Attornev for Plintiff.

3ROVINCE OF QJEBEC, DIS-
TRiOT OF3MONTEAL.-SUPVERIOR10 HRliowt conmon andu ei cthe anme lime how

COURT.
D %EN MATY ELLYS, wie of Hermannt panfrul t, is to o e yunug people premuuaturely

Stubbendorf, of lt.e City and DistrIet of Mon- bald or prenaurely grey. RT ls a souroti if

t'-eal. trader, duly authorized tu ester ena hitnîillation le those delieentof hair and a
Jusice.-jaint1iff .sorce of anxiety t lh'ir frienîdu. The question

HERMANN STUltiENDORzF, irorescaid of i, icw eann thse tlings ho remndIud? We
the saitid Cilyo Mon:tre-efendant. auwer Iby using LîttLv's PARISIAN HAIlt

An set.lon en.uinr(uin de biens, lias tii.day i'NEit. Sold by ail cheiists,
been instutdi ii cibove u ese ,

:.ont.rea;l, tOI Webriurr ISSi.
HALL & ATW - %,ER.

266 Atty's fori P'1th.

S.ove Polish.

TU le C()UR13
TII E TItIUMPi't i: co., :1::1 î1we'ry,N.YV., :ano t) Su tci 1: luh stree'ut. I'<l:Ldelphlin,

l'a., ure Ruptur . in troui 3 0 to 9I dit, sé.aii
wl l pain>1.00i l for i Ruptlulrt c: . nr.it .
illuri 25v. for Book n10 D. C. WIl. Il. it LEN-

lA M. ienetCrnl SupurIint t, t t-hr Onie,
si g r b ... il- i '2 Of

- 111E-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BOOKS. BOOK&.
BARIlER l'Abbe.); Les Piesors de Cornellus aLapide eqxtrat, de ses Commentaires, surL'' criture Sainte, 4 vols., 8ve, m.. $8.9.
CARRIEIE: Sainte Bible contenant 'ancien

et Nou veau Testament, 8 vots, bobund,$10.00.
DRIOUX (M. PAbbo); La Sainte Bible, conten-

ant fler le texte sacre dela Vulgate, etc.,etc.,
8 vals, o mn., $9.50.

DRIOUX (M. l'Abbe); Nouveau Cours d'Ecrl-
t ire Sainte ou introduction nouvelle a

l'etudo d(e l'Ancien, 2 vols lui12, m., $1.65.
GAUME (Mgr.d; Catechismte de Perseveranee,

et lsouveau Testuameut, 8 vols in 8 vo, bound,
$ 2.50.

GOSCHLER, Dictionnaire Encyclopedcule dein Tieoliue Catholique, 26 vois linSvo,
boucnd. $0.00.

GURJi*, a J. ip. Joanitis P.); Compendium
Thteologl.e Moralla. 2 vols lit Svo' m $6 50.

HAUTEhIlVE (P. 1D); Grand Catechismp de la
Perseverance CreticUrC, 14 vol in 12 m11.,si-.-10l

LELArYD 1IS(M. l'Abbe); Choix de la Predi-cat.lon Contermporaine, formant uu re0s
conmplet de h-ernons, de Conferences et d'in-
<truetioirs sur le dogine, la morale, etc., etc.,

5von ls tI8 m., $8.00.
LEILA DAIS (M. l'Abbe)*; La Chaire Conteu-

porairei nouveau recueulil de Conwrence.lustrilictions et Sermons ine dits sin toute
inu th>e(rine Clhretieiie, 5 vol, In 8vo, mn.

LIGORIO, A. De. Tienlogia Moralis de >l,
Avl house d Ltuor ,5 vols in li!.bould.

M A RTIN f M. l'A Ibbe); Dic.tionnaire de Pred ic-
tion A nelenne, Noerie et Contenmporie.,
10 vo:, ini ivo, ta.., $10 .

OEIUVICMi DiE AU'Il'TE ET NICOLAS. Ç
vols Iin 12 i.. $4.00.

OEUVt. E4'e lILE'ES DE BOSSUET pre-
cedes de son h isaol.ranse pir e Cardilual deltinsse.t et cie ivers ueiogus, 12 vols ln 4to, m.,

OKUVitiE M At SILLON.-Evqie de CCler-
mult. 8 vols in Svo, l., $..

OUIVUES DE M. DE HEGIl.-10 vols li
Svo, ru $12540.

OEUS. IMSDESAINT BERNARD.-Trmuilites
rM.% rimand lavelet. 5 Volc inl't, r,

OEUtViES DF S. i. TE C'.L A DINAL LE-
i A A M 'S.-4 vols In 12, boui1, $17.6.

OEUVItI'F3 DE It. P.FLACORDAIRE.-9 vois in
l-, b uii. $12.50.

ONULAiIt tesUguste'); -De laRecvoltion etde lit
ltest.rotilounu- desvrais priinelL'..t snlux a
l'uepoque actuelle, -1 vol in 8vo, i..$5.00.

PICoNIE (it. P. Bernidin, A.); Ep)islolaîruimIl. Pcucli s pos[oll, 3 vcia Iin Sv'', nu. $2l..
SELE iTL..1. B.); Manntel du Ciatechismoe, 1

vois Iin 12, gnl., $1.ti5.
THMAsSsiNILorls); Anienine et Nouvelle

lseipîue.de L'Egliîs(,, 7 vols le n[o.rm.. $8.50.
VAILCE iLN ( N. Fr. (Inbrtile D); C'omirpouditnum

Tiiologi frehMorals, iu 8 ni-.52 40.
VENTUKA DE 1t 'lLI.. (lt T. It. P); La

ltalsnc Phîil,uphriquet ella raison Cat iolique
conf'rences pircewe- n Parls dans l'annee

MJ, ivois in Svc, m.,$40.
VIE, BF r' UVR MP51ltilltLLI- in-

hieureux l. srint Jenin de Li aCroi' r refac,
nir Le T. R. tPerd Cocmlraie, 6 vols in 8, I.

S1.110.

For sale by . le. i.ttEL&ND & FILS, 100uk-
selrs m'l Sttine, 12 &14b St. ViicetL-t.rîc'. '. ,cirene

TUE R1EINCENS

RaINBNPOCIRi
For beault y of P i.ti Labor, Cleanlh I

ness, Durability. and Cheapnes. Unecllunlied.
MORSE 11105., Proprietors, Canton, Mis

Eacb packige of the genuine beuars our Trad- M Il UN E ILLSLW lmit1,mucl fi

Martk-acut of the Eilug Mun. > iuîitivîril. try ILnud lie-Von- ui. lat(?îlztt by ie

Trade MRark 'opyrgiltd Si V. M. lnIN rLoto end 6c fil îRc.tage
Reigstered t U. S. Patent ostice 1872. u of,Llyspepsia, U "î'rr raker etaloh

Registered lin inada 179. litrm frutin hriuc"s tiîhe.
- l-r,-Clims utc., or 36e 'fuir a FîrLî. t'-%itîct Coc

LYMAN, SON9 & CO., rr luis: WNK. l.INAN &NON.
MCntrealAget.. da.

- R I * ~) ~ ~ftIWHOLulESALE AGdiNTtt:
ILIO USNEMSSI. ~Tee,,, Cimatigcmîî < Wilson M 40 t. Petet' 'l,rq,t

J. N. R O US S Ep Pce 2. A tel%% wil conIlaS>.

NOTARY PUBLIC, Wisoiemile by F.nd.iliecstei Dit..spplsi, N fi.

lia llmriîmdow. P.Q. LYMc'N BON3 & CO- MOITREAL. W . -M CImi 1e Wl iiivz t i lit. ffltr

ThPeOri5inaI d Aen uine Lung Pad

CJEIE~S IBN-RIII43I
IT IRIVES INTO Ithe s3*ste.n

L U N D iE A 8E S.Crtilve Agents and Heuiing

THR O A T DISEASES. 1 IT DRAWS FROM the dis-
LÀJLJ BREA THINC TROUBLES. eased parts the poisons tht

cane death.

ousa TeSt y CsA N BE R E L IVE D A f NU RE D t°Do " ®'t despair "e °

to its Virtues. rvU C BE. RELIEVE iAND..UiLJ. have trierd this Sensibl,

Easily Applied and RADICALLY EFFECTUAL Remedy. Sold by Druggists, or sent by Mail on r ceipt of price, $2, by

Send for testimonials; and nur book, "THREE
MILLIONS A YEAR." Sent free.

3Eu. TEA SWELL & CO.,
~MONTR1 Å Teo.
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IRELANDI
LoNmo ls, Feb. 26.-The Irish Obstru

tiOnistf- can congratIulate themselves, att
ail, on baving delayed the Courclon Act.
some purpose. They bave shorn the law o
&>me of its terrors, and no inconsiderable pa
of its duration. The Government havin
pacified Forster by giving g eceptional power
the Irish .Cxecutive le said to be disposed I

use tbeue powere ip .ringly. Members of Pia
llament have asserted tbat over a thouan
processes have already been aserved in Ireland
Evictions will follow, and coneequenti
human misery in its old sickening aspects

DuiIN, Feb. 26.-At a meetingt t Tulla
more, King's County, of the Land League t
day, Harris, one of the Traversera in the r
cent State Trials, in ueply to questions, sal
the amount of money invested by the Leagu
la considerabl»gnder £5,000, principally i
Anierican secmities. A portion will bt
placed in French securties, but Gambetta
hostility has caused complications in tha
direction.

At a Land Leaguo demonstration at Bor
risokane, Tipperary, to day, Dillon advite
tenant tarmers to Bnycott those who violated
the laws of the League, despite the Coercl<o
Act. He urged them not to believe wumgis
trates who toid them Boycottin was illt-gal
as Borcotting waa the rightarm of the League

DUusx, Feb. 28.-Tbe Archbishop o
Dublin's pastoral says that Catholics wha
jin the Free Masons, Ribbonmen, Fenians
or Good Templars or take any part in thei
meetings incur the censure of the Cburch.

LoNDNo Fb. 28 -lu ail the Laînten Pas-
tiras by the Irish Catholic Arcbbishop and
Bishops on sunday the strong hope was ex-
prossed that the Government would deal
effectually and promptly vith the land ques-
tion. The peuple were, warned against jin-
ing illegal secret combinations, the strougest
syrmpathy bming expressed for the people.

LONDON, .e. 28.-A largre body ot police
has entered Wicdnes, Lancashire, wberu the
ovidence of tbe existence of a number of
Feniran lodges bas beau discovered, and armas

Seizer',
L.>Nbos, Feb. 28.-Dillon, in a speech at

Borrisokane yesterday, said t bat when any-
body bad beau accused of tak ing an ovicted
farta or having assisted a landiord in any
vay, or when anybody had been rack-
rentcd. the case shuld be brought
belore the Local Board of the Land
Leagie, and a committee should decide
the question. Police ehould not b uallowed
to ertrr any roorm where a League committeo
was sitting. Signe of disunion and weakness
in the organizttion of the Land Leagrue arc
reported morenuinerous under the continuous
:actio.i of the Governaiment. Many secretarles
of hor-il branches of the League have re.
signed, and favor emigration. The payment
of rent is becning gencral. Even in te
most disturbed districts there is now litile
difficilty in serving writs. The removal of
the Leaguie fauds to a foreign couritry Il ro-
gardeid by the tenants with suspicion.

DUBLIN, Feb. 28.-ifearner, a land agent to
a brotier of the late Lord MouItinorres, was
fatally sbot bvtwo men at Ballinrobe. Score-
tars of the Laand League have received a
communication from Parnell advising the
Leaue to be ready to hold representative
meetings on sone Sundray olowing the ln.
trodution of the Land Bill. Two members
of the Land League were arrested ut Traleti
in connuection with the raid of the armed band
in K-rry.

Coniz. Feb. 28.-Paruell's alliance with thu
Cotnaiunists bas produced an unfavorable im-
pression among the Catholic clergy and laity
bere, and the Land Leaguers are strivip:t to
couinteract t. The Branch League of K-u-
turk pa'Lssed a resolution declaring Parnell
juîstified in seeking the assistance of anuy
party regiardless of religion. Fifty armed
men vis ted several houses in Kerry County
and ce npalied farmesto swear thattbey will
pay only Grifithes valuation, and stole forty
guns and some mnney.

LonoN, arch 1 .- Pruell teIegraphed to
Devoy, in New York, as fllows:-" If the
roportthat yoi sent a threatening letter to Sir
Wm. Harcourt is true, your action is most
cnPtrabla. If untrie,tvnu should liie.
dl ttely cabin a contraLdiction."j

Loss, Marh i -The large meeting pro-
poseid lt be held in Dublin underthe auspices
of the Home utilers bas been abandoned,
owing to Hartington's statement in the Con-
mongs last night in relation to public meat-
ings.

The Herald correspondent tellegraphs tho
folloçwing--

Mr. O'Kully, who is bere with Mr. Parnell,
yesterday wrote a long lutter to Archbishop
M'Cabe defending the course taken by him-
self and Mr. Parneli in the recent ùegotia-
tions with the Parisian press, and protesting
agiinst the letters of men like Bellingham
and Errington. In the letter ho says:-
« Neither Mr. Parnell nor myîself souglht the
alliance of any party lu France. We bave ap.
pealed to French publicists of ail parties and
ail ,hades ot opin-on' Nevcrtheles, in con-
versation wilth Mr. O'Kelly, I ascertained to-
day that curiously enough neither he nor Mr.
Parrnell have yet secured the papers whichb
are most influentlal lu France.

Mir. Parnell and Mr. O Kelly had a long in-
terview with the Cardinal Archblshop of Paria,
at tbe Epîscopal P'alace, this miorning. They
were received with greait couirtesay. The
Archîbishop appeared to take a lively interest
in the state of Ireliand. Ha earnestly coun-
selled moderation, and deprecated aany de-
parnure fro-n legai agitation. Mlr. Parneill
seemed satlefied with the result of the Inter-
view.

Mir P 1 nedarnel says h enda to devote next
week to, vlsiting the promuinent joaurnalists
whom lie wasu uable toseeo wheênh bl ast came
over. Ha will returu to Loridon in time toe
take part lu the firat discussion on the Land
B3ill, which Mr. Gladetone will probabiy in-
r oduce ln the House of Commons next week.

dAt St. Mary's Cathedral, Kingston, Wednes-
day norning, SenatorE O. W. H owlan was

rr rrellye Beilvill, Doatdb cahre-
Twobey, of Klngston, perioruned the nupta
ceremonles, Mir. R. J. Gardiner, of Klngaton,
and Mr. J. R. Peachey f Otta, -'td ai
grontmsmen, wlt brid Wad and Miss Dwyer

0f ington a brdcrmala.Amonge thea
guesta wrs entor MntReomey, ot P E. 1.
Mr. Bunster, M. Pand lUr. W. Harty.

A oorrespondent of the Scientifie .American
says; '- Let any one who. lhs au attack of
loukjaw take a small quantity of turpentine,
warn it and pour It on the wound, no matter
where the wound iP, and rollef will follow in
less than a minute. Nothing better can be
applie-d to a severe cut or bruise than cold
turpentine ; it will give cea tain relief aliost
Intantly. Turpentine is also a sovereign
remed v for-oroup. Satuiate a p ce ef fl4nne
witl it.ard<l naces the fian'nel on tbathroatand
thost, .and Iu every case- three or four drops

. on a lumia of sugar may be taken inwardly.'

CARa Fot YouB LIvE STocK would seem
almosti superfluous place of advice to farmn-
cLttle raiser, horsemen and others, wha
cattle la largely Investedin quadrupeds. Y
bow often are the diseases and snitary r
qtuiremcnts of hoses and cattle diregardi
how often are they left to the care of t

l- ignoràntindbinta1,7 andI irratIonalIy treat
te- ,hen unsrell V Í¾stock yard, farm or stab)

to can be said to be properly equii,ped wherea
o ellicient remedial agent is not provided. Tt
o! best and moAt highly apprnved b
rt voterinarians is Thomas' Eclectric Oil, wi
g besides being a thorough remedy for lun

'com plunta, brouebitis. rheumatism,i neuralgi
t- sAres and burts of thebuman race, remedi>
r- with certainty Galls, Contraction or Cracklin

i of the Hoof, Diatemper, Scour , Curb, Cork
.sratches, sore teats and otber disorders an

y troubles of horses and cattle. Sold by a
n. -dicine dealers.-Prepared only by NORTano

- n L-aN, Toronto, Ont. 52-A
i.
e.. - -- - - - - ~ -¯ ~ ~
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- Finance and Commerce
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'1 Tics WITNEss OFrICE.

at TUEsDAY, March 1, 1881.

FINA N CIAL.
d There was very little demand for accom
d modation lin Money and Exchange to-day
n Loans were negotiated at 4 to 5 on call ani
- 5 to 6 on time, and the rate of discount wa
, 6 to 7 per cent. Currency drafts on Ne'
. York were drawn et about ý premium. Ster
f ling Exchange in New York was 4.79 an
o 4 81 Z, while bere the rate was 8. betwee,
a bar.ks, and 9 over the counter.
r On the Stock Exchange this morning banl

shares were weaker in consequence o! tha
failnre in the iron trade of W. & F. P. Currie
The most active stock was the bank of Mont
reual, which Institution is more deeply affected
thau any other. The stock opened ut a de-
cline of about 1I per cent. but recoveret
rapidly, and at the close of the board showed
only a drop of j per cent.

Mlorning Stock Sales.-85 Montreal nt
1811 ; 35 doiat 182; 25 do at 1821; 9 On-
tari at 981 ; 27 Torontouat146 ; 50 Merchants
at ] 7: ; 98 Commerce at 139; 15 Hochelaga
tut 73; 40 Excliange et 622; 135 Richelieu at
M; 125 do at 58 ; 75 do at 584 ; 100 Gas at
153.

At the stock board this p.m., Montreal
closed at 182 bid, a decline since yesterday
noon of 1 pur cent. Merchants, at 117. was
. weaker; Commerce droppel} to 1387;
lantreal Telegraph rose I to 12G4, and

RichelieuJ to 581 bid.
Afternoon Sales.-35 Montreal, 1821; 300

do, 182 ; 50 Molsons, 110; 5 do, 110.); 57
Ontario, 981.. ; 25 Toronto, 1-16 ; 15 do, 145 ;
10 doa, 1-15 ;~25 Commerce, 139 ; 54 Hochelaga,
73; 83 Richelieu, 581: 280 City Passenger,
118; 48 Montreal Coitn, 175; 25 Lon and
Mortgage, 1094 ; 25 Consolidated, 16.1.

Ncw YoR. March 1.-Stocks strong n R.
1,13311; Iii. Gen., 130,;; N. Y. C., 145.} ;L S,

125i; C. S., 79; M C, 1101; Eria,-17; pid,
185.j; N W., 1231 ; St. P'aul, 107": D. k L ,

P121 ; 7J. C, 1037 ; W. St. L. & '., 4l ; U.
I, i5nw; af. P., 45.1 ; pfd, 70:;W1 U,10i;

Am. Ex., 64. 4

COMM FR 71A L.

WEEKLY REVIEV- WIHOLESALE
MARKETS.

During the week now under review the
nierchandise markets bave exhibited all the
appear:ances ofa hetlthy activity. Troubles
lave overtakea the iron traite, and iu the sus.
pension of W. & F. P. Currie we have lost one
of our leading firms, but in alIl other whole.

I sale departments of trade there bas been an
improvement rathejr than otherwise, in so far
as the great volume of business is concerned.
It la true that our local securities listel at
the Aontreal Stock Exchange suffered a de-
cline in sympathy with the New York stocks
on " Blnck Friday," but it is also a fact tiat
that decline bas been recovered, that the New
York panic was merely a Wall street affiair
precipitated by the bad policy of Congressa
and of the banks in regard to the 3 per cent.
refunding bill, and that the said panie cannct
posai bly have any daleterlous effget On the
merchandise markets.

BooTs AN.1 fîioES.-Manufacturers 'are ca up
to their eyeslu lnbsines," and many of
them have bat to enter the niarket for leather,
the stock being abrut ex ausbeti. The
country bas been pretty well canvassed and
ive bear of very few new orders. Consign-
cients are daily being called for from the
factories, whicl would that indicate stocks ln
the rural districts are well redunced. We
quote:-Men's thick boots, wax, $2 25 to

2.75; do split, Si 60 to 2 25; do kip hoots,
$2 75 to 3 25; do calf boots, pegged, $3 to
$3 75; do kIip brogans, $1.35 to 1.40 ; do aplit
do, i0 c to $1.10; do buff cougres, $1.50 to 2 ;
do0 biff Oxford ties, $1.50 to'1.75 ; do esplit do,
51 te 1.35 ; prunella congressi, $1.20 to 1.50 ;
women'a pebbled and buff bals, $1 to 1.40;
do split do, 00C to $1.10; do prunella do, 50e
to $1.50 ; do inferior do, 45c to 50c; do con-
gress do, 50c to $1.25 ; do lusakins do, coc
to 80c; Misses' pebbled and buff bals, 90c to
1. 10 ; do plit do, 75e to 90c.

DRUos ANDO CHEMicALs.--As previously in-
dicatedl business lu this line may bu expected
to ramais lu statu quo until the opening
of navigation. There bas ben a
speculative enquiry for quinime anal
opi:um, but muuch business doua nlot
appear te hava resultedi. Weo quota:.
Alous, Cape, 16e to 17e ; alumu $185 to
32; Borax, 15c to 17e; castor ail, 10ce
to lic ; caustic soda, $2 500 to 2 75; soda ash,
$I. 75 to $2.00 ; creanm tartan, 32e ta 35e;
'-psom selts, $1.25 to 1.40 ; extract logwvood
Oc ta U.{c buis; indligo Madtres, 85e to $1;
maddler, 124e ta 13.3e ; opiuum, $8 20 to 8 50 ;
oxalic acidi, 13e to 15C pGtasas lOdidle $350
to~ 3.60 ; qulinina $3.60 ta> $3.70; bleaohing
powider, $1.60 ta i 75

Dnr Goonas-The amoeunt o! business
passinag is stuilui excusai of the movement at
this sassan lest year, anal there are suflicient
orders ou banal ta k eep ail aur houses fully
emaployed for many wveeks to came.- Since aur
last, several buyers fram Ontario, tba Eastarn
Toieships anal the Otaîv districtva bau

hanses, giving ont several good erders for
spring goods. Prints are firmer In cesse-
quencea us a 5 per cent adivance bu England
andl cottona throughout are scarce anti very
firm. Thse splendid profits reaîlizedl by the
cottan mills anal tha evident comamitment of!
the cou ntry ta a protective tariff ion many
years tO coIe, will probably leart to the estab-
lishment of another cotton mill before long
in additbn tothat of the Montreial Cotton Ca,
the stock of which Ia now fully subscribed.
Ve understand that saveral Montreal

and Toroato capitaliste are seriously contem-
plating a projectof the kind. Ofcourse city
retailers continue to be; busy, but they look
forward to a tremendous inreaau in the pre-
sent volume of transactions within the next
few weeks, as inïaiiv counutry customer have
signified their intention of visiting the city
wuilo the cheap rates on the G. T -1B., which
wili extend up toathe 15th of April, are in ex-
istence. They have Made avery preparation
to meet thir cnstomers' wants by ordering
!arý,e quantities of gocds fron wholesalers,and

VEoETABLEC.-Potate, per bag, 45c t
50c; asweet do, per brI, $5 ; carrots, per
bush, 30c to 45c ;onions, par bri,
$3.50 te $4; cabbages, per dozen, 30c ta 50c ;
beets, per bush, 40c te 50c; celery, per dozen,'
40 to 50c; turnips, per baeh, 45c.

PoULr..Y AND MEAT.-Dressed Fowls per
pair, 60o te 70c; black ducks do, $1.50 ;
turkeys, 9e to . 10c per lb, S1.80 te
,2.25; partridges, per brao-, 70e ta 80c;

woodcock, $1.25 ; geese, $2.00 ta $2.25;
bue per lb., 10c ta 12c;. mutton, da),
60 t-o 10(c; lamb, per quarter, 50c to $1 20 ;
vual, per lb, 100; pork, 8cto 100; ham, 12c
ta 14c lard, 14e; hnres, couple, 25c; snipe
and plover, per doz., $3 ; duck, balue bill,
per pair, 90c; quails, $2 75 per doz. ; plover,
$3 per doz. Faarners Beuf 5ce ta 6v

DAety Panonca.-Best print butter, 25e ta
28 per lb. ; bst tub hutter, 20e ta 23c; eggs
in baskets, 25c. to 30e ; Roll butter, first-
clas, 1Oc te 23c.

an already many of them report a n-uch largi
rs, busireas than at this season in 1880.
se FJSiI AND O s-tocks; in cOnsequence
et the Lenten demand, have been run In an
re- priaes are vrny firm demand ; from the Unite
ad; States at $18 50, $17.50 and $16 50. Dr
be cod li quote at $4 to 4.25; tresh cnd at S4 2
ued for No. 1 ; $550 te5 75 for largé No. 1,an
le 3.25 for No. 2. Labrador herrings are acarc,
au with no.No. i 1offering. Medium are qunte
he ai $5 25 to 550 and small 'No. 1 ut $4.25
bv Codi oila quiet at 60c; seal pale, 60c ; strai
ch seal, 50c; steam refined, 69o tu 70c; linsuee
ag oil, raw, 70e to 71c ; do, bolled, 74e to 75c.
a, GaocEnrEs.-The oution continues gond.
es Teas meIet with a fair demand and the trad
g pale of new crop on Thuraday next la looke
F, forward te with much Interest Blaclas rang
d from 29 te 20 to 25c; Young Hysons at 32Ù
Il to 65c: Hyson at 27 ta 40c; Twankay at 22

r tu 27c ; Congou et 29 to 60r, Souchong at 2
to6 8c. There ia only a jobbin: demad fo
coffee. Maracaiho at 19 to 22c; Old Govt
Java at 24 to 28c; Ridat 16 to 19c Porta
Rico et 20c. The sugai market is in buyers,
favor. We quote granulattd ait 9î to10c
grocers A at 9t to 9go, and yellow refined a
7e to 9. .Molasses in lgond demand. W
quote Brarbadoes at 50 to 52c; Porto Rico,
45 to 50c; sugarbouse, 35 to 37c. Syrupa-
Bright are worth 70 to 72c ; medium, 65 ta
08c, and fair, 58 to 62c. Rice la quiet at $3 91

- to $4. ln Spices we note a steady market
Black pepper, 12, to 13ic,; white pep-

d pur, 18> to 20c;allspice, 15 te 16ce
sa cloves, 37to 45c; cassin, 13c to 14-:; nuit-
w megs, 65 to 95c; African ginger; 7 to 9c;
- Jamaica ginger, 17 to 20c ; mace, 70 to 80c.
d Valencias and ail dried fruits are very firm.
n We quote new layers S2 10 to $2 20;

loose Musciatels .. $2.25 ta $2 35 ; Val-
k encias, 8î to Jc ; ultanaa, 10 to 11c;
e nurrants g 6  to 63r; figs, 6 to 15c;
. almonds, 13 to1 -.e; ilberts, 8 to 9c ; wal-

nuts, 7a to Sc for Bordeaux.
I -oN AND HAIRDwARE.-'he market, irregu-

i lar, asit roft'n bas be-en, as neyer anounset-
thet as at pres-t, anal we are compelleto
suspend ai quotations. Neit to the muni-
cipal elections, the aisorbing topic of con.
varsation on the streets is the failure of W &
1• P. Currie, the weil known Iron merhants
nf Grey Nin street, with liahilities of about
S400,003. A statement of affiairs has not yet
been'prepared, but the lases, it is hreved.
will not amount to over $100,000, and
the firm 'will be allowed t-) resume
business as son as a settlement can
be made. The heaviest creditor is
the Glasgzow iron firm of Kidston & Ou.,
which report says is down lu the bookos nf
the suspended fit ifor over $100,000. In
Ibis City the principal creditor is the B tik r.
Montreal, but there are several inlividuial
firms who are ln for smiali amounts, ranging
from the bundreds te $3,000, the leading one
being alead merchant.

1 LEATHEa.-There bas been a abetterenquiry,
manufacturcrs of boots and shoes having run
out of stocks in many ir.stances.
Splits andl Pebbles are asy, but all other
descriptions are fira and ii gond miaind,
We quote :-Hemlock Spanilsb sole, No. 1 B
A 24c to 25c; ditto No. 2 B A 22c to 23c ;
No. t Oardinary 24lu !t 25c;; No. 2 do 22c to
23e; bu'trn:o sole, No 1, 21c to 23c; do No 2.
19 to 21c; hemloc-k slaughter No 1, 26,
to 28c ; waxedupper. light and medium, 36e-
ta 42c; do heavy, 35e to 40c.

PETROLEcM.-The market is steady and
quiet. The demand is leis active, owing ta
the longer period of dayliaht now ex.
pierienced. We cuoate car lots, per Imperial
gallon at 24Ac to 24ïc; broken lots, 25e to
2531a, and smigle barrelr, 25e to 27c.

WooL.-A few large sales have taken
place, and enquiries are springing up all
round an manuf-actuiràrs are getting ont of
stock. We quote :-Greasy cave, 1ir to 190<';
Cianada pulled, aA" super, 3-le to 35c; "R"
super, 32c to0 33c, and untassorted 30c.

Hoxs ANO SALT.-Hides are in gnod de-
mand at $9; $8 and $7 for green ; ctured are
$1 biLher, calfskins, 10c. There ila a mnde-
rate business in coarse sait ut 57;c to 60c.
Factory filled, 90c o SI.05.

WHOLESALE PROVISION MAREET.
MAclen 1.

The amount ofmbusinet!ss being done is
trifling, and courfined to a few arall purzba'-
ars from city storekeepers, or an oecasinmal
mail order frmin the outlying districts. Tiie-
advanceof 6d in cheese, ai mentiotre i ln ale
ttdvlcee froîn Liverpool, la a pi-bietfrîi faictoar
in favor of holders, but the butter trade is in
noauch luck, i.nd iswrittendown botb at N-w
.ork and Liverpool. Egs hrne are inactive.
at 23c to 25c, with a tendency to ease. Pork
and lard are both firm at quîotatious. Creamerv.
f.ir to fine, per lb, 25c to 27c; Townsiips.
fair to fine dairies, par lh., 20c to 22c
Morrisburg, fair to fine dairies, par lb., 19·
to 22e ; Brockville, fair to fine darias,
par lb., 18e to 21c; Western diairy, fair
to good, per lb., 10c to 18c ; Kamoiraska,
per lb., 14c to 15c; roll, pur lb., 17C to 20C.
Chee8se: Finest Septemnber, par Lb., 13c to
14c; medium to good, per lb., 12o tu 12.c.
Mess Pork, new, par barrel, $19 to 19 50;
Rama, city cured, par lb, 12c ta 13c . Lard,
ini pails, per lb., 121c te 13c. Bacon, per lb.,
11e ta 12e.

CITY REIPAIL MARKETS-aacns i.

Tha wvas a very dlull market to day, the
miserable condition of the roada dioubtless
b..lng reaponsible. Lîttie or ao butter was
offered, as fan as weu couild learn, anti bence
quotations are nominah. Appiles were sellng '
slowly et $2 ta $3 par bbl, there being e large ~
qaantity ai paonrstockason the marke-t. Owing -
to the export demandc eromn tho New England
Statua, potatoes weure firmnly held uat 45c to 50c
per bag. Eggs were easier.

FLOUIn, ISIEAL ANDO GRAIN.-Flour, pair 100
Ibs., $3.00 to $3.20 ; Buckwbeat flourn, 52.30 ;
Oatmeai, $2.30 ta $2.40 ; Cornmal, doe,
yellow, $1 50 ; do, white $1.60 ; Bran, $1 .00 ;
Brarley, par bush. 80ce; Oat s, pur bag, 80c toe
0. Peas, bush. $1; Buckebaeat, par
busha. 60e ; Beans, wvhite anal yellow, per
bush. $1 .60'.

Falrr. -- Cranburiles, Cape Cod, $7.00
per barrai; Applas, pur bannai, te $2.50 $3.00 ;
Lemons, per case, $5.50 ; do, per box, $4 00 ;

WGraesGrapes, par l,15e ta 20c; alaga

$2 50 pur box, $5.00 per case~ ; Columbhus Pea,
$6.00 pur box.
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-EIsewhere you wili find the information
ynn wish. in the article on the poultry yard
by M-. Stewart.

-E ana nat ap-ilaled for cookirg bv heing
froz-n, if thev are thawed out in cold water,
iut they are spoiled for pastry, ns thev do noat
lheat up lIght, and they are of no use for
setting.

-It houildb a abvious tha+ parslev
canrnot bu grown in the Winter withnuit
pratAc-tion. Lt toutidho grnwn lu a ca-lier
Lmreenhou la, in hibeds, or hv thea mth of
a sinvo withnt much difticulty, juat as
lettuce la growiv,.

-The hest Blank.cap lt undouhtedly the
;GreLe-. the serond bst the lammnth Cliuter.
The limttar ,i a latA varietv. Poth are hardy,
anid-xrella-nt for mnrket. The Gr--gr is a nw
and scarce variety. and sells at $2 par 100;
th-- other seis at $1 per 100.

-If an tntire pony has leiten well brokepn,
and is gentle and free from vice, it cm bu
driven with tai mtuch ease, and safetv as ai
relding. Brut for persons who have not been

used ta horste, and when the horse is mot
r-gularly nrked it would be better not to
keep a Mtallon.

-f one ha-aina with e herd of 10 cows
and aIl t-e calves are kept, th-re will le t
the end f toen ytars, aiter the calves he-in ta
drap, 127 cnw, 16 vearlin h-ifers, 63 helfer
calveA, and 226 males of ail kinds, in all 462
head ; that I, counting that one-half the
calv-s are htifers.

- Until the cenaus returna are pnulshed it
would nnlv he uiese-wnrk to trv ta estimate
the qrantity of wnl manufactured in the
United States. Flnwever, it is very certain
thfat all thai wnnl produced In the cnuntrv and
ail that is impenrted inmanufactured. When
the retnrns are published the exact figures
can ha obtaati.

-..- arhl, ?, iscleanhed by applyin:r ailixtnrae
nf ane-tourth pint ni soft snap, h-ilf as mmnch
inrpa-ntinaa, a f-ila''piornfaîl o! oix gal 1, Anti
pipe cia'' v ,na'nazh toa nilîa paste. This lia
rntihh-d on with a hrn..h or swah, Ani when
qnitedry Irvlnuhhad off with a sof clfbth. It ic
r-p--ate-d until the marble Ia qilte clean.

.-Valtire bliorlks, which ara so much a--
j-"t'-d to In towl hy fancier , are those
leathers awlit-h grnw down from the thigli
and prr-j-t -vg-r the joint of tae lei, In the
sanme mmanvnr as Ia common with birdm of the
hawk and vultura tribe. They are dis-
aL reeable to onk at, and a disqualification for
premium at exhibitions.

-Ono of the most effective ndinodsa of pre-
veting Y cieow froi-' sucking hersel is to nake
her wenr a sturciangl,- having a rinug tir-tid in
the liwar pairt untr the brirk et. To thit
ring lI fai'tened by a strap and huckle or a
aaniap-hrnonk a short stii! rod, which paisses bru-
tween the forta I-es and fastens to the ring ot
a headstall. This prevents the practice of the
vice.

-A drain mîurat have an otlet or it is no
drain, but merely a reservoir for the water.
Wet spots have ben well drainel Ly m-ans

of dry wells dug down to a stratum rof sand or
uravel, througch which the water sink.a
away. But a ditchi dtig thra ugh a wet tract
andti illed with stot will not serve as a
drin by any meaus uless an outlet le found
for it.

-Horses couAgh more at this season on
acrount of dunty hav than from any other
cause. Thi remedy la very niaple. Cut th
fodder and wet it and mix the mea with it.
'l'b cost of the cutting-machine and the
labor is well repaid by the saving lu fodder
ant grain. Il wilt thcou h the horse b a
a atnrint conet andl a iight akin, ha iii antl.-
ing trom indigestion or fuom cold, or bath, and
should have a piut of linseed-oil, and f~ed
eut and wetted with warm water for a few
days

-A horse paws and kicks i the stable
from uneuasinss, or out of ta pure cussednes .'
or miachief. In the first case, the cause cf
the uaeaainess imay bu founa anti removeti.
Sthe u eatier, the vice mayacure eby
fastening a short p'ece of heavy trace-chain
to the ankie by means of a soft leather trnap
buckled iosely. After a few spalis of kick-
inw'vtha tis ornameu on the a'ghorse sense"
ni tisa animal ta-aches hlma thait the amure-
ment is nuot withont some serions drawbacks,
and h abandons Ih.

-Diarrbea ln calves should be treaited by
laxative andti not astringent meliline, if it ta
caused by iriaIgeation. But calves are much
rrn ble.d, and mre especially this year, with
parasitie wurms in the inttestines which cause
diarrhea. TTese can be at' heremoved by
giving one ounce of turpentine in two ounces
of milk in the nrmniig ati hour before feed-
in, and f allowing it with an ounce of linised.
ou aiaut rnoori. Il one ounace of lilseed-oil
given daily for three dayst des not cure tie
diarrha'nu, ive the turpentirie and repert it in
a week twice.

-i
NEW ADVRTISEMENTS

Nexi. week we otrer a large stock of bien
Tablingsaud Damasksatfrr ni 19e to su22ip
yard )ec edly the beat and cheapeastLina-
Diamnasks9 in this counIr.v.

S. CARSLEY9
MONTREAL.

A N E L )E-lY WuiAMf
--hi wants a situatIon as Gienir .Serl"t
wluth mrull faml'%, epeaIunaiad RîtoieLIit
gnd Cook, txtirlui-ed C uak, House
Table Mald; smart, sober womanl (roieChtm
six years experience. wlit a-slint ,wit-hlI li

Office, 677 ro street. ierr Alpxaatr s rue

LO.D GI N FOR Y UUNýL Womenatt-7Juror a-Ireet for 0 rLeet t

week.

n ST. GABRIEL CATTLE MARKET.-
. FD. 28.

f There 'was a large supply of gond cattle
i undur offrr to-day and a fair demand for
i butabers' cattle at 4c, 4pe and 4%.. The
imajolrity of the sales were - ffcted a, Viger.

5 marikat where about 200 cattle,' prminipally
j from the West were In the yards

Tà'âW bigb pri::es of feed, induced. by'heavy.
shipmentsi of bay to the United State ila bn-

jmluious to the prospects of our cattle export
traie and some Western stock raisers-may be
expected to loose noiney. The following
dealers were n the market tn-day :-Stone
& Walters 2 cars of cattle. Messrs Pierce,
Smith & Elliott, Conn. ; Kinnagr'r, Bonner,
Craiig, Cockrane, Eakins, Fife, Wilder and
Sullivan, i car each.

MONTREAL HORSE MARKET-FEB. 26.

The high prices asked for horses 1 y farm.
ers this week checi'ed business somewbat,
still a gond number of steeds passed luto the
hands of Americans. The average price
realized waa $95, as against $75 four weeks
ago. Wednesdav was the beaviest day-
eleven cars of borses being shipped directi
to the States on that day. The follow-1
ing shippers bave been ln towgn since
our la t report -D H Ritter. Norrnitown ; J
Traverse. Albanv, N Y; O C L-wls. Oncouta,1
N Y; B F Hunt, Boston; D M Fatrley.,
Nahua, N H : H fa Hawkins, Rome, N Y; J
B Buirbank. Sprnhgfield. Mas; 8 W Forman,
Frpobold. N J; D W Drummond. Adams,
N Y; Ei Evans. Rome, N Y; F W Pittenger,
Strashîmtgh. N Y; Vannrts, Dalen & Wnr-
thingtnn, Pensterville, Pa; C H Bilganrth,
Worcester, Mass; Gen G Tenny, Boston ;
P 8 Fuller, Grnton, Mass: G A Gregory, Svd-
nay Pnins and Palmer & Slade, Sydney Plains
The -fficial record of shipments to the United
States for the past week is as follow:-
February 18tih, 16 hors-s, $1,312; 18 do, SI,-
626 50; 10 do, $895; 20 do, $2,023. Feb
19th, 20 do.SI 35f)50 Feb. 21st, 2 do, $215.
Fob 22nd, 19 do, $1.61350; 17 dn. $1468;
1P dn, $735! 11 do, $970 ; 4 do. $457; 18 do,
.$1.580. Fah 23rd, 3 do, $289; 11 dn. SI,-
0241:17 do. S1.746; 12 do.$1 553; 3 dn. $347 ;
11 do. $1.051 50; lIdo$945; 20 do, $1950;
14 do. $1,288; 18 do, $1,627. Fub. 2-4th, 9
do, $738.

SCOTCH NEWS.

A destructive Fire broke out et the Victoria
Docks, London, at ten o'clock on Tuesd
uight. A number of barges laden with grain
and several i nflway vrucke were destroye d.

The result of the pielicitel in connectior
with tbiFree Librar y movemnt in Edin.
bhurgh was declare-d on :Tuesday. Ont of the
41.853 voting cards itsued, 24,083 were re
turned. The tg Ayes" rumbered 7619 and the
ca Nous " l15.709-belng a majority against the
scheme of 8090.'

'Afurionus gale, accompanied by snow wbich
f.al1 in blinding showers for several hour
without intermission, raged over the length
and breadth of the country on Mondav. lu the
North the railways were blocked, in sorne
places the telegraph wit-s were injured, and
entdoor labour was egain brought to a stand.
still .- lagoî mait.

At the monthly meeting of the Executive
of the Glasgnw Libelal Associatiôn the resolu.
tion of the Finance Og'mmitteeato lay asr'e
£150 nas the nucleus of a reserve fund was np
proved. The secretary submitted the second
annual report, the chief feature of wbich was
the successful working of'the scheme for the
return of three Liberal members for the city.
In 1876 the muembership numbered 3200, and
last year no lower than 3,040 were enrolled.-
Scotcy Paper,

Two men, since identified to be the higb
waymen wha shot three persons ou Friday
week on Ravelston Road, Edinburgh, were
arrested on suspicion by two police sergeants
in Leith early on Saturday m-orning. While
neing taken to the lock-up they turned upon
their captors, and dlrawing their revolvers fired
severaal shots. One of the policemen was
serintnsly wounded in the head and the other
in the leg. The man were recaptured, but
one of theirm immediately placed hie pistol to
his mouth and blew ont his brains.-Glagoi•
f1erald.

TOOLE THE COMEDIAN.
An Englisb journal has the following anec-

date of Toolo, the celebrated actor:
" One of The most humorous of Too1e's

jokes was made when he was playing with
3rouîgh u ' Dearer than Life.' Tool in a
very poor Tiress, and Brough, ln the uniform
(af the workhouse, wure on their way te the
stereoscoapic company, or e-ome other eminent
phmotograaphers, to sit for their portraits
lu . character. On the way, in a
fashionable ne-ighborbood, Toole remen-
bered as acquaintance who was wel
known for bis snobbish propensities. Fie
was wealthy and kept a fine estal>ishment.
Toole and Brough, leaving their cab at the
corner of the street, quickly got out and
called upon their friend. They knocked at
the door. The footmau, seeing them, was in-
clined to shut it in their faces, but he con-
îescended te give them an npening of a few
incde. n'Anytbing ln our way to day,"
rati Toole, any windows want clenn-
ing " "No, no; go awV," said the
footman. irN od jobs?' said Brough,
in bis huskv voice ; " couldn't we
clean fhe silver,' cos we're relatrinns iofthe
L-l vnor's ? a Go away ; l'Il send for the
police,' said the footman. a Will you young
man T said Toole. l'Il have you turueri out
raf this. Do you tlhink we don't kuow
Tommy- ?' Rather,' said Brougb, looking
round at Toolea. Haow- ver, we'il call again,
s-id Toole.' Tr-il the guv'nor bis two uncles
from the workhouse have called.' On the
4 uav'noi'a return home the fo'tanand other
upper servants all gave notice ; tbey could
not possibly remain in the service of a person
whse uncles caine to vieft him from the work-
bouse."

Dion Biaui"icruilt says that the expelled
Irirh memhers shoul-t have returned no more
to tbe British Parliament,

Mr. Onslow bas raceivei a letter from the
SClaimiant," expresasiig anxiety ais ta the re-
sult ut bis application to the House of Lords,
and complainin of nîot beinîg allowed to 1se
his solicitors iuatil the papers relating to the
case hai ail been selt iu.

A
TIB UTE

TO
ST. JOSEPH,

Patron of the UTiversal ihtireji,
- ENTITLEJ)

"A Flower for Eaeh Day of
The Month of Mardi"

SIMPLE, CONCISE, AND THORZOVGilay
DEVOTIONAL

82 mo., 72 pages; paper blnding 10c each,
100 coptes for...................

YOUNG IRELAND. A FRAGMENT 0 '
IRISH IIISTOIRY, 1840-1850. sy si
Charles Gavan Duffy. K. C. M. 0.
Bound la Cloth, 12 mo.-------------...

TUE AGE OF UNREASON, bellig a reply
to Tnos Palne, Robert Ingersoll, Felix
Adler, Rev. O. B. Frothingham, and
oiler Aaaerican Rationalists by leev.
Henry A. Braun, D.D. 12 no., paper
cover...................... ... ,....

THE CHRISTIAN MOTHER. The Edu-
cation of Her Children and Hler Frayer,
from the Germau of Rev. W. Cramer.
21 nio., cloith, red edges, 2L6 page-......

SADLIER'S CATITOLIC DIRECTORY'l
Almenanaand Ord, for 1881.......-

THE CATHOLIC FAMILY ANNUAL
for 1881.................................. 0.

THE IRISU AMERICAN ALMANAC
for 1881...............................,.. 25

Any of the above Books senti-ce
ly 1.1 1 on receipt of price.

D. &J. SADLIER&Co,

Publishers and Booksellers,

MONTIEAL.

Caitalogauts sentt free On applicati on. .Z

WEEKLY TEST#
Numberof purchasers served during week

endilng Febrary2 h,1881...,.....,,,.,6,11
sane veek last yenr.........................-

In1crease ............................ 1.51
Iiens--:-:--------

-:Ç): -

CARSLEY'S PRINTS

The lo'-aifor tit- chOleest styles i Engi-ii

CAMSI<EY'S I>nEssEM.
The store for New Spring Dreta Goidsa s S.
arsiey's.

TIE NEWS.
Next iweek we propose toa oltr to the public

several large lots or gaoodtîs at slauightc-r prte-

FuIBST si&UGUTER LOT.

or.- - fr' ffi'ons or differeut sorts, suit-
.- -on. S or Stufi are8>es ,

ni r. - --- '- - - s1~cloti lia . Ail tL a bu Id
by te carti, en 'otainn from i tret to N
dazenu. Your cholir of tie entire lot at oly
'JEN CEN 18131- R C,%Fti. Orluinal <)ice if.
sone of tiae Btillons w.s 2ue uraido.

SECOND SLAUG HTER LOT.

Large lots ofiKid Gloves et 17e tofiCLe.
Luttge naît Of beNt qtu;ial.y S"suRilio'ns fuS

nine ln ite, oiIyy75e:Pur:I; gi
$I.ao pexr yard.

TWifaRD MLAUUHT'I1t Loi'.

Large lot or 1-'st Colorl Cashrlie Pauern
reinis, worth 11c, to lac soldi rn a1c.

VoURTH 8aiLAUOITEn LOT

A chlealae ol a large lot orf Plain coloared sil1
for Dresases at trorn ((e ta ile paer yard.

Speetl ni ttentoon is lnvlted to our White CL'-
tonî, lin boitb ardi awde goodis andl shentinga

NEXT WEEIK

Next wee<k wve oter an Inaunense stock i
WiVbte anad Grey Coattons, at specitally Irmw ral1

NLINEN D&31ASMS.

- W ADlVERTIE MNTS,

TO IRISHMEN!

]PIortit
O(F

f3.1' or c L'aak * Ia lu.)

A parir al or the[ iestrins chu r Stewart
pari 11I, til ia iîrzlvc- al,-iesîatr 1.raitilt! iglitsoni Iue-

a ed Oit hais iaen ai bi id, nii IHs lormale by
local a 4eis, at the pitee of

2 CENTS.
It ia prte on paper 15 to)21 liches. nan is

suitable an inteC del lfor framuîing.
ATTENTION.

This Pot rint wl '1 )(1 <-nl, post.t pai, toi ,anlyîleiilr-r req'ilrizig tint lias till uuIÙO crrpIê-., utit.a
. -count o .r e.asr ci t. 10 -veaypa t if Cai ida

-r iie United States, on ercipt orf ai P'ost Pos llce
mnner norder for ie a'ioUtil. arurther dis

e.rtwli b sialiows-d un arders excee.aditg 5i0
cojaita. Pîcruse idurei4to the

lt'ublisher of Parnel I>ieture,
1'• . Box 1,012, Ottawa.

geSnmple Sent by Mail. 48 3D&W

FITS EPILEPSY
O.

FA.LLIIN 9ICKiiNESS
Perinently carel-n ualianu g-.hy onc

monaath's usaî, ge or 1n11. <OU lA ID.S Cele-
I)ratted ruraflli ble Vitrode '.t) convinIce
sutyv rrt ih tiese powder wi ido ail we clai ni
for then w will senid them by mJai, post paild,
a free Tri abox. % s Dr. (oula,d ls thie only
uhslian tltat has ever made this diîrase a

î.vtaaudy, anti a4 Io ur knowledtte thon-
rnudis have hea pa-r.naitne itly cured by t'aige
of ttese owers, we wl guarautee aper-
11,8llntct ure Iuevery CiSeorre uan dyo iali
Tnon>fý**,.exi)4'lIidul. Ail saiWrers should give
these PowdI-rs au early trial, and be couvinced
or thI-ir * urative nowers.

Pi a', for laige box. $.0or4 h<'xeg for $10.001,
sent ny maitammv par of th e TJrj1 p or
Calaaarî it1rcct.aptof pilce, ni by expre.r,, C0.1).

ASH1& ROBBINS,
:360 ll1ton St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

CONSU M PTION
1:>OSti'VCly eired.

All sutrorers froni liaisîriteau tlia' are auxlons
to ba ciired sir.ud try D. K It Cl-
1praled ConuniuailviiPnaer. IhuePowatir s
.re t.ie nily peparat.lr'n cnown iait will cre
Consumptuion andaalt dand irc-:sa- or the Throat
aud Leuuug-ltaded. m(a, atrong is cor fatili in1 hewln. anad maisû f0 <roi, 'l rire 301 tt tr, Mr. vare
no ilmrnbu:. wV will f rn'ed tn a1vc'ry ruirerer,
by ra'. prst ald. a free, Trial Box.

%e, douti't,, t tr titne - untl cvou ara par-
fns-tly sî îIlfl l ri tiîî'-r ai i ve puwers. r your
Ilre is wo-th avming, don1't elrlav In giving these
1',dvalers a 'rbi. ai th.v wll srely enre you.

foa~.iar iaîgai b . 3.00t. soct 10 iiy paraf
t îiîftliStaPàx r iranada, by niait on re-
e lpt Lor prIc. Address,

ASH & ROBBINS,
29 c .160 FultIoi St., Brookltiyn, N.Y.


